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Nuclea!:„Proposals
GENEVA (AP) ~  Hie United 

flutes end BriUin have decided 
against presenting any detailed 
and eUtxMrats proposals et tbs 
IT'Sation disamiament confer- 
sace (or guarding against secret 
preparations to test nuclear weap
ons, an authoritative Western 
aouree said today.

This decision was reported as 
U.S. secretary of State Dean 
RuiA and SovM Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko Ulked for 
three!hours at a lunciieoo, their 
second in two days. They were 
believed to have discusaed some 
aspecU of disamiament as well 
as the issue of Berlin, wMeh has 
been their main topic.

*it is too early for any oonchi- 
aions," Gromyko said as he left 
Rusk’s lakeside hotel—an indica
tion no agraanMnta warn reached.

Gromyko said that he preanmed 
be end RoSk would nneet again, 
but no date was aat 

On the qneetion of Berlin and 
divided Germany. Gromyko indi- 
catad ha was standing by floviat 
insistence en the signing of a 
pcaoa treaty that wouki raoognisa 
Commnniat Eaat Oarmany by 
aayitig; “ Aa agread aohitioo on a 
ptace traaty ia tbt bait aohitioo.’* 

Aa ta tha ouaaUon of nadear 
testing, the iaformad aouree said 
U.S. and British expsTts have 
failed to come up with a practical 
plan tor aa intamathMal inapac- 
tlOB eystam that would guard 
agafant floviat saeret prapam- 
tione to make a new aeries of nu
clear teats. They also recognised 
that the RuaeiM wooM reRet 
any eUborale system as a schaiiM 
tor aaptonage. A waa said.

la Washington. Presidant Kon- 
•ady, apaakiag ttutm^ Democrat- 
k  eengreaeional laaderi after a 
hruakfaet at Uie WhMa Houoa. 
aaid UA. aagetlaton are datar- 
mtnod “ to soak raallstk avanuaa 
of agraamant that wtfl paniiit tha 
worid tn mavo forward from thla 
thna of andaor paril la a mora 
aacura and pranueing (utara."

Ho aaid tha Unitad flUlao k

“ preparad to tako actioa on wfaat- 
avor diswrmament maasuraa ean 
be agread upon as soon as such 
agrosmeni ia reachad.”

RuA and Brltiah Foroiin 8ao- 
rotary Lord Homo woro reported 
to believe the best they can hope 
to negotiate is aa agreisroent pro
viding (or soma sort of spot 
checks ia known teating areas.

Kennedy recently cited the need 
(or safeguards against aacrat teat 
preparations because the West 
was taken in by tba Ruashma 
last year. Tba Soviet Union be
gan a surpiiae aertea of nuclear 
teaU while MiU m^otiatlng in 
Geneva for a test baa traaty.

lirformanU said tha Ruaaians, in 
Infonnal talks going on bars in 
preparation (or the 17-nation dls- 
armamant conferanca opening 
Wednaaday, stood firm on their 
old poelUoB that oe-tba-apot ia- 
spection ia no longar naceasary to 
detect ttudear btaats. They con
tend that detoctioa tautnimaata 
are now so highly davalopad they

can detect nuclear axrdotlons 
amrwharo.

The Russians released a rehash 
of Soviet disarmament proposals 
llonday which Gromyko is ex
pected to pid before the disarm
ament conference.

Replying to tpiastionnairee from 
acting U.N. Sacretary-General U 
Tbaat, Gromyko called for an fai- 
temational convention banning 
tha use of nuclear weapons; a 
picdga by the United States, Brit
ain. France and tba Soviet Union 
not to turn over nuclear weapons 
or Information <m bow to produce 
tfaem to other counthes; a pledge 
by the non-nuclear commies not 
to produce or acquire nuclear 
weapooa or allow their stationing 
on their territory, and tba desig
nation of A fr^  atxl contra! 
Europe aa atom-fros xooes from 
which Bucloar weapema would be 
barred.

Gromyko’s Isttars aa usual said 
nothing about maasuraa to m 
force such nudaar bens.

Clouds Build 
Up Over Most 
Of West Texas
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U.S. IS READY TO A C T  
O N  GENEVA ARMS TREATY

WAADNCTON (AP) — Pri^A ft Ea w *  M y M at tte 
UaMod Stotas la ready to take tawedtoto aettoa aa wkatover die- 
araiaaicol meaeures eaa ha rearhed at Geueva.

Threegh Deasecratto aaugrf i aaal leaders, tha Presideet 
asM:

‘MPe heieve this to ha a leaMatto appreaek to the asad for a 
to the eoi ol the aeclear arau rare and wo hope It Is 

that will ha sluHOd hy all the aatleae at the reefer-

floBsto Deasecratto Lsadsr MIm MaaMtold ol Maetaaa read 
a itatamiBt aftor Dsasseratle eaugreialiaal leaders dla- 

wlth the Prstidiet at hreakfast to

aa a tmoa$lo4o

dd. the Ua 
al toa aas«

Bf TBs SusUsWi Ft«M
Clouds built up Toaaday over 

moat of West Texas and the 
Weather Bureau saw a ehanoa for 
snow flurries mixed with light 
rain in tha Panhandle-Plains area 
hy lata in the day.

It was clear over central and 
eastern sectioM of the state and 
partly cloudy in the Lower Rio 
Grand# Valley and along tba 
coast.

Freeslng temperatures pushed 
as far south as Lubbock and Chil
dress la early morning, ranging 
down to 14 degreea id Dalhiurt. 
Meat other points had readings ia 
tha upper 30s to 40s, except 
nurks hi tiie 00s bi the extreme 
south.

Northerly winds helped keep the 
northern half of Texas on the 
chilly side. Light breezee from the 
east and southeast fanned the 
southern third of the state.

Forecasts called for douda to 
spread and thicken during the 
day everywhere except Eaat Tex
as, which waa due to ba at least 
partly ctoudy.

Mora scatterad light rala and 
oceaaioaal snow flurries wore pre
dicted Wedaeoday in tba Paahan- 
dla. A few Miowers were coected 
by Wednesday hi South Central 
Texas.

Overaigbt tamparaturaa ranging 
from the upper Ms hi the Pan- 
luadla to the 00s to aoutboni, 
areas were (orecaat.

Peace Corps 
Needs More

YOUNGSTERS ARE ENTHUSIASTIC

Wind Can't Chill 
Stock Show

It takes more than biting east 
wind and overcast skies to chUl 
the enthusiasm M ths boys and 
giris who are oompctbig in How
ard County’s 39th Annual FFA 
and 4-H Gid> Fat Sock Sliow.

Tha big bams at the County 
Fair Grounds were anything but 
coxy Tuesday morning deapita tha 
roaring flrM in the stovepipe gas 
burners. Everytime the doon bad 
to be opened an ky wind would 
swoop to to bring to moro cold. 
But the show plans moved ahead 
at top speed, regardless s( tb a  
weather.

By 10 a m., l l i  lambs bad al
ready been wtighad to. astogasd 
numbers and accepted for th e  
show. Twenty-four steers were en 
hand. Tha mimbar of anlmab was 
in excess of predicted totals (or 
the Mww and approximataiy 100 
boys and girls were gathered.

Dam presented a busy

gelo. At S p.m. steers will ba, sale that algfat wiU be fated at a 
^ g ed  by Call ■ -  - ■ -Ivin Holcomb. Oahiea 
C o t^  farm agent.

Ribbons u d  award wfll aO be 
In place by late Wednesday and 
the champions acclahned.

Thursday is tbs (Inal day of the 
show. The anhnals ramahi on dis
play at the bama throughout the 
day. At • p.m., the mdiibitors, 
Uirir parauta. offlcials and pro
spective buyers for the auction

big barbacoa to ba aarvod at tba 
(air grouada.

Tba sak starts M 7:M p.m. 
Randan Sherrod k to ba tha aue- 
tioaoer. Tha apouaors of the show, 
the Big Spring Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and the Howard 
County Junkw Lovcatock Aaaacia- 
tkw, have been busy all weak lin
ing up aa army of pcoapactiva 
toners for the auction.

Iho Mg 
scone as yeuthful exhfhitart

Jackie Delighted On Seeing 
U.S.-Backed Indian Project
NEW DELHI. India (APV—Mrs. 

M m P. Kaimady gat a kak today 
at an Mdtoa prajact (toanoad by
Anaarkan aid. the AO-ladia Modi- 
aal Inatitiila. Sht said ska waa 
daUghlad.

Two young heart patiento aavo 
Ma Amarkaa Firat Lady a mu- 
uuat if  raasa. ChOdroa suffariag 
from varkus aflmanta kft their 
beds la great bar.

Tba medical eeuter kill k  to- 
eamplata. It waa buill with M mB- 
Uau k  U.A grremmawt aid aw! 
mAOQO torn  tha RscfccfaBar 
Poiadalkn, ptas athar forelMi aa-

Mrs. Kawwdy was the guest a(
FrMident Rajuartra Praaad at a 
fllttertai hmeheou. Taui^ Me 
pwitehad bar raakknes from a bor
rowed hmsgsliw ta tba piak aaka 
of Prtow Mtaklar Nehni’a bama.

flbe raatad lata thk morning. 
Weary (Tom a fUght from Romo k  
wbkh abo bad auiy SH bauro 
0toap..pias (be mdtomant ol bar 
• rri^  bare aha slept n  haursi

to tha 
hr tha

A ebanga k  bsr achoduk pr»- 
ridas tor a aail Prktoy dasm tba 
aacrod Ganges Rtver 1  ̂ tha ghats 
ol Banarss where Hindue are erw-

After seeing tha Taj Mahal by 
.iMMoUght Thursday night, Mrs. 
XleBnady will fly to Banaraa aad 
tptoA tha night there. Next mom- 
hw. she win see the mek holy 
city if  the fltodoa b e ^  flyhm ta 
Udaipur, ulmra she will auiy a  a

white marble palace by a laha 
Wddau to tha wak ladlau

Tba ehasMi a( achartnk was aa- 
aaunend by Jagr OOdaar, sskksnt 
WMta Hauaa praaa sacratary. R 
rakiatotaa asm atop which had beau 
eancolad when hw rikl was shast- 
ansd (Tarn tha arigtoally planasd 
17 days to ntoa d i^ .

Praaad toritod 7t guests, to- 
dudtag top •avomment affkiak

A LERT HELD  
A T  WEBB AFB

akrt was elagod tok maniln 
at Wthk AFR. to aeo haw wo

toe rveut el a real akst.
TW eheher plaa alert laat- 

ad absul M mkutM. hegto- 
Bkm al ahsul 10 a.uk wito 
akeu kgaak. MWIary peroau 
n»l were rouukod to riper* to 

flivAo iwuiBb 
at toe ptoee Ol duty. T h e 
akr* k  a par* a( naroeal aeto- 
tary trektog.

AMhaugh Webb baa esadurt- 
ad ebniar aterto k  tot pasS, 
todny’e praetke wao toa Ikk 
sue ta be 
aeuarri . Tbk 
alert wae to be Judged by eb-

aad thair wives, to meat Mrs. 
Kauaedy aad her aktar. Princaaa
Laa RadriwlU.

Tha aiUag, 77-yaar-oid praeideot 
aat oa tha aideliaae while Prims 
Miaktar Nahnt aacorted Mrs. 
Kaaaedy aroaad tha harasahoo- 
ihapad Una sf guests.

Mrs. Kennedy shook hawk with 
essryosw. She wore a cool gresa, 
ileivilam Ifama droas hy her a«l 
^  daaltoMr. Olaf Casutoi. three 
krawk of paark ■«»<i beige ahoco. 
A whita Uaaa bow waa pinaad k  
tba back af her hair.

Prhuaaa RwhiwUl also ware 
greaa, a kieveliea tOk print.

Stoca tha Indian geverwneent ap
poses the aat af ak okal. w> Uqaor 
waa aarvod. Silver trajre of mango

tha aaaala haiera
Praaad kd Mrs. Kanaady toto 

the banquet hall through a cor
ridor Ih ^  with turtoanad pmai 
dential guardaman, aplandid in 
scarkt and gold tonka aad hoU- 
ing laaoaa.

Mrs. Kesawdy’s schedula ako 
indudad a visit to tha chlldron’a 
wank af the Al^Iwte MafUcal 
Institute aad a dinatr ta bar hon
or tosdght flvoa by Nehru.

For bar rari day aad aigtit kwfU.iwaa tba guak of U.8. Amt>amador 
John Kenneth Galbraith, staying 
ia a bungalow ho borrowed (ram 
tha kcal managsr of an American 
airliaa because the asnbaeay red- 
deiMc k small. Befora dtoaer 
tonight aha was to move to Nah- 
ni’e reaidaoco, to ba hk guak 
until aha kavea for Agra Tw a- 
day.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Peace 
Corps Dkoctor Sargaat Shrhrer 
tidd Coagroas today prosent plant 
call for M.0M vohiataen over- 

Hw or k  trahtiag by the oad af 
Anguk l«g .

Shrivar apoka before the Seo- 
ato Foreign Ralatioas Committee 
k  support if  a Peace Corps re- 
quak for aa kcraaae ta appropri
ations from $30 miBion this year 
to m n  adUka k  fiscal MM.

“ Reopoaaa to tha Peace Corps 
at homa aad abmad has baaa 
far greater thaa ear budget re- 

isato would hidkatt,’* Shrtvor 
■aid.

Ha said that atoco tha Poaoa 
Corps waa croatad by axecutlvo 
order March 1, IMl, aeoro thaa 
MfiOO Amarkana have voIud- 
toarod and MOO new appUcatioae 
■re cemiag ia each manth.

aviver added. “ RaqoeaU from 
devakping oouatrka throughout 
tha worid are for masqr ttmaa tha 
■umber of vobrnteere that wo 
have aateed to supply.’*

Ha noted that each of the IS 
countries srticro vehintssri now 
ssrve have aakad far more.

Maybe, Just Maybe 
Some Moisture Due

A bitiaf Bortheaatarty wind 
which pu iM  the mercury down 
to SO digram kiortly baforo dawn 
and bald it bmeiy above frousing 
mok af tha forenoou, ‘Awaday 
marring coated toe keke with a 
gray ovarcak  aad corilnuad tha 
Bneeaeoaakk cold waother which 
has prevauiri far the pak two 
weeks.

Tlw forscak for tha day held 
aut a faint promka that bodty 
Beaded moisture cerid be pro
duced by the current conditions. 
Light showers ere foreeeon aa a 
pamibillty fer today aad tomor
row.

The auktrootiBg kw of IW - 
day merriag waa the aoventh such
roadliig aoorad aa far ia March.

Six Jurors Are Chosen 
For Myers Murder Trial

worked at prepasiag their animak 
for the judging. Tlw enlarged fa
cilities provided by the addltioa 
made to the north bam wera of 
great importaaea today—it 
mitted all of the oxhiMters to car
ry on tlwir preparatory 
hwide.

la other yeert, sohm of the late 
airivala were wAhaet kali toama 
hwkk and had to owke thak prep
arations outsida.

Herb Halbig. show auparlataad- 
ent, said that afl aaaoe 
raskcments far tba show are ta ga 

as riaaned. Jadgke atarta 
at i  a.m. Wednesday. Lainlw 
tha flrk to ba Judged and tha 
Judge k  Swede Raasoa, flan An-

Red Editor 
Given Stay
WASHINGTON (APl-The saa- 

tcoce of Jamas K. Jsekssa. editor 
of The Worker, was ka:M  by 
the U.8. Coert of Appasis m 
meats before be was to baghi 
earring six months k  Jafl fer r»- 
foahig to anawar quaaUoaa af a 
grand Jury kvekigatiag Coransa- 
■kt party activiUm.

The key—to affect mrtO furthar 
order frsro the cosvt—waa iaaaad 
Monday after Joseph Foror, Jack- 
eon’s law w , ortaoi ths grand 
Jury was infringing an freedom of 
tiw prem by euekkakg Jackaaa 
about tha adkoriri polkiee of Hw 
Worker.

Forer also contended Jackson 
shauld romain free because, he 
said, tlw gavenmwnt bad failed to 
toow tiiat bis clksd’s refusal to 
tekify kvolved any danger to aa- 
ttonal ascttrity.

U.8. A ^ . Darid C. Achmsa aaid 
the grand jury Inquiry made no 
attempt to interforo with the pa- 

v ’s editorial osntent. The quaa- 
ont. ha said, were relevant to 

tlw Jury’s inveatigatioe of possible 
violations sf tha Internal Security 
Act.

Acheaon said the government, 
soaking to anforca the law which 
raouirm Cammunkt puMieatkiw 
to Da labalad as such, has a right 
to inquire into whether the paper 
sras controlled by the party.

The Worker has never been affl- 
daDy kkntifiad aa a Commonik 
publieation.

Rogers Called 
In Hoffa Trial

WASHINGTON (A P )-I 
Kennedy (ormaBy sufamittod a 
t4,WUOO,MO foreimi aid pragram 
to Chngrom today. Ha taaktsd or- 
ary dollar k  vitally naadad ta 
combat threats of commntiam. 
chaos aad tyraaay ia other laada.

Kanaady draw a Um  agaiaat 
eutUng the appropriatka m a 
kpedri massage to Capilri HU. 
Members of Congrsm always are 
toclinad to out m  vast pragram 
—and kww Uttk iaeUaatioa to 
break the habit this thaa.

Soma af tiw mipropriatkas 
require ariborkiag kgikatisa. 
Haaringi gat under wagr Wadaaa- 
d »  befora tlw Bouaa Phrriki 
Affairs Onmmittaa.

ntESH WOUM
Except for fresh words of par- 

■niakna. the meeaage
gaaaraHy foUowe k  aO smaaHsla 
preriaws of dw aid pregram for 
tka IM  flacri yem> akwMiy pre- 
aaatad ia Kaaaady’a bwdnat aadt 
State of the Uaka msmags

Ths Preshkrk p ry o e d

■mnie hslp and flJM M IM t for 
iriUtary aaaktanea. to awto im 
tiw M glM M .t» total

M tlU N JN  -  a

tha iflfli and
tasy aM 
at M4 I

the gari af 
kg oooot
ol rapid

ii<;

riwegs and to ”1 
sflkto to smpiril

Compjnies Sue 
Slaying Figure
IAN ANTONIO (API-Twe

) • a. Mrs.
tha
Dki

Waiting For The Judging To Start
nleads Haaey, 4-JI Oak 
Haaej, ITA 
tiw Jaifee to say 
rtiW. The eeeae k to I 
Ctak rat Slock Show at

President's Mother 
Undergoes Surgery

RUnC — John Edwin Myora, 
who may have given up ail hope 
that tiw futors holds anything tor 
him bet a fokn’s finish in an elec
tric chair ar a gas chamber, kU 
stolic^ in tiw Cherokee County 
dktriet court room bore watching 
as tiw todkus take of aakctlng a 
Jury tor hk trial movm ahead.

At noon Tuesday six Jurars had 
been seated la the box. Only one 
venireman had bean accepted for 
■arvtoa la the autira nwming saa- 
aku. Plva had been aaoted on 
Monday ftero M vantfsnwu who 
bad been examined.

Myers. M. a transknt who 
dalras Chicaos m  hk bonw, k  on 
Mel tor m orw . Ha k  accused ef 
shoet^ Arthur ^  Kraal, Itin- 
arskt Iowa ptuntiwr, to death laat 
Bept. 1. Tbt ahffing 
Big Ipriof and the

k  rigBli reud a tow rrika wdk ef 
tiw Haward Ceuaty met 

The eaat k  an p y  to Riuk aa a
ahaaft af venue. Aa atiampt

ir-old daughter 
niddk-amd do- 
kik, mat to

Ralph Criou of tiw lUth District 
Court dsddsd that a Jury could 
not bo aoatod. Tlw traiiriar to 
the Chorokoo County soot fol- loŵd

Myers has atbnittad that ha and 
Dobim Mark Stoue, hla tom-aged 
girl friend, killed four persona on 
a bloo^ Jourmw fixen CUeago to 
Wak Texas. DeKraai wm ths 
fourth victim. Others hichidsd a 
man and bk 11-yeor-old 
k  nitoois, and a mi 
partmant otoro dark,
GMCfi n  Nmottn,

His court - appointed attorneys 
bare art dapendtng oo a ptoe ot 
hwanity to save thair elkat Tba 
■lata, m tlw atiwr hand, k qus^ 
fyiag each Jarar to asaam tha 
daam penally If tiw Jury feek tiw 
■uprema penalty k nrwrlted.

Donaa Mark, Slant's girt-friand, 
wM ovMnnita MT iw i nroiMjr
in Jamary, k k  tha Jai) here. 
She k a paasffato state wRiwm to 
tiw prmacattou af her paramoar.

flhd'k aadar lailrtiasri to lU- 
aak, Myan, tor toa fkuMa

hk ll-yeer-oM daughter, Carole. 
When she k  m kngcr needed k  
tha Texas trial of Myers, shs 
wiU.be tuewd over to Benevfile. 
UL.̂ authoiltim to stand trial in 
that atato.

She cannot ba triad tor bar part 
k  the mardar af DeKraai ia tex- 
m. No Juvmik cm bo brought to 
brook for a crime umkr atato 
tows.

Myers, dkeutsiag hk ease with 
■awmwn k  Ruak, has said that
ha dom not know srhat taimofled 
tiw bloody ooorm ho and Donna 
foikwod on the trip from Ballt- 
vfllo to Big Spring. ,1

“tbara’s JiM na damn nwtive 
to K.”  ba exptected when aiked 
wtgr he and Donna cpmmRtod 
the four slaykgB. "Fve bam Mud- 
ying and stodykg them poal six 
menths and 1 Juk can’t figure R 
out. I Juk den’t know what made 
me do M.”

Ha ksika ha kiH kvea Dwumi 
Matto and that ha dam not hlasw 
her far pert ot tiw grim

a v  MM* a»i to aaa to

tloB by the defendant that th a  
state hm kept Donna Mark avati- 

4a. Oil Jonas, Howard Couaty 
iHstricI attanwy wha is laadk 
the prosecution before Dik. 
Judge Janwa Moore, plana to 
place Donna Marie m the stand 
ahould Myms attempt to shaut 
blames for tlw crimei on the girt

The (Irk five Jurors ssat 
Monday were aalacted from the 
firk 30 vanirenwn queatkined. 
Tbora were 400 special vmtre- 
nwa BigBmoaad to serve k  the 
cam. o

The cam k  moving much faster 
thaa ariidpatod. Jenm and other 
rifkkk Iwd Bcoa ctod that M 
would taka at wak tiiraa days to 
ssat s Jury.

WKiismiis wha will be used to 
tiw cam have hem ketmeted to 
rapert at caca. Deputy awriffs 
Fora Cm and D. R. Busbe 
Howard County offioera eH 
worked m the cam, arrived he 
totoor. Tbay art same ef Uw dm

ORLANDO, FU. (API—A for
mer U.8. attorney ganorsl k  im- 
der Mibpoeaa to appeer aa a 
witness oe a motka ta dismim 
fadaral mail fraud indictment 
againk James R. Hoffa, prashkot 
«  tiw Toamstars Union.

Jamm T. Dowd, spocial U.S. at- 
tomey assignad to tiw caaa, aaid 
William P. Rogers, attomay gaa- 
aral k  tiw Dwiitirt D. Eiaaahowtr 
■fbnkikratiort. had bacn.aikpoo- 
naed by Hoffa attormers.̂

Defense attorekr Jacob Kosa- 
maa aaid ha ptamed to aak Rof • 
ars ahaul wiretap ktormatioa re
portedly UBod k  obtairinf tiw k- 
dtetmant.

To Roduco Runt
e

PimBURGH (AP) -  OuK OO 
Carp, w il raduco rofhwry raaa 
U.IM harrab a day. It aam Maa- 
di7 , ” k  vkw af Uw laduatry’s 
mouatkf oversupply ot 
preihtcto. R aparotoa 
thimtoe k  Part /
PhuuMpidto Iktodo

BOSTfUf (AP)-Mrs. Joseph P. 
Kanoody, 71, mother of tiw Proal- 
daat. today undarwont a succem 
fill oparatka Car leHaf of a paivte 
hamia. At the ooncluska. her doo- 
tor said bar coodHioa wm **«x-— to --* teenmn.

Mrs. Kannady waa oa the op-
•rating tabia for m  boor and (hm 
minutes.

The operation wm performed 
by DT. Roy J. Heffoman. a gyaa- 
celofik, at 8L Elizabeth’s Hoa- 
pltsf startkf at I am  Mrs. Ken
nedy was takm to a recovery 
room shortly after t a.m.

Mrs. Kcnmdy antorad tiw hos
pital Monday ritemoon for a 
checkup. Tha decision to operate 
was made later k  tlw day. Dr. 
Heffernm said then teats lUd aot 
indicate any malignancy.

He added that Uw operation bad 
voriflad the eoaclurim he had 
raeelwd prior to surgery, that 
there waa no malignancy.

Pkrrc SaUager. Praakkat Ken-

nedyb prom aaoretary. aaid k  
Waktiagtoo tiw chief macutivo 
“k  fully kfarawd about hk 
motlwr'a coadltioo.’*

Prsskk at Ktmwdy did not plaa 
to canw bare Immadiataty.

Kdward M. Kwawdy. Mrs. 
Keanadr’s youngak aaa, was ax- 
parted to bo k  dom coutart with 
tiw boapNal. An asalkari dktriet 

Suffak COonty (Boa-attonm k  Suffo 
ton). Kauaedy Uv 
from tlw hos^taL

A vokoaman for tlw youngaat 
of the K enn^ family mid there 
wU be BO change k  hie plam to 
announce hk peiiticai 
Wednoeday.

R k  anmted that Edward 
Keiawdy win announce hk caa- 
fMacy for the Danwcratic 
tosCka tor tiw UJ. Soaatt heat
bald by hk brother before ha ba-

Tha UJl Ftdality and Guaranty 
Ga. and tiw Glabe tomranea Ck 
daki Mrs. Cauaim

Tha
tiw m .«0  phs IM.IM k  
plary damama.

Mrs Cmska. who Ives to Pre- 
MBt. swtih af AUea. wm as MBai

by a P a h ^  O m y ^ r ^ J m y

kwt Wordm with a sevv-^atad.
dtonw^ m ensM  and bar-

mm k  a kwOow pwve which kw 
mid Wbrdm had made her dig

I.
m Padre Istond.

forawrly wm awrriad to 
Praxedm Cmake. PiemaM ok- 
tknwn and afhnan.

Spooks Have 
Home In Uproar
INDIANAPOLlfl. lad. (API >. 

Glassware has bam breaktog ep 
aU over Mrx Renata Back’s bama 
wNhaut apparent caam sna piom _ 
ven fly i^  armmd a earasr bo-^

The peUea ace baffkd. aai thair 
riiiars deamt kikbk tlw potior- 

gdat-that’a a oaky 
whatever toroe k  n 
glawwate araaad. A 
wm streck m tiw back by a _ 
a ba waa kvekigatiag Mmday. 
Mrs. Beck. a . Vkaaa-bara rep- 

R atoitoi

THIS O LD DEBT WAS v  i  
RAID BACK WITH IN TEREST

DALLAS (AP) — fOrby Bobtoem wm drivkg bis 
hill m a dskkod kreet whm Ms brakm fMkk

The ear crashed through a kehad gato. kapad tSi tort dsere 
three i-fopt torracek hurttod thraagh tiw air 
Rabort Lm'a livk f room Monday night.

K wrecked a lAfoot aNtka of Uw beam from roof k  fkor 
md kamd fernitore about Ike nukchaticka.

Rabiaam had ham m reute to pay Lm MS 
fkrhM ka storm whm Rsbiasm’s ear aidmwipai Ika'a. Rah- 
toam’s hnhm were aauai femi

PeBeo saM tiw asfwuk aadfkal damn
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Dynamic Dinah
OlMk li a arad wM |tfl tlMt Is aftaa 

tm ■ha ralwsraat far kar saw
NBC TV akaara wBkaal faUgaa.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Health Is Valued 
By Energetic Star

Br LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD—I was watektog 

Dfaah Short rakaanias a saag 
aad daaea wamhrr lor bar NBC- 
TV akaw. aad tkoufk aka kad ta 
r»aat arkat aaamod aa aakauat- 
li^ raattaa. aka jaaMd aia look- 
kM raBoaftabty anloackad b f M

Jaat dMal hapaaa vaalrr 
day.** OkMk said laa^da^. **I 
kava vakiad kaaHk avar timet I 
caa ramatnbar. At a baby I had 
kska. aad I «aa rakaklUlafad «dk 
aaarciaa. My mathar «aa dou r  
aUard Mm voald hava a kaaRfy 

I arkaa 1 <ttd gal wau.ckOd.
my kaaptag wall Bvary awai was
■laaaail aa 
la far ab apaita. 
track, kaikafhall
taama. la aiy span

aa tka
iwiwedag

a I playad

**TBaait la my faaoHIt apart 
Kvaa whoa 1 ha\-a a lala rakaar  
oat 1 play twa or thraa aala af 
laaaM Aad wkoo I'm sat warkiag 
I play Ma wkkawl tka laaal aw 
kawMwa Bhca 1 aaardaa awt af 
doari. 1 faal Mat tkad at tka aad 
af Iho day. I daaY bekrra aaardaa 
la kaaafldal if yaa kara la larca 
yiarsalf. Yaa Mnuld HMaa la poor 
bady aad aat kaap poiag aflar yaa 
an  ttrod Strata caa avattai yaar

my i «  tf I'aa 
1 daaY faOaw aay dM. 

1 pal layaaB aa waallar par> 
a wtfl I gal hack ta aarmal.**

-I I daol

1 Ohra aw
mlaataa aad I i 
of Ikam. tra a 

af Idaaa. I

’̂̂ ^Vm’ ikMa I'driS aS my skw

■e-agar, taaiag how dart a
cow  gat. 1 kava uoad

aa a I 
taa 1
craaoM. I am a great aaa for try 
tag aomathieg aaw aad betptag na-
tura aO I caa srith tkaar ^mlr- 
aria' craama.

"Tka care of year Mda kariaa 
wkh cisaariag If yaa are carawaa 
■bent gatthig maka-ap off. yau are 
tavtdag troahla.

**1 tkiak if you art 
makaim. k ia impartaat 
■oroalklBg that is good for yoor 
type of ikiB 1 prefar a l i ^  film 
to a cavarad loA, aad wkaa I'm 
Bsl wartk^ I >nt asa aya maka- 
ap aad Hpatick bat aot aa ladalibit 
oat for It Biakaa my Upa crack

*Xgp make a woadarfol facial 
pack aad Mtampoa. taa.** Mw

JEAN SPEAIN WILSON 
At NvwWMtMVM WrM»r

NEW YORK If) ~  Pramarital 
Jlttars, an agony of doubt, is tar 
mora contmonplaca among en
gaged coupias 'than is ever ae- 
knowiadged, claims Mrs. Ruth En
gel. marriaM counaclor.

But suffering Uwm is niot nacoa- 
sarily a good reason for postpon
ing the wedding.

Mental torment befora uttering 
**1 do" is just as often aa indi- 
eatioo of a good marriage as it 
is a bad one. she emphasiaet.

There was an occasion three 
years ago when a frightaned bride 
startled her sredding guests by 
exploding "No!”  to the vital ques- 
tioo at the altar aad ran down the 
aisle la tears.

Not as rare are instances af 
terrified men and women arho 
have Jilted their supposed intend
ed wttk or even hours before the 
wedding.

When fears are this strong call
ing aff the ceremony, no matter 
how ambarraasing, is probabiy the 
beat thing. (forman-bom and 
educated Mrs. Engel points out.

What really driermines the 
danger of premarital Jitters to a 
nwrrtage are the whys and the 
degree of them, says Mrs. Engel 
who Is always carekil not to gen
eralise.

WOMEN WONDER
Although the emotional sickness 

is predominant among men. it is 
more prevalent among women 
erith education than among wom
en who do not have educations 
and careers.

"She is not starry • eyed, aa 
many brides - t o - b e  from skel- 
torod homes. She is aware of the 
possibility of difficulties And she 
probably has an independent life 
of sorts that she wonders if she 
really wants to give up.

"The man. er^. he wonders if 
he is willing to give up a lot of 
women for one. He partly wonders 
if ha will have the abUlty to per
form as a husband, to live up to 
his wife's expectations. And be 
speculates whriher or not the 
eroman he has ckoecn caa really 
make him happy forever. Too. the 
bridegroom may have trepidations 
about his financial reeponsihili- 
tioa."

Stm. the Manhattan payckolo- 
giat points out. the very fact that 
a parson considers tkeaa things 
to a point of worrying about thorn 

ha is coasrisntious and 
This type of man or 

woman makes a better mate 
than anyone who looks at Ufa from

an uoraalistic. roae • colored point 
of view.

The fear can be no more seri
ous than stage fright in some la- 
stances, she says. Or in the cases 
af ascond marriages, the Jitters 
can result.^tom having b e a n  
burned before.

But this can be >ist more proof 
that-the suffering bride or b ri^  
groom-to-be is seriously Interested 
in making a success of the mar
riage.

FEAR OF g£X

By Tall
Members of TaU Talkers Toaat- 

mlstress Club, Monday evening 
voted to request sponsorship and 
continued plans for convening of 
the Council in Big- Spring April 

. The dinner meeting was held 
at Webb APB Officers Qub 
Guests were Mrs. James Day and 
Mrs. W. C. R a g d ^ .

On the other hand, alarm may 
take its root ia psychiatric diffi
culties such as a subcon- 
■cioua fear of sex, she says. At 
any rate, if any fear is intense, 
the couple should postpone their 
plans long enough to examine 
their emotions carefully.

In serious cases, a psychia
trist's help may be needed to find 
the cause of the fear, and recon
cile it if possible, she says.

Mrs. Engel feels that when a 
couple truly loves each other, they 
a c c ^  the bad with the good. 
Once they have really come 
through srith the conviction that 
"this marriage is the right thing.” 
they face lha future with more 
than the usual assurance of hap
piness.

Eighth Graders 
Host Tri-H i-Y
Seventh and ninth grade Tri-Ui- 

Y members were guests of the 
eighth grade group of Runnels 
Junior High. Monday at the Y.

Tolford Durham, chief of so
cial services at the Veterans Hos
pital. spoke on "Hdp Yourarif to 
Happiness.”

AduH leaders are Mrs. John 
Ritenour and Mrs. R. L  Hoith.

Mrs. Roy Milner 
Leads Esther Study
Chapter rive of the study book. 

'That Timeless Purpose" was giv
en by Mrs. Roy Milner Monday 
whan naembers of the Esther Cir
cle of the First Christian Church 
nwt in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Lancaatsr.

Mrs. Milnor opened the meeting 
with prayer and Mrs. L. T. King 
presided for the busineM isssien.

sreering
to fM

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN

Diipin the rift in Dinah's mari- 
tnl statas. Mm saamad happy.

"I thlak part at m ata^  Is 
laarniag aat ta waate yoar haaRh 
aad anargy hy warrying. (Am 
MmuM da a l he caa la solve a 
preblam. bet what yaa canY 
chaaft. yaa nwHt Mara la live 
wkh I try le enjay each day for 
what k brk«i.”  Mi

LEAFLET o m o t

af many atara' 
wfdck their taao- 

OMs iMve bigsMathad la them. 
Far year copy af this seaaa 
tfoBaf lasdiet. sand anty W 

a saif •
la

CaBf

Mg Spriag
m l. Las

STUDY 
YOUR BIBLE

•y A

AMuHs. at wwH aa cMMrwn, MmwM bp 
pn rpgMtar BM p Maaows; and wp Kpvp 

for al MM at • :»  SaadM eWaf. Iriwted
day's hattM

IS a m ta
a  where fo

Group Sessions Held, 
Joint Meeting Planned

TVro

Book

groupe at Preekyteriaa gram was ghrap by Mrs. Jack 
met Monday to study the Willcox. after which Mrs. Roland

of Jamoi and far 
Dana A Mudy caaraa. *'LM's TaM 
Abopt EvapfsUam.”  was diacuemd 
aiaag wkh a losaoa aa "The Wise 
a B ^ ’JadarstaadiBg Haart”  

ElNOf DAtCrnCRg
Hm Klaga Daagktan O rdt mat 

wkh Mrs. H. W. Wright. The pro-

Chapter Meets >tt 
Winchester Home
Mrs. Vamon WiadMater was 

ta tlM Mn Kappa Chaptar 
of Epaifoa Sigma Alpha wkea they 
anal Mead ay.

Hm pragram. "Natara «f Oar 
laatincU aad teetiaas.”  was pra- 
saalsd by Mrs. Sath Lacy.

Mrs.tors. Mrs. Bak Grimat 
B. A  Nowtaa. altaaderl.

The Best BMatkv wU be at the 
home of Mrs. lay CarraB. Mra
CarraO wM talartain tka graap 
wkk a dtanar, March M.

Sckwaraeohack lad hi prayer aad 
preaanled the davotioa.

Eight members attended the 
meeting. Mrs. Sckwarsenback will 
be hoeteas to the groan at her 
home at 07 Maaor Laat March If.

DORCAS CIRCLE

Mrs. Laonard Einstein, praai- 
dent, welcomed members, new  
members and guests, after which 
Mrs. Jefferson Koooce askad tba 
blaaaing. Mrs. Alfred Short gave 
the timer's report and Mrs. Lnr- 
SM Lloyd oerv^ ns topkinlotroos. 
Nnmoo of ronown wore givon to 
mombers and guosts who in turn 
told of their subject intjoct in rhyme.

During a buunocs sooeion th e  
need of a sponsor was discussed 
sad voted upon. Reports w s r o

How To Witness 
Program Topic
Advice on how to witnaes was 

the topic of n program Monday 
tor members of the Mary Hatch 
Circle of the FirM BaotiM WMU. 
'Dm OMsting was held at 
home of Mrs. J. E. Brown.

tba

Mrs. J. B. Hardesty toM ‘ How 
to Witness to Roman Catholics,** 
assisted by Mrs. Atton Und«^ 
wood. Mrs. H. H. Squyres, Mrs. 
T. K. Price. Mrs. Ervin Daniels 
and Mrs. C. O. Hkt. .

Members were asked to bring 
magaxtnee to Mrs. Under
wood who will take them to the 
Mate iKMpttaL Mrs. Brown was 
alacted prayer chairman. Pray
er calento was read by Mrs. 
Hardesty aad Mrs. Hitt lad la 
prayer for the missionaries.
.Mrs. Squyras will aatertaia on 

March If.

St. Patrick's Is 
Theme For Dinner 
O f Service Guild

lha Darvaa Cfarde mat In the 
hame of Mrs. Jamas Uttlt. Mrs. 
Caefl Wasson was in charga of
the program, attaodad by ais

Both rirclae wiO Jaia efforts. 
March I f .  to raU haadsMW at tka 
Ftrit Preabytarlaa Ckarch. Ban
dages win go to

DATE BOOK

Baby Clothing Is 
Given To Clinic

aa ta 00 tka

4:1; 11 4:U».
•n

tka foOar ta 
ha eearl martialod

Gad. bat we da aal

r.m

Are TBs Msak.”
Tsp er* ■!««»« ««ia AMM. aw WM«

3Vr

MMritors of the Chriatiae OM- 
fsa Ckria af First Baytist CBarch 
mol Maaday aftarwoa to the 
hame ef Mrs Jack Bweariagea
iM  CW OTrQ o&Of CK*n*g lOT
a layette for the Heward Conaty 
Health dime.

Mrs. R. 0. Ubsy aysaed the 
hy readkM the misWnasrr 

prayer UaL after which Mrs. Clyde 
lad hi prayer. A gasetloa 
wwer foaaaa aa "Haw ta 
I ta Otkar 

taagik hy Mrs.
m n aaawsred by Mrs. 

Dick Laat. Mrs. D. G. Hatris 
aad Mrs AaffsL Tka laaaling waa 
daaad wkh prayer by Mrs.

Two New Members 
In The Rebekahs
Mrs. Logaa Gridar aad Mrs. 

Mary Brown were takiated iato 
the PaM Nakle Grand Big Syrk« 
Rakakak L ^ e  Na. » l .  Maaday 
aftemooa la mt haoM af Mrs. A. 
C. WUkenaa.

Reritstioa ef T be Lsrd’s Pray
er" spaaad Um nwatiag. a f t e r  
wktek werk was daae sa qnik 
Macks wktek are ta be aaessn- 
hhd aad asat ta the Odd PMMws 
OU FeBu Hame at Eaais

rare asrved to It

Mrs. Tam McAdams wiD be 
hoBleas ta dto seat maeCiag. Aprs 
f. at her haane. ISM Mt Veraea.

Members af Martha Wcaleyasi 
Sarvice Guild of First Methodist 
Church siaainhled Meaday 
evening ia Fallewship Hall far a 
8t. Patrick's Day diaaer aftar 
which thay begaa a study coarse. 
Dinaar hoatcaaaa were Mrs. W. E. 
Moren. Mrs. A. C. Baes. and Mrs. 
S. Gormaa.

Mrs. Job leatksrwood. a guasi, 
wordsd the fatvocatfoa. Call ta 
worMkp waa given by Mrs. Irtne 
Dempsey. Miaa Rakarta Gay ae- 
cotnpanied Edkh Gay aa ska M  
the group la the tkama aoag.

Mrs. B. M. Keaat Introduced a 
study of the bosk. “Tha Manniag 
ef Sofferinr* after which Mtea 
TWila Lomax diacuaaad the book, 
"The WIU ef G e d b y  Loolia D. 
w M uim w i.

Supply work af tha GoOd. 
ind oding diatribution ef centriku- 
tioaa was told by Mrs. Cms HHL

lha banadictioa was lad by Mrs.

Tha second si 
win be March U

af tka study 
ritk a penal

1

3166
14-B f

Favorite Blouse
Sewing Gloss Meets

Seven members aftsndeil Mrs. 
R. D. Ukny wiU be haataseea te 
Hw neat maatteg March If.

REVIVAL
lha Gay Bin fCSuk Sewiag 

Claaa. lad hy Mrs.* Pranece lant 
■HI WkB c w j v  ubohhwmi 
Monday sftemaan ta practice ae-
in|̂  a aewfog mnrhkw _____ _

^enr roafakers ssnra praaanL 
lha asst nwatiag wffl be kaM la 
tka homa af Mvtka Oaaefc.

Add a saft

Manae. very easy te maha. Ha 
XUf comas la akaes M. 14. It. » .  
Sfoe 14 takes yards at M lack 
fakrtc.

Sand M ceals hi caina for tMa 
paltara to DUS LANE. Big Spriag 
haraM. Bax MM. New Teat L 
N. Y. Add f  coats for third daaa 
or M eaada far Brit dan  maft.

Rev. Oiflord Moyo, Evon9eliBf TL Meeting Features
MARCH 9-18, 7:30 R.M.

(Sm idoyf-10:45 A.M. & 7 R.M.)

CHURCH Of The N AZAREN E
14Mi Aaie LtatcnMgr ~  ■ !§

4M PfO ftO  JMAYO W .M . DoffOMfk, fattor

St. Patrick's Theme
ad tka

for Mrs.

O.
Mm. B. N.

af Mm L  D.

Mf sag an Iridi themr Tha 
dalh w n  af wMta Iridi Baan

Mrs W C. 
Mm D. W. Banhdik 

Mm Jan n  A. ■■Mn, m t Mm

Club
made, includiag a Council report 
by Mrs. HoUis H. Smith. B ig  
Spring Council chairman, who 
told d  a meeting in Lubbock, and 
proepectiva attendance to the 
April meeting. Cianmittna set 
np for the purpose of arrangiag 
^  two-day convention reported 
their progress, with Mrs. Caribd 
LaugMin, Houaiog Committee 
ebainnan, stating that baadqnar- 
ters for the convention would be 
in the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Charles Head conducted 
the induction of a new member, 
Mrs. Travia Deaton, which was 
followed by Ice breaker speeches 
made by Mrs. Joe Riley a ^  Mrs. 
Ronald Stors. Mrs. Benjamin 
Meacham waa toaatmistreaa for 
the avenlng. Mrs. Stors. f i r s t  
speaker, as her subject, "A 
Dream Houae," giving n humorous 
account of a new home; Mm 
Riley, second speaker, spioke oa 
Um ^ je c t , “The Greeks Had A 
Word tor ft,'* introduced with 
” . . . but my Irish parents had 
a nama for K. In fact they had 
aevcml namet.*' continuing with 
aa outline of her life.

Evaluators wera Mrs. Lelaad 
Younkin and Mrs. Smith. Tha 
boner award, preaentad by Mrs. 
LaughUa. went to Mrs. Elnsteia.

Mrs. Younkin taBcad briefly on 
the purpoee of Toaatmiatreaa and 
what H can mean to the new 
members, stressing the impor
tance of developing coherent oral 
comimmlcntioa. Mrs. Younkin will 
ssrve ss the club's coordinator 
for new membem

The meeting conriuded wi t h  
brief committee teesions, re-

Rogers Are 
Hosts For
Dinner Party
First in a series of parties com- 

plimentiag Miss Linda Greene 
and David Rend, who art to be 
married March SI. waa given Son- 
day evening by Dr. and Mrs. Laa 
0. Rogers and thair aoau Glann. 
at boow for tbs weekend from 
Bayler Dental School.

Held in tka Rogem' homa ■  
SM Washington, tte buffat dia
aer waa served la some M guaata,
aO of whom brought gifts for a 
miaceUanaons Mwwer.

Tha dinner table, apraad with 
Madeira baaa doth, waa centarad 
with aa arraagemaot af trash 
fruit. Caadtea flanked the center- 

and asaleas were flowert 
the occasion.

porta and plans for a white Ma- 
pbant sals to ba bald Maaday 
evening at 7:S9 o’clock in th a  
homa of Mrs. Lcland Younkin, 10 
Albrook.

Avoid Mildew
T» keep ntildew away, Mver 

let clothii^ or other fabric art!- 
des He around damp or wet. Al
low taa towala to dry. stratchad 
out on a rack, befora they are put 
in the soiled clothes container.

**

New Location!
Necchi Elna 

Sftwing Center
•N S. Gregg 

Pheae AM L4M4

PrMcription By
900 MAIN ^ 

BIG SPRING. TEX A S
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

TO YOURSELF HOW MUCH MORE YOU AT ZALE’S JEWELERS
Ws iswst Prtsss Omm r s v l  M  Is aev »■ *eHsd " OIm sssT

SPECIAL WATCH VALUE I

TWM K, Ns a h I 
NwssYSmSM

pHCCS 
for tlM

Tha bride alsct is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mm. Virgil Grcaoa. 
Mr. and Mm Shelby Read am 
parents of tba praapactive brids 
groom srho ia atala 
from this dfotrlcL

Mil Usi ■ s ls ia v is e . . .a  Iwsd- 
sssw ly^eeel isM s swldl wMt

^W IST-O -REX
BAND •• l-s

3RD AT MAIN AM 4-6S71

Guarantees The Finest Values

OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
r w v v w v v v v v v v

ZALE’S
SKCIAI VALUE

PIECE
IMAC

rMBrookpark"

iNMIMIIel I mtUAAt̂

4̂4*.

BUDGET TERMS Z A L E ’S
M O  A T lAAIN 4 4 0 1
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G«v. Prloa Daaial apfwalad to 
Dwnocrati to stop kniflnf ona an* 
other but aever^ chaUmgara of 
bia fourth tarm bid w«it ahaad 
voicing aharp worda Monday.

While candtdatea for governor 
kept buay on acatterad fronta, a 
num ^ ar^kiog other officaa col
lected in AuaUn fpr a Tueaday 
night forum arranged by Sigma 
Delta Chi, the profeaaional Jour- 
naliam aociety.

Daniel waa a target for verbal 
thruata from aeveral oppooenta.

Don Yarborough, ope^g home
town haadquartera in Houatoo. 
had aome uncomplimentary thinga 
to aay about former Navy Sec 
John C 0 n n a 11 y and indiraetly 
about former Mid- Gan. Edwin 
Walker, who are among the tlx 
Damocrata bidding for m  guber
natorial nomination.

CANT AFFORD
At the Damoorata' atata execu

tive meeting in Auatia, Daniei de
clared:

"The party cannot afford to 
have ita candidataa tearing each 
other down with name calling and 
bitter peraooality criticiama which 
aicken the m a j o r i t y  of the 
Votera.”

la tura, Yarborough aaaertad 
Texaa votera "don't want a man 
who will quit after 11 montha or 
a dictator looking for a lifetime 
job." He aaid tbwa ia a deprea- 
aion ia 144 of the atate'a 154 coun- 
tioa. adding at another point:

"Our aducational lyatom ia 41th 
in the nation. And you cant save 
freedom, you can't extend free
dom, you can't fight communiam 
unlaaa yon have educated people."

Cooaally, alao ia Houatoo, told 
campaign worken there ia need 
for young Icaderahip and viaioo 
in the govemor’a office. Ho called 
for “the Boceaeary braia power 
which will previde the neoeaaary 
chmate" to attract apace age ro- 
placemcota for the atate'a air
craft iaduatry.

Rl'BBER STAMP
"Gov. Daniel baa announced for 

an unpreoadantod fourth term," 
Cooaally aaid. ‘ ‘on the baaia of ac- 
compUahincnta. T h e a a accom- 
pliabmenta include that he caa't 
agree with the logialature, that 
in effect be haa erdered a purge 
of the legialature, that he waata 
a rubber atamp legialatura."

Coonally'a acbadulo took him 
back to Fort Worth Wodneaday.

Walker addreaacd aupportera ia 
Abilene Monday night after meet
ing with other groupe at Wichita 
Falla and Vernon earlier in the 
day.

“The preaaiog iaeue before aO 
of ua la the caae of aurvival." 
the former general aaid. "1 feiri 
the national ianie haa a major 
place ia the race for governor."

OPPOSES BETTING
Atty. Gen Will Wilaon. another 

la the fovemor'a raee. proaonted 
the Democratic executive com
mittee a atatemeat eppoaing la- 
galiaad horaa race betting—aa ia- 
Bue the group decided ta pat be
fore velora la the May 5 primary.

Maiehall Formby moved oa 
from a viait in Auatia ta earo- 
paiga at San Aatooio.

DanM acheduM a talk at a 
brunch for aapportera ha Houaton 
Tueaday.

Two Repuhllcana ruaning for
Siveraor, Jack Cox and Roy.

liittanbwg. likewiao wienl Mon
day In Anetin vietUng with GOP 
oxecuttve comroittoomoa.

Sworch Ttam  
Locoftt Wr«ckog«
ADANA. Turfcoy 'API -  Mam- 

jero of a ooarch team have 
reached the wreckagt of a Turkiah 
airliaor that craahod oa a moun- 
taia Boar boro Thuroday. They 
confirmed there \ 
vivoro among the 
abonrd.

The victimB wore nine Turka 
jnd two AmericaD employee of a 
conetniction company in Turkey

BlgsSprlng (Texas) Harold, Tuts., Morch 13, 1962 3^A

l̂y Reservists’
a

Stage Another Protest I

nr

'  f ' ' * ^

> T . POLK, La. (AP)-Raaerv- 
iata at F t Polk bald their fifth 
demonstration Monday night and 
aoma obaerven aaid the nMeting 

‘ waa more unruly than previout 
naa.
Batinutao of the crowd ranged 

from ISO to SOO.
Hm main unit bare la the 4Stb 

Nattonal Guard Diviaion from 
Texaa. plus unattached roaarviata 
aaai^ed to AH the 4ath's ranks.

Raaanriati have been holding 
maatlnM protoating their extawT 
ad active duty and demanding to 
know when they will b esent 
ome.
Lt CoL Fred Fruuds, poet pub

lic infonnatioo officer, oieerted 
that ‘TO to 15 men are agitating" 
ttM dononstration and the reet 
were spectatora who came out of 
tha service dub to "aec what's 
going oh."

"Not one (individual) member

of the reeerve components or Na
tional Guard units is reepoodble 
for the dMDonatrationi," Francis 
■aid.

Tba Dallaa Newa said tbe men 
chanted "We want out,”  and in
dividual shouts added -to the naiae.

Military police and at leant 
three offieera, indudiag two Ueu- 
tenant colooela, patrolled tbe edge 
of the gatheriitf but made no 
move to break up tba meeting.

The News said one observer de
clared, "The group saeros to be 
gaining courage. Pr^ious meet
ings have lieen quiet affairs, but 
thia one was much more boiater- 
eut. and there are more menk.--- 9$OBTv.

The demonstration came on tbe 
■ame day that Sen. John Stenaia, 
D-Mias., visited tbe poet for an 
inveatigMioo.

He sidd be wae "favorably bn- 
preeaed,” and that tbe main com- 
plalat ha found waa that tbe men

"would rather have more to do."
He oakl he did not find any red! 

evidence of treuMe making. |
» cr-^ajT

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Arailable 
Now Without Prescriptum

Stops Attacks in M inutes. . .  RaHel LasU  for H oursl
X«rT..k. X. T. <SrM«>l)-Th« MtiHM 
formola pvOMriM thu eay 
»tlMr by doctori f*r tbair yrivate 
Satiaata ia aaw avattahla ta aathaw 
aoffaran wttbaet ptmetimtUm.

Hadical toata ynvvd tfcia feneola 
atoyaastlnaa attaefca ia wiaataaaad 
fives ba«ra af fraadom ftaat leaer- 
nnaa af faiafai aathaw «r*****

Thia famola la aa affaetira UMkt 
H ia tha ahyaitiaa’a laadiaf aatluM 
Sraaeri»tU»-aa aafa whte aaad aa 
diraetad that aaw X caa ha aaM -  
withaat yraaariptiaa ia

—la Uay tailata aallid FWaiaiaaaBi. 
That# Frlwataaa Tahlaia at
nUaaa taat
withaat saidd laJaatiaM.

The eeeret la-Friwea* ee 
t wadiriaia (ia faU pfaeartyttaa

■M
•traacth) foaad BMat aWactiw hi 
coaihinatiae far aathaM dlaCaeaa. 

Mh sarfafaM a tjaaial parpaH. 
Sa leak latwaad ta alaig at aigh^

•i.C 'im.♦ T-’-

SMITH AND " B A IY  GIANT lU C K "
WoyiM Smitfc bos w m  four ehempioii awerfo with h)s soil

Wayne Smith's Colt 
Wins Every Time
GARDEN CITY — A freohman 

student. Wayne Smith, has walked 
off with four champion's prises at 
three shows since March S. Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Forreat 
Smith, Garden C ^ , is a groan- 
hand in the FHA chapter, and 
has alao fed out four Iambi dur- 
hd the year.

"Baby Giant Buck." a Utl

quartarhoroo edt bred'by Bob 
BaUangor. waa Judged champion 
otalHon sad gra^ champioa eoR 
of Uto show at the Monahans 
()aartefhorto Show March S. Ha 
wao shown at tha Saa Aagdo Fat 
Slock Show March 7 sad Judged 
champioa stallion. Ha ropaatad at

Woman Wonts Mole-Only 
Door To Spoce Opened

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSS 

LAstora 
A Buffet 
ELMen 
IXFomsia 

rabbit 
lEDisUho
14. Sign 
lETalophonr

girl
IT.forbM
15. Baking 

chamber
15. Dogma 
IO.Dnidga 
a.Pltchar 
ISwBuarplaea 
M .O b Om  bring 

daop
ST.ItamUr
SERanaony
n.Conwforifc

KBprmd 
kxsaaly 

» .  Sly look 
ST. FaUiar 
SEUtaanaadla 

aadthraad 
a . Horaa 
40. Soldering 

matarlal 
4S. Mah-Jongg
45. Draft

WASHINGTON (AP>-8oa. Phil, 
lip A. Hart's bkmdo wife—mother 
of eight—ia asking Vice Prseidsat 
Lyndon B. Johnoon to help " 

the “ man only'' « 
the Amorkane ia . .

|raro. She would libo to bo tha 
flrat womaa la nwee haraaK.

The wife of the Mkfaigaa Demo
crat wanU tho Unitad States la 
lanoch a womaa ta spaet pro
gram. So far. aha aayt, aha haa 
gotten Ute cold shoulder from the 
Naticaal Aaronautica aad Space 
Adminiatratieo.

A program for fctnala attre- 
nrirtt "could be gottan off the 
ground very quickly If we could 
Just couvinca men it would aet 
daatroy thair virility,”  she aaid.

If she caul be the lint womaa 
in apace. Mio ta dotermiaad that 
SB Amaricaa womaa wiB ba and 
not a Raaoiaa coamomiai.

Td further her campalgB. Mrs. 
Hart-the former Jaae Briggs. 
Aaagkur «f f  DatToR milUooaira 
^hae appointmeat Tbaroday
___Johnaon in hie roia aa chair-
mm of tha National Aeronantiea 

Space OouDciL
She W as Johawm will ba abla 

to awing a tittle w ei^  with 
Jamee E. Webb. NASA bead. Up 
to Uiia poiat. she loM a reporter, 
Wchh haa treatad her propoaal 
wWi rehMlaaoa.

How has her husband reaetad 
to tbe idea?

'T'va never asked him." Mw
lid.
Hart preeaed oa tSa m^tar, iw 

Tve always tbougM 
my wua was an axtraordlBary

Uln 1 alB
BBlCia 3 3 0 0  9 3 U
Q a a a n a G  a a s a a

3 3 3 3  Q S I lO a
3 a Q 0 3 3  3 3 G

33D nnn uraa □ aasan ii QuaaiD
□  3 3 3 3 3  
a  □ 3 n 3 3 3 B  
□ a 3 D  B 0 3 3  SUU 333D raaam

ad SiM M 
lag.

Mrs. Hart who la la 
41k. ia ow  of IS womaa to have 
■uecaafalbr aadargoiw tha toagh 
phyMcal taaU ghrm the sevae 
m ^  Mercury astronauts wbau 
day first ss^ied to tho Job.

Mrs. Hart aad hw group have I 
logged nwxe thaa IJOS boure of 
flying that. She ia a bcanaad air-1 

d hill copter pilot.

the Odessa 4-H (Tub CabaOarog 
Horse Show March 10.

An eotriae ware made la tha 
FHA aad 4-H Oub divisions.

"Ha has been an outstanding 
studentpiaU year." W. C. Kouats, 
Vocational Agrkultura Inatnictor 
at Garden Oty High School, said. 
*To begin tha year ba was a mam- 
bar of tba Gruaoband ()uix Team 
which won eixth place la the etata 
oontaato held at Huatoville. Ha 
has showa sad woe four tbnaa 
wBh hia (juarterhorae coft. Ho fad 
aad showed four lamba at Odoa- 
BB. Abfloaa. Fort Worth, Saa Aa- 
bMo. aad local shaws. Ha aoM 
thraa lamlw at Saa Angelo and oaa 
at Gardon Oty-

Accompanying her Thursday 
srOI ba Jorrie Oibb of Oklahoma 
Gty, a widely kaowa womaa pilot 
wha wao the first to taha the 
tasts. Mrs. Hart haa writtaa mam- 
bars of the Sonata aad Honoa 
space committees, urging thsro to 
iavHe Miss Cobb's teaUmony aad 
to tochide women hi futurs specs

la bar Isttar to spaoa coramittat 
mambsrs. Mra. Hart said. "It Is 
my beUaf that tba RuasisM wS 
have succaasftiUy spam floom a 

by next Saptamber. 1 sin- 
osraty hope that your intaraat ia 

wID aarvu to haip grt 
thia program all tha grouad." 

Mrs. Hart amphaalaad that bar 
is not ssekiBg equality

"Wa want to oaa thM dona for 
Its scisntMc

"Evsntnally. vromaa am goisw 
to ba naedad. They might aa wuB 
start in tho oarfy stagas.

"Wbaa they atart aattlM up 
sataDita statjoaa. from 

which t r ^  to far diataat points 
win ba made, paopis vrHl ba liv
ing oa Ihoae stationa for mooths. 
If aot yuan," she said.

*TVy*m going to have la pro- 
rhls some kind of family arrangu- 
maats.

F a tftftl eom M CtioM  te

HOM i F R IE Z E R

BEEF
Young And Tofvdor 

150-Lb. Halvoa, Lb. . 43s 
75-Lb. Hinds, Lb. . .  S3s 
75-Lb. Feroa, Lb. . .  39s 
35-Lb. Rounds, Lb. 55s 
35-Lb. Loins. Lb. . .  49s 

Vi Hog (60-70) Lb. . .  31s 
Fro ceasing. Lb............. 4s

35 Lb!
3— 2-Lb.
2— 2-Lb.
2— 2-Lb.
2—2-Lb.
2— 2-Lb.
2— 24.b.
2—3-Lb.
1— 2-Lb.
1— 1-Lb.
1— 2-Lb.

FrM Forking 
3rd & Johnson 

Opon Doily 
9 to 9

Excopt Sundoy

BATHROOM
TISSUE

10 Rolls 77*
69s Valuo

Fosteeth
Hold Down Dontol Platoa

39
1.00 Valuo

Veto
Roll-On Doodorant

33'
1.10 Valuo

Miles
Norvino, Liquid

61‘
n t  Value

Pepto Bismol
59

Rose Bushes 30*.. »3 For 88*
First Prize Bushes 
6 9 .. » 3 For T
Champion Bushes 
88*. . 3  For 2"

Snydtr

Polo

Lamp

628

%

10k Value

19"
Round Stoak 
Club Stoak 
Loin Stook 
Pork Chops 
Fryers
Ground Beef 
Chuck Roeet 
Pkg. Becofi 
Pkg. Liver 
Beg Sausage

Whol«|ol« M«otf 
602 NlHh E. 2nd

Telepherw iM  4-2901 For 
FR EE D ELIV ER Y

eS.Hantw-on 
50. Weary 
II.JaeiMt 
IS. Outfit 
ssriot 
S4.Proeoodod 
n.gRwUbam 

DOWN ‘ 
LKobbub 
EDudo

ioKittan of Yooterday^

EMorkoiowd
at la curling 

ACutthIa 
I. Tardy 
EMakao

EMtyBhOiO 
10. Nerve bo5«

6 s r II

ff

IT

ILTtolaerth 
lEWondoro 
IE Spaa eg
SEClooed
«.M srk
SEOroody
KPariodof

ttoM
M.’AtroMi
ST.Aaiorfcan

lake
lEMythleal

Bobby
3 For 10*

1.00 Value

Deep Magic
Cleensing LoHeri 

9fd Value

Halo
Reg. Or Dry Shampoo59

1 JO  Value

Get Set
Heir Setting Lotion

-ONG 
lAiTisG 0 V T 
OATTUt

3 k ’ l

49d Value

Popeye
Bubble A deen

50-Ft.
Vinyl

’Gorden Hose
1 .9 9



T h e  R im
tM  tk j wmdm come also unto me, 0  Lord, eren tlty 
a ln tio B . aceonUng to thy word. (Pselms 119:41,) 
PRAYER: D w  FijSier. w#
CT as the only hope of rescue from the chains of sin 
liatp os to nuke our souls re e ^  for the entrance ol 
Thy salvation through Jesus Christ, our Redeemer.
who has taufht os to pray. *‘Our Father who art in 
beaTts . . . Amen.**

(Prom The Tpper Room’ )

Watch That Growing Number

yp_er down M 
had the first

“How aboot a Ufht bulb for deseert?"

 ̂ wwild be ■wen,*’ said Om luky 
character. We shattered the two bulbe 
in the peper baf so that noae of the 
deUdous fragmooU would bo lost and my

S ioisursly sta tba lot, earofuUy ssparst.
tho wiro filamoot from tho glaos, sort 

of like plcklag out a fish boas.

The Ceaadl ef State Chewhen af Corn'' 
meroi has made thraa proposals which tt 
seye weoM rasidt la raductioa ef federal
empluwsnf le the taae af aim WUm
doliars a year

rUminaia TJOO postal workers. U.eoo 
Mportsoaat.fram ths Osfsaas Departmat. and HO.* 

ON hmn a l etbar departmcets and afco> 
dea, says the reeesrdi (fireclor for thia 
orfaeisatkio. Moot of ths rednctkios could 
be enraNfllstiri tkreu^ diwTlewii^ pro- 
pooed new poaitiaae aad MmiUi« the ffO- 
lag ef TaeasMtes that art created In the

ade WMle it woold not be ruhatie te ea> 
pact that totals weald be held le these ef 
a feneratioa afe. It is eifnifieaat that the 
rate of htcroaoo haa far eicaeded the 
rate ef the natioa's popolataea er oUnt 
growth factors.

BomMd process of ttsifoHwne, deaths.

In aliDoet any type Of nndertaking. one 
ef the biggsat coats is payroll. One of the 
biggoot tainptatioas le to piU more people 
on tho poyrelL LTeleas graot cSre Is «•  
erdmd. caa result in more poepla 
doing the pepcrworfc ea the paperwork of 
other people put on to do the paperwork 
of p eo^  put on before them.

I WXNT TO the dhne store and bought 
a eooplo ef packs of twoadgod rasor 
hiadis. 1 also stocked up oa a couple of 
light bulbo. I fomd out wbaro the follow 

uwkiag. aod laodod a eamora In 
the car. took off to find him.

HU boss potetod him out end I led him 
te one sido and aUed hint if tboro wee 
any truth in the reports I had hoard 
aboot bio somewhat eccentric food faror- 
Itao.

Wo have BO way of knowing the sound- 
nets of No Oguroo. Hewtvor. «  a nat> 
ter of priadple. tho iacreoai t  aumbor of 
federal empteyes is of coaura. The rar- 
loos departtnentt and afcaetes tncrsaaod 
tho mnbor ef workers aD the way from 
Ig te N per ecal dnrtag the pest dee-

Coagroee shenld pat the gimlet eye ea 
proposals to tnereaw the number of fed
eral workers: iadasd, it should hear sym- 
pathoUeany proposals te reduce the to
tal. And tte pnictlu need not end there, 
for moot states end local gorernmental 
uaita are similacly affUctad.

*Ta ether words,** I udd. 
you oot rasor Mad

“8aro.“  ha rspUod. **rd show you if I 
had any.**

I haadod him ona of the fresh pack- 
agu ef Uadw 1 had bought. “ Bo my 
fuast.** I said.

••WHAT ELSB do you like?”  I asked.
“Well.** ho said. “I w)oy a straight 

edge rssor but ldoBotgattooatoaa 
very often.”

I arranged with the bees to let the guy 
have an hour off. aad I took him to a* 
harbor shop operated by o friood of mins.
1 uked tho harbor if my pal eeuld look 
at one of his rasors. The barber haadod 
one over and mjr friend opened the Uade. 
w i^  it carefoDy on a towN. and, begin- 
Bing at the end. ate eD of the timwed 
porilmt of blada back to the haadle. All 
that was laft was tba haaviar hackdwne. 
He took the ruined razor from Me mouth, 
regretfully pondered the uaedible portion 
a^  handed it back te the barber.

We Would Be Better Off Without It
The State Democratic Eneutive Cem- 

mirtif ia a meeting Monday at Anstin. 
aooeM  to potitioai to put a raforendum 
au horse radag on the May • primary

This wodd be more or teas a straw 
bdlot. tinea the matter of whether we 
are N have radag Is a togislarivs nuttsr. 
Tka rsfarradum woold be a mesas sf 
pesarat unafficial optnioa to the iegiilatars 
whea n ot they meet.

Undoubtedly a kt of sportsmen aad 
hares fandars. ee wefl as a lot of people 
wiio A«»g*a M patting a quid oa the naaa 
of the poalm. are tateratied in aeshig that 
bene radpg eomes heck to Trsae.

Wo reapaet thotr foetinfs, but srt do aot

outweigh its adventages. The returns ia 
taxes and trallk would hardly compen
sate tar the price to bo paid fo morality 
aad ia dforrtion of funds from tho needs 
of life to the pari mutnel machines.

fe fsel. M we have always fdt. that 
of this prograoi far

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Outlook For Rockefeller

HEW TQKK—If logia pravailed ia pofi- 
ttoi than would be no doubt today, even 
ae far N advaooe of tho eeiectina. as N 
ttm PT-fcgr*** contender for the Fresl-

WhiW 
It N Ms

dawey in UN. R wodd be the person ebla 
and Bgiuntiri Goveraar ef the largaat

be poiaN to. relating 
ecqalred bnckj reund in 

nMp to dvo Mm an equip, 
as ao emor caadklale has.

and rkbaal state ia the Umoe who Is fa
vored by gspi rniu odds to win rpelaetioe 
la Nevolmber.

HI;t as Melaaa Rockefeller knows only 
loo wen. lo ^  lo an orphan when It comoo 
to peBtice. la We foorth year ae Oever- 
nm ht haa baoaoMLa wiaar If ati a aad- 
dar aun in the sraeoi of hartii reaUtlee 
edorcad by a difflratt ofBoe.

A lou with ths gsvernors of the ether 
to a tM  be has come ep agtiati the 
prablam ef adacattoo. skam aad urbaa 
daeay. highwege. ths awentiag berdoa 
af ewe far the tick aad Ne aged. Aad 
this haa been doriag a parted wboa the 
a tee  ef iedarel ipendlag la the pebtie 
aaotar has dacBaed prspeitleaalely to the 
tiw e  laread upon the tiatoe. Tide M ia 
a state wbne with Isrgsst dty to the 
cavtry all IlMae preblems are ecceato- 
atod aado’ ea oatoterted system of gev- 
w iisa t that k e y  New Yack aad Atwny 

i coH W v

U  TALKS freely about foreign policy, 
critidtiag Pretident Kennedy for what 
he ballevaa to be a lack of flirmnees ea 
Germaoy. Barlia aad auclaar totitag. 
With tho fardhmg reeourcee at his dia- 
peoal RockofoOto. oao of tho dome rich, 
oti m «i hi tho country, has battertoo of 
experts working on both ntitnnel and h»- 
teraational probtoms.

BuL wboreas tix mooths ago the Demo- 
crato ware Incltoad to aoeept at face vak 
ee tba RockofeDar m jectioa of indomi
table ceafldcnce, t o ^  they are eaylag 
the aovaky has wera off aod that be can 
ba baatoa. Oaa reoeoa for tbis chaago 
ef attitade Is Mayor Rabecl W ^ssr's ra- 
slsettsa laat Nevembm by a mafortty 
Isrgto thaa asysas bad coaoadod aad his 
grewhto rspatotioo as a Jadt t e  Giant 
KDMr of bootism. wte M IngiaaiiM to 
move enecwvew tw tne city s siaggsnng

BOCKEPTLLEmW party is dteply dL 
vided wkh the right to more or tom opea 
hustl y  to Mm as a - moderator er a 

K s Boma to booed at mastings
of t e  ri^ttota- At t e  bto rightiti rally 
to >!■•*■”  Sqowv Gerdoi toot week plae-
aNs atod: -Rocky No. Btory tOoldwa- 
tari Yoa-  Tho towep Not orgaoisod t e  
raly Is Irytog to Bold a coaasrrtiivo 
party to Now York Mole eppomd to

wtight to t e  UbarM party that obnoti 
lavwiably eupperto Itomocratic candt- 
dates aad t e s ^  toftoroces t e  choice 
of these

ANOTVEB RBASON to - RodtefeOar's 
cf Me dirarce. His wtfo 

la get htr decree to Reao this 
weak at t e  sod af hsr six weeks rssi- 
dsace. The Democrats ttik privately ofa- - — â Â  o-_WOW WWW ms DIHrTwQ OW n̂ CWTVIlVT
-Image.* creating an toapreetioa of ineta- 
MHty. W ^  t e  Governor haa eoaotot- 
edUf rsftisiil to dUows Me poreoeal af. 
fairs Ms psUHcal ■aMcitiw segr he has 
ao pioa to remarry and if Ms Is t e  
GOP candMato ia *M Ms statos wtO ba 
stoaitor to that of Adai 
Toreed but not remairled.

HUT IT TMB Geveraor is worrtod by 
Ms awn aad Ms party's tnwbles ha gives 
aa stoa of R. Ha radiatn t e  seme air 
af amiltog coafldeacw that was oao af his 
amots to Ms i smpaipi when ha ate 
Mtotaoi aad «g«d goodnatured wlso- 
cradu oa New Yock*s tower Eoti SMt. 
He toOs t e  Ttottor uBabetiwdly that he 
can toko oa aoy Dtiwoerstir caaNdate 
thw tor Bwationed and have no doebt of 
the eotcome.

H weald be extraardtoary If he dM not
ef himealf as a erseidentisl condi. 
tinea New York We ghren t e  na-

ttoe 80 many Pretideats by eray af t e  
governor's chair mtA thsre is littto doubt 
t e  Rockefdtor doso. ,R is Ms Washing- 
tw  —parfoiMo qmiMm BodsT Prssidents 
Baoaevelt. Treman and Etosnbower to t e

n  ROCKEPELLER a “ liboral * or a 
OQflicrTdWr im noiot Mtmeoy 

eenUy acewaod Mm of moving to t e  right 
bocam  of Mi oppooitioa to the presiden
tial propoaol for aa urbaa affaire depart
ment. 'RocMefler deaSee he opposed it 
as such but merely -|a the farm’’ in 
which t e  President advanced ILi The 
other day, epeaking to t e  Young Repub
lican dub of New York, the Governor 
tried to clarify Ms potitton. Re said that 
t e  words “ Ubcral** aad -coeserratlve'* 
ars -dbaoiote as far as the preblems with 
wUdi we muti deal today ara 
ooBoeraed.- Those probieree muti W af>- 
proached. he told t e  Yooog RapabUcans. 
wtth t e  same kind ef aoelytleal mtod that 
a edentiat approaches a eetootifle pceb- 
1am or a busineesmaa a hnelnaee prob-
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A LOT MORE wfl] ba havd of tMs to 
t e  campaign this fall end to t e  two 
years te tollew. New York, t e  only Mg- 
dty state with two RcpubUcen seaatort 
ead .a RepnMican gownor. Is as bnper- 
taat a betUegroond as California, wbwra 
vtoa-firtsideat Nixon is fighting to make a 
peraonal comeback sod to restore t e  
party to power to t e  atoto capital. Lflka 
everything te the Dtogkal trade of poB- 
tles. what wOl happen to t e  next two 
yeare is quite unpredictabto. But Roefco- 
feOcr to working every miauto of t e  day 
te move menifeet destiny his wny.
ICMVrteM. ISSt tMM VlMtafV S)«a nW. nw.)
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PALU (&TY. Neb. IP -  A calf found 
to a Hiawatha. Kan., tola bwa was Men-
tifled as oaa stolea from t e  Dtok Ma- 
Jento fiimt' aaar Roto, Neb.

But Maierus woeaT sura, to Aartfl 
Irvte F. Catee daddad to leave It np to 
t e  caHs mother.

Tho moath-old coif woo tiiraod tooeo 
to a posture oa t e  MAjarns farm aad raa 
np la t e  ftost eow ha saw. It boned Mm 
awmr- Ret oaoNer cow weleeawd tho calf, 
waniai Ms face wtth hsr (oogue « d  gava

lurawAt
K s r Majsras aod tfarns wR-

HARD TO SWALLOW

HE UNWRAPPED a packst, ssparated 
t e  bladse aad oaa by on# placod them In 
Ms mouth. I could boor tho thin stoel 
plaloo cntachiag to piocos. When ho bod 
chawed t e  lot tfaroogMy bo swsUowodt 
I hadliim opon Ms mouth so I could do- 
tormino If ho had the blades hidden. I 
offered him tho aocood peck, and it wound

I OFFERED to pay the barber for hi* 
rasor but thst toosorial character, his 
mouth hanging open. Just tiwok his heed. 
He was still standing storing at rsmein* 
of the razor when wo left.

I asked the fellow wlqr he ate such 
things. He said he didn't know—he juet 
“aorta liked te eat 'em.*

I shook hands with him. drove back to 
town and had s stiff shot of pepsio to 
quiet my own tummy.

- -BAM BLACOURN

New Mexico is not so far away but what 
the devotees of feet horseflesh can satisfy 
thsir vocattoas end eveeetiene wttheot un* 
doe hardoMp. They can have their pleae- 
nras, aad wt caa be free of t e  (Hfflcnltioe 
which moti often sttoad t e  radag aad 
gamMing trade. Texas has managed lo 
gst alsag vary woO wttheut mtotiag this 
activity, aad wo do not feel that t e  loro 
of feme aUgM additional rovonoo should 
warrant a raaage.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Still The Same Strategy

Jnat to ba ea the record ia a positive 
way, wn h ^  that the refereadum wU 
Now a very stroog veto against it

WASHINGTON (AP)-Pretideot 
Kennedy's strategy with a Con
gress run by his own Democrato 
seems to call for a broad variety 
of proposals but an all-out pttoi 
for Jati a few.

He foOowod this courss last 
year.—ilo  has done the same ao 
far thto year, although 1963 is still 
young. R's a tecfaniqas wMch 
avoiN a bruising fight wtth Con
gress. It also leaves a lot of pso- 
pie disappointed.

The 1911 result was a greet 
many measures approved, if only

in a chopped down, diluted vur- 
Sion ef what hs asked. In actaal 
number of items passed t e  list 
was impressive.

aad his request isr bfl- 
for dtfensi.

Ho fought for them and ha got 
wMttM

NOT PASSED were some of Ms 
most controversial roquosts ones 
on which he talkad bigger than 
ho acted. On tbeae he could hard
ly dehn he fought very hard.

Two of his moat importaat pro
grams lest year, from tba stand
point of national safety aad for
eign aftairs, were Ms forsIgB aid

thfm. ■utwMigti Coogross 
Ms fotelp aid request from 

.oto.m to94AM.I 9L91UOO.SOO.

HUT IN IMl Congress by-possod. 
and Kennedy didn't flgM for, f«i- 
cral. old to odBooUon. moteal 
ewe for the Med aad dvil righto 
legislatica. He had pceniised 
much on dvil righto to IMO.

H a l  B o y l e

Ha to daaltog wtth a Democratic 
Congrsas wWch is toereasingly 
coaasrvatlva. When t e  very cea- 
ssrvative loatheni Deeaecrato 
aad RapuhUeaae Join fsrccs there 
is to em d a third party.

The Brittle Women
NEW YORK (AP)-Would you 

Uke a Jsb that raeUed you to 
spend part of your working time 
wtth some of the worid's most 
glarasrouB women and paid yen 
monsw far doing It?

Dhiing—and aNnatimeo wining 
wfrith calefaratad beautieo is one 
of t e  frtoga bra tilt* of wrtting 
a dally newspaper cohnnn.

*TmagiBe getting paid for lis- 
taotog to aO those gorgeous 
domes.- is the envious remark 
a colunwist hears most oflaa 
from other men.

*Td ba glad to da it for notUng. 
ToO ma. what ara they really

face, varnished quality that says, 
"Fragila—don't toad).’' There to 
also a cold and brittlo air about 
their good looks ao if they had 
hem cMppad sot of lea. This iw-

B Kannady, for example, made 
a vigorous effort to get dvil 
rlRtis leglslatiion ho anger
Mo Sootera Dwnocrats aa much 
•oma of his other programa would 
sdTar.

eampra
pets rather than attracts, 
leaves a maa wtth a fading ef

Banaath Nis chill oitrrior you 
aomatlmaa sense to them ■ 
Strangs and hkidon lantitnaai. aa 
if somahow along the way to thoir 
flares straggle for t e  povrar, 
fame and money of stardom they

Aa effort to avoid this seems 
to ba tho anty cxplanatien for Ma 
failnre to do mors thaa ha Nd. 
la t e  age of telerlak* a prsti- 
dent who ruaa into a wall in Cee- 
grasi doam't have to atop thara.

had loal t e  capacity tor simpto 
oaa shln^

WaD. to the last IS years I have 
mat dozens of t e  moot famous 
faminiaa stan of stags aad screen 
—Just about an except Brigitta 
Bardot. Elizabeth Taylor aod Laa- 
tia. Ttey raaga from NataUa 
Wood aad Joanne Woodward to 
Mae Waat aad the late Ethd 
Barrymore

Aad what were thsy lika? 
Piankly, moat ef these M y  edab- 
rtties wore just like antioary 
woman except mera so.

The fooling I have moot often 
after leaving them is ana af pity 
for their hualMnds — aod rdief 
that I am not marrtad to them. 

. The mereflaaa demands of star
dom robs many of them of t e  
oofter charms of femininity. Tho 
stniggto to stay on top turns them 
into monument*] egotist*, and 
thdr egos must be constantly fed 
wtth praise and Up-servioo admi- 
ratira ,or they turn into raging

human joy you can 
ia t e  face of a huusewifo content 
wtth her maa.

Many ef thcoe lafendary bean- 
tlco tevra’t had t e  timo to da- 
vdop other aspect* of their na
ture. Their coavarsation is about

HE CAN to ovur t e  hoods of 
Coagroos hy explaining the Bead 
for Ms protoam diracUy to t e  

tM  asking thair hslp ia 
t e  beat OB Csngrsas to 

what ba wants.
raasen af Ma own 
ovoUad this tactic.

aa iaralring a* Nat of a depart- 
B, ThairBMot atora manaaqoin 

cMd oubject: Thamaelveo.
If you talk about anything oioa, 

you can ara t e  totoreat dymg la

TMa year ba may uaa it a little. 
Ha dtorloaad Moaday ha wfll 
apeak at a Mathaon Square Gar- 
daa rally May to for one of t e  
programa ha haa agato asked 
Congraoa to apnrovo: modicol 
oora for t e  a g ^

Ugraosaa
Their Iir beauty often has a sor-

their asrat. They doe’t waat 
to talk about anethar lady star— 
onleas bar last film was a box- 
offlco dud.

In discuaaing their activttlaa 
aad attitndaa. thw U* Uke Baron 
Munchausn. Thay parrot, goner- 
ally. only what la popular or 
faNionable at t e  momoat The 
toot Ning on earth they want you 
to know is what they ara really 
Uta—or bow thay really 9sd.

Seldom will oao gtra you a 
frank answer, such as:

**Do I lika to cook? Uatoo. 
palsy. I couldn't evea oofnmit 
sdeide to tho kttdMO-I wouldn’t 
know how to turn on t e  gas.”

TMs speech will bo port ef as 
admtatotratioa camptiga for pub- 
tie support sf the plan. Konasdy 
haa broqgM into tba WMto House 
aa aaaociato of loag-otandtog, 
Richard Maguira, a 47-year<ol(i 
Boatea lawyer, to baip coordtoato 
the eftorto of varieuo groups putit- 
tag for medical ears.

IT WAI OBVIOUS from t e  ba- 
gioaiag that this year Kanaady 
woold surely go to bat aO t e  way 
for Ms trade program, aad ha has. 
Ha has asked Coagreos for strong 
torttf-cottlng power so this coon- 

deal ^actively wtth the 
Economic Community- 

Market

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Children Can Be Kept Too Warm

Hy JOSEPH G. MOLNKR, MJ>.
Door Or. Molnor: My soo, 10, 

has night sweats. Ha goes to bad 
about 9 o'docfc. When I chock 
him aboot 11, bo is wet from bead 
to toes. 1 hasp his room on tho 
c ^  side.

I would liko to know t e  cause. 
- a .  R.

Aosoming that t e  young feOow 
Is to good health. Fd say that the 
moot obvious cause ia too many

tiiDA The bad dotbes keep that 
ic blanket.

H's easy to baconne ovar-con- 
ceraed about kooping chUdrae 
warm. Overdressing a child (or 
loodhig him with too many covers)
can do as mach mischief as
tog him too Uttla covcrfaig. 
swealtog. followed by a chfUing, 
caa bo a ahock to tho system. And 
baotth. of course, to a matter 
of avoidtog ao many of t e  small 
hasords oS possiMe.

Let’s say t e  boy plays arouad 
t e  houas In shirt, p a ^  shoes 
aad soctai and nadenrtar. Then 
R's bodtlma. You wrap him hi 
flaone) pajamas, than you cover 
hbn wtth. lot's say. two Mankata, 
or a hiaakti and q i^ .

Yon say hto room to "oa tba 
> cool aida.”  Moaning what — flea 
dagraaa eoolsr than t e  rest sf t e  

I. perhaps? But you’ve cov-

beat in! Why. aa eleetric 
oven wtth t e  heat tnniad off, 
may do tho same thing: Keep that 
body heat in.

Tba foremoti causa of night 
sweats (other than too many bod- 
clothet) to aome oort of infection 
that brings periods of fovor. To

Sud aninst that chaaca, Pd 
a the lad's temperature at, aay, 

4 p.m. and again Juit before bed. 
If, after a few daj% you ftod ao 
fever, then give a hud look at 
the amount of beddothbig.

Of couraa, if there’s an after
noon or evening fever, bava Mm 
cbackad by your doctor right 
away. You may ba diacovaring 
aome chronic inioction that can 
easily ba coiractod sinca R to be- 
big caught early.

* a •

read E  (Tba booklet to avaOablo 
in rctura for to coala to coin for 
handling and printing coots, (dus 
a stanvod. iN  • addressed on- 
vtiope. Address reoasaU to Or. 
Molnor, to care of 'Ihe Big Sprtof 
Herald.)

arad him wRh parbsM five times 
naas of Iaa touch thlcluiaas of badclothtog 

aa af daytime clothtog.
O s body, whtoh to a pretty 

aflictont heat
I, haapa aa Ra aawMUiuiad 
of psedarttoa, ol toati for a

Dear Dr. Molaer: Plaaaa write 
about taking a laxative every 
night. My daughtors eat Uka birds 
but think they must tabs a lasa- 
tiva every night- — B. C.

Year ara so right. Ths amoaat 
OM eats, aad t e  kind of b o d - 
how much to abflorbod by t e  body 
aad bow much of the "banc'’ imti 
ba dtodiargad — wfll gevara tbaritity to ha dlachanfod. Thus 

volunw vartos. Batidoa that, 
people vary coasidarabiy M tba 

Bormal intorval at which the 
bowti works. It's aO axpiahtad 
(baconaa »  many f|uatitoas have 
beeaaskedaboukR) tomy beoklat, 
'The Way to

Dear Dr. Moloer: I p lu  to have 
fadal ptastk surpsry aod would 
lika R done in Itow York. What 
are the aamaa of one or two aor- 
gaon* tera? — C. P.

Why In New York? It haa lots 
of plastic surgeons, of course, but 
thm  ara some equally good one* 
to your own dty.

'Thcro are ocvoral advantaM to 
having sorgary dona cloaa to room 
other things hting aqnal. Soma 
aftcreara may ba niceasary or 
advtoabla; you also have more 
time fa) advance to tot the surgeon 
study preetoaiy what ba intends to

Ara yen bothsrad wiN ringing in 
Na aarsf If so, write to Dr. MM- 
Bsr ia ears ofTba Big Spring Her
ald for my b o o l^  Noisaa- 
Tbeir Causes and Cures.”  sndoa- 
tag wtth your rsqueat 10 cants in 
aim and a tong, atif • addraoMd, 
stamped a n v d ^ .

Dr. Molbar waleamaa MI reader 
roaQ, but ragrats that due to the 
trsntindous vohima raotivad dai
ly, ba to unabla to anawer indl- 
vlduM tottan. Rsadors’ qaastloaa 

M hto ashtoto

I n e z  R o b b

No Real Peace For Algeria
At any moment, formal peace may 

cemo to Algaria. But rsM peace — whan 
can either the French, the emhittarad 
cMons and t e  squally embittered Alger- 
iana hops for It?

The aavan • aod .  ona • half • year • eld. 
DO - holds • barrod fight btiween toglti- 
mate French foroea aad t e  Algerian reb- 
ato (FUf) created aoough hatred ta 
kanat Algaria for years. Atroeitks on both 
sldeo shocked ovra a postwar world whoao 
aonaiMlittoa had bara btuatod by ths medi- 
evM horror* of World War II.

with hi* long roeiM momory, caa tivo to
gether ia paaca, ao matter what guaran- 
toas for safety of parson and prop
erty are iot out in the fbul paaca tm ty 
between Franca and t e  FIM.

If it to diffi^t for no on thto side of 
the Atlantic to put t e  OJIJ. aod Its 
torror iota parapactlva. aa extraordinary 
new novel "TTm Fox fat t e  Attic.”  by 
that gifted Engliahman. Richard Rughts. 
briaga it into focus. Or at toast R <tid for 
me.

THE HTUATTON aad the prospect* for 
real peace were tragic enough wtthoot the 
entry of a third force, the terrorist Secret 
Army Organizatioo (OAJ.) led by trai- 
toroua Ftooch Army officon. Its mardtom 
aod murderous sctlvRto* in Algeria, no 
tots than in metropoUtaa Franca, will 
liagra aa folk memory among Arabs, who 
are peti-gradnato hators, not for years 
but for generation*.

Who can doubt that tho OAB, has aowa 
a crop of dragoak toath to plague colons 
aod AlfHiaaa alika after Qoooral da 
GauOa and t e  rabala alga tba papers that 
bring t e  long war to an sod?

THE (mux Of t e  aovol to Adolf Hit- 
tor's abortivo boar ball putsch la Munich 
ia 1933. A young Nasi, firod by t e  mystic 
insanity that sosmod to choraetartao t e  
movemont. explaiai to hto equally young 
British cousin that t e  ftrvt goM ef t e  
movement to chaeo.

Only after Germany aad Ra eh'iUan to- 
stitutions have bean rodneod to chooo aad 
puriftod by E win t e  nation bo rrady for
aad worthy of baiag seised br the Nazi, 
movement end uved from -Jaws, C(xn-

HOW LONG will R taka tba Arab to 
fargat t e  OAJL attack and firing ef aa 
Oran jail, largely popolatad by political 
priaoaari? The iadiscriminata bombings? 
Tba inaanaata butchary'* Who is eptimistie 
enough to hope that the savage rotalia- 
tion of tho Arab wfll stop wtth t e  signing 
ef a ptoea of paper? Or that the O.AE win 
meekly submit aad coaoa its reign of 
terror aithar ia Africa or Praoco?

mnnists, capitalists. CathoUes and caba- 
lisU.”

It is obvious by now that the OJtS.. 
both in Franca aad to AlgsriE to saaking 
chaos, La., a totM coUapaa of civil iastitu- 
tions that will onabla thaaa Praneb 
“Nazis’’ to aataa t e  Fifth RapubUc. de
stroy aiQr vestigs of democratic govara- 
ment and astabUN a totalitariaa atata.

THE lAYAGERT of the Arab to Bo tooa 
terrihla thaa that of t e  O.A.S. But the 
world rigbtfaDy expects more of oven .te  
traitorouo sons of o nation whera dviliza- 
tion has fkrwerod for cantortoa. Par fimn 
saving t e  colons, it to mors likaly that 
t e  O.AE. hat aaatod thair fata aod da- 
•troyad any hope that colon and Arab,

DESPITE ITS terrertotle activtttoa «  
both aides of t e  Maditarranaan. the 
O.A.8. BO far has baatoa la vain against 
t e  rock who to Graaval da OouOa. With 
the general out of the way. who can aay 
what ebaoa Gan. Raonl Salaa aad hto 
fanatical followers might aot achtova?

Evan wtth the rock and t e  FtfN Rapub-
lie aacnre and peace achiev^ on paper

6 a s .batwaan Praaca aad Algaria, t e ____
obviously has tt in Its power tndeflattely 
to cooUnoa its naalidous. rourttorous mls- 
chiaf.
tCamtsM. MS*. Oalim FM»n« tj nil III. m».|

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e J e r
The Real Export-Import Issue

WASHINGTON -  Whan t e  Plrst Coo- 
grass of the U. S. mot in 17N, the 
adoption of a Bill of Rights was mads 
t e  matter of first importance — but dote 
bahhid E  and the second statute ever 
adopted under our CoBstitution. was the 
tariff act

Although I nnay hsvt to ba atone in my 
opinions for a white longer 1 shall contend 
In thto cohuna that protection of American 
iaduatrioa aad jobs Is sUD — today — next 
oMy h) tmportanoa to the rights of Ameri
cans to ho free from tyranny by aay 
gorerammt, a foreign oao or thoir own.

IF IT n  a mart of obloquy to bo caOod 
a ’ ’protoctioaiat”  I sbaQ have to aihntt 
tho impeachment Nsxt te foraign troops 
■pm our sacred soil, t e  worst onemy 
mold be manufactsrad forelgB goods 
which ctoood our factortos aad toagthened 
our unoraploymcst roDa.

Proaldsnt Kennedy says, wbaoovar he's 
aakod aboot E  that Amorican workan 
ia many industries art tnanufaduring 
goods for foreign markets and that labor 
benefits greatly from our txporto. Eeono- 
mtoto have said in the post, though not 
mud) latMy. that tho differonco bdwoon 
fIrugM autaistenct and flowing prosperity 
ia any country is t e  sale of goods abroad. 
But both tbm  eoncopto kara been ren
dered otetote by a number ef events and 
situations.

of liberty to ourselves and to our paitori- 
,ty”  -  not to ether paeplas aad theirs.

Wtth the first passage of t e  19N Trade 
Agraamanta Act, known as “ redpracal- 
tradlag. t e  Congrom abdieatod pmt ef 
its duty by aOowiag t e  PresMant to deal 
with commardal trade aa if tt wera a 
treaty between two or more countrtoo. 
Bince then, suecesuive octo of Coogresa 
have transforred more and more trading 
authority to the Cxacuthra, so that wa are 
apt to buy fortiga goods in erttor to ob
tain forti^  “ friendahtp”  or to get aome 
foreign country through a criato. Thto is 
mixing basin eos wtth politics fa) t e  worst

EVERY 8CHOOLBOT ought to ba taught 
thM America became wealthy aad power
ful for one principto economic reason. Wo 
w m , in our growtag yoara, boN our own 
producer* and our own conaniners. Bsory 
Ford’a famoua idaa of paying IN wurtwrs 
ao well that they could biqr Fords la an 
object lesson, tt will be said that wt no 
l^ e r  have a devMopIng fronte and 
that we are overpreductive. and that thase 
■re arguments for lowering our trad# 
bm ^ ri and foe buying Ctommea Market 
foods.

BUT, IN FACT, thaaa argummto prove
When BriUin

THE DESTRUCTION of industrial ma- 
ehinery in West Europe and Japan to an 
event which chani^ tho economic map 
because West Europe and Japan were ro- 
buiR wHh American money and know-how 
until thehr machlnea are now better Nan 
oan. The (told War, in which t e  U. 8. A. 
bears the principkl fret worid bwdon rad 
inRiaUvo, to a situation ta wMcfa America 
-exports”  MDtona of goods aad sorvkes 
wttN wo pay for ouraohros. Tho Maaaie 
dlscuaaiona M Import-export no tonger 
moke sonae hocauso we are not experting 
for profit la many iastaacaa and bacauae 
the manafacturing foreigaors (tomporar- 
Uy) have better tools and main better

•ontothing atoa ontiroly. ____ ______
Joins the Common Markst, wo ahould wol- 

t e  exchiatoa of t e  U. E A. For nô  to a heaven-aont opportunity to re- 
g ^  a frontier aad to a ^ ire  multittides 
of ^sona who can hocoino both producors 
rad coasumors. WhoroT Tho anowor to 
Utin Amerioa and t e  forsokon Brtttoh 
Commonwealth conntrtoa of Cwrada. Aus- 
SSP!’ Zrniimd and t e  WoM Mdtos 
W ^? Tho BOW cuatamer* la thaaa places 
will not h« Mtsd and dograsrato luro- 
paana, but will ba the oagsr and wiDhig
p a o ^  who have navsr rooMvod larga
(MBsiinmonta of modon Amorioan gooN.

BUT THE BASIC prindptoo of naUonM 
oxtotooce do not chrago from ftnoratkia 
to gonoration. R to a prindpio of the 
Coaatitatien that congroasloaM mambtra 
wha knew thair homo town probtoma 
•bould rule hi tariff nuttars. It to snoter 
fandamratM of the ConsUtottou that ear stow to "sacars t e

THE NEED forthoU.  E A .to toS U t 
down OB luxiBioas Hviag, oo Mgh wafsa. 
ki|» taxes, mounting iaflation. laslaasa 
and ahortor work woekt for Mghsr pay. 
If wo rocogntoe that our ophara of asm- 
merco tndudos the Aimricas and t e  oao- 
timo Brtttoh domtaioao, wo would ra- 
deubtodly have to give up soma of wr 
oxeoas prospsrlty rad work hardor than 
wo have for two Bsasrattons. But 1st aar 
oaa honadly aN -  to tint bad?
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wWi First 
Phase Finished

D 0
The flrat phaaa of tha nuriaar 

alloiit shiltar survey has bean 
»i^ a ted  in Howard County, W. 
0, Barry, Civil Defenae coordi
nator. said Monday.

Tha survey, atada W Robert 
‘ A. Morris for Haaia aad Green aad 
Associataa. conaulting englaaars of 
Ubbock. was ingda for tha U. S. 
Corps of Englaaars. aa a part of a 
nstfoawlde riMck to detertniae tha 
number of usable Shelters avaO* 
sbla. Putdlc and busiaaaa buHd- 
inp erera included in tba survey.

‘ ’Morris said ha had aant ia his 
flndlBgs on sonM 10 to IS build- 
inp which may possibly be ua- 
sUa. but that aO data had to bo 
chei^ad and daaaified,’ ' Berry 
said. “Whan a aatiafactory pro
tection factor baa been found, tha 
work of readting agroementa with 
owners and tenants, marking 
buOdiap. and stocking them, win 
bo ia tm next phaae. This dwuld 
begin around July 1.**

■ %
Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tues., Morch 13, 1962  ̂^
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Drastic«|^ationihg <ts

Share In Profits

rtrawaiTKB »m 
om en BoerLTThomai

Has Royal Typowritars 
Budget Priced 

To Pit Any Color Schomo

If yea Uke Het BiscoUa. Fresh 
reentry Egge. Beal Sngar 
Cared Ham . . .  HAVE BRIAE- 
FAgT nt the . . .

SETTLES  
CO FFEE SHOP

NEWCUMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HostosK

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

1207 Uoyd AM S-2005
Aa eetablished N e w a o n e r
Graatlag garvlea la a Qald 
where expartenoa counts for 
reauRs and satisfactiou.

M. C. Grigsby, mnaager of tha C. B. Aathany 
CampaBy, la shewn preseatlag prafit sbartag 
checks te members af the ataff wha have been 
with the leeel stare a year ar mere. Twenty per 

af tha canpeay preflts, after eertela aOam- 
p  (e the smpl^ee ender two ptena, eae 

at which alee iechidee laying nalda part af the

aaralap tn defeirad bcaefite which p  aa la- 
sriiitag Tkle le tha third yaar far the piaa. Pic- 
tarad wHh Grigsby are Daa Brysoa. Tsm LaMas- 
tar. Bath WlUlams. Pat Yoaag. Gladys Hadea. 
Baatrica Beaaer, AareUa Shaady, Baraka Mont- 
gemery, Meaeile Biddle. Erllada Geasake. .Mary 
Fewlar. Erne Beeee. aad Mrs. Charlea B. Hn.

HAVANA (AP)-Prime Mioiatar 
PIdal Caatm, admitting Us Syav- 
old ravohitioo (acaa sariaus prob- 
terns, aoBDuncad drastie rattening 
of food aad othar stomas Moaday 
right and daclarad; *^a are 
ashamed of not fulfilling tba 
promlaas mada.'*

Castro blamed tha current hard- 
shlpa on counter-ravaluUoaaiy ate- 
manta and “tha bratal ecoooniic 
blodude“-~tba U.I. embsirp 
Preaidsnt Kemiady ordared teat 
month oa shipmanta to Cuba of 
naariy all Amarican goods except 
medical suppltea.

Tha b e a i^  prima mintetar 
also admitted that bl« regima had 
made aerious bhmders tn fanning 
"bacauaa wt made aubjactlva 
aBafaraea.”

’Tba moat 
tha ravolution la that

J. H. Allison, Well-Known 
Ex-Publisher, Dies At 82
WICHITA PALLS (AP)-Jamaa 

H. AQiaoD. a formar prisltebar 
known among newapapkr txten- 
Uvea throughout tha South, died 
Monday. He was 0 .

AOtaon ratirad at 7S as vica 
praaideBt of tba Tfanea Publishing 
Co., which owns the WkhHa Palls 
Record News and Timea.

Ha had been puUlAar of tba 
Nashvilte Tennesaeaan aad AnMr- 
iean, tba eld Port Worth Record 
and tha Ranger Timas, aad was a 

praaident of Urn gouthem
lewpapar Publlahera Association 
A W l ^  Palls rasktent since

lia . ha was tha fathar of Jamas 
N. Anteoa, pnblteber of t|w Mld- 
laad R a p 0 r t a rTalapam. and 
grandfather of Jim Anisen Jr., 
executive vice preeident of the 
Mkfiaad oewapaper.

Ateo surviving are the widow;

T h e
State
iS^ A TIO lV A L

^0^ B a m k  ,

two other sons. Robert D. AOteon 
of Danver, Colo., aad Qaorp A  
AUteM of Arlingtoo, Tax.; two 
dauiditan, Mrs. A  R. Gaua of 
Vera Bea^, Fla., aad Mrs. Dl^ 
Loaf of WtdUta FaQs; aijdH o t ^  
paadchildrsB.aad $0 graat-graad- 
efaOdran.

Puaaral arraagOBMOts wart la- 
eompteta.

AUteoo bagaa his earamr aa a 
newspapar boy for tha Cotumbus 
Dispala ia Ohio, of which ba ba- 
cama gaaaral nuauger. Ha want 
to PittaxB’gh, Pa., in UOi aa gsa- 
aral nunagar of tha NaUonal 
Stockmaa and Parmer magasiae 
and ta Nariivilte in in i aa buri- 
aaaa WMaagar of tba Ttnaaasaaan 
Bad American, latar becoming 
vice praskleqt and publiaber.

He came to Texaa ia in t wbsa 
ha aad a partaar bought tha Port 
Worth Record, for wmch ABiaoa 
ateo was bosinaas manager, and 
became publisher after purchaa- 
inc his partner’a tataraat hi M l.

The partnera also had acquired 
the Record Newt ia WtehHa Palte 
and tha Timas at Raagsr. AOlaoB 
diapeaad of thasa iatarasts whan 
ha bacama pubHahar af the Port 
Worth aawspapar.

After sriUng tha Record to WQ- 
Item Raadelpii Raarst la M i, 
Allteoa came to WtahMa Palla aa 
aa txaonttva with tba Wichita 
Palls Mhr Ttiaaa Purchaaa of 
tha Racora Nawa by tba Timea 
ted ta farmatioa of tha

##Here Are Just A Few
Of The Woys Herald 
Classified Ads
Make Better
For My Fomily"

#  They convert no longer used 
household items into cosh that I 
con use for things we really need.

#  They quickly and easily rent spare 
rooms or apartments.

#  They find reliable baby-sitters 
and house help.

# . When we lose something they
help us recover it.

*
#  And-they are helpful when it 

comes to buying a new home, 
renting a larger place, locating a 
good summer comp for the kids, 
and hundreds of other things!

To place o Wont Ad call AM 4-4331
between 8 A.M. and 5:30 P.M. A
friendly Ad Writer will help you.

HERALD (LASSIFIED ADS
The Woy to B t^ r  Living

710 Scurry

a

AM 44331

Arm. of which ba was vloa preai
dant until his rttlremsnt.

During World War I, Allteoa 
was out of tha main figures be
hind tha buOdiBg at Mmiae Shoals 
OQ tha Tontassaa River, a proj
ect which ted ta oatariishmant 
of the praaent Tenoanaa VaOay 
Autbuity.

Anteoa was aa aetlva workar la 
tba Epiaot^ Church. Ha was a 
Mason, a Siriaar aad mambar af 
tba Efts ledge.

For savaral years ba waa a 
legsnt of North Texas Btata Uni

at Daatoa.

sarioua problem a 
at suppUea,'

Mrs. Rockefeller 
Due Divorce Soon
RENO. Nev. (AP)~Urs. Neteoa 

A. Rockefeller may sue for a 
quick Nevada divot ce from tha 
governor at New York Thursday.

If aha satiaftea a court that aha 
has not left tba state ia six 
weeks, bar six-week rasideaey ra- 
quireraaut wU ba mat. An uaroa- 
tastad dhroroa than can ba grant- 
ad la Her attorney bM
given aa tedicatloo where or 

she wm file. D

Hundreds Woit 
To Crott Border
MEXICO OTY (AP)-Hondrods 

to Croat th# 
to beta UJ.

I repertao eamplag ia thecrop#
maiB Saa Lute Pataai 

The newspaper Ultlfnaa Netietee 
said they ga&rad after the gev- 
enanent pramiaad Saa Lois Pot» 
al prafaraaca te tha hracera psw- 
gnim baeaoaa of iiaampteynwqt 
te tha

Porpoises Turn Out So 
Bright, Novy To Adopt 6
POINT MUOU. Calif. (AP)-^ 

have turned out to ba 
the Navy's goiag to 

of them to achool.
Thay*!! start ia aa uaderwatar 

ktedargartan — a W4eot-dteroalar 
pool BOW beiag bulk baakte a la- 
gooe at thia haadqiiartars of tha 
Padfic Misaite raaga. wfaaro tha 
•aa-goiag mammals wiD ba taught 
to count, fetch, tow ottecte uaoar 
water aad. hopefully, avaa talk.

Whila thay’ra tearring. Navy 
sdeattets wiO ba teaming, too.

Tha Navy wants to kaow bow 
porpoteas can swim ao faat—up 
to 40 milaa aa bour>-how thay 
communicate with each othar, 
and bow tbair pray-̂ iottiag 
works.

Answers to thaaa 
could load to torpedoes u d  sub- 
mariaas now eavteioQad only to 
•daooa fictioo. And who knows 
what aiaa setentiats will team, 
oaea thay start talkteg with por
poteas?

Belief that porpoisaa can ba 
taagbt to speak aroaa from a -  
parimenta with a youag femate 
aamad Netty, who died a few 
months age. Notty teamod to rae- 

the wards "baO.** “baL** 
“S '*  and • stick.’* S  to 
these Hems oa votoa caaunaad.

Porpotooa apparaatte commuat- 
eata with each othar by maaaa af

they make with tha blow- 
hoiaa Ja tbo tope of their buliteg 
h oA . Whfia Natty was aUvoTad- 
aotists bagaa rocordiag 
aauada aad duplicatiag tham ta aa 
alfort to coBviarao with Ndty la 
her own teagaage.

Daaptte bar aefatevamaata. Not 
ty was a dteappoiatmaat to Navy 
scteatisla. She waant 
10 knato waa bar beat 
speed and there s 
sIm wasn't too bright aa parpotom

ha told tba Cuban people te a 
radia • talavisian spaarii. **Ihia 
problam will put to tba teat tha 

' of the ravriutioa aM tha 
ravoiuUenariae. Than are thoras 

the path."
Castro was unsmiling aad his 

tons was often bitter as'ha ra- 
neitod oa his promisa teat July 
that food rationuig te Cuba would 
and toward tba middte of the 
yaar.

Ha said natlonwkte rattening at 
riot aad all types af baana haelf 
ttains ia the Cuban diet and of 
hard aad ooeUng alia srlD begin 
next Monday.

Every Cuban will ba limited to 
dx pounds of rice and IVk pouada 

each type of baana a month, 
la said. Lard and eoekteg ofla 

had ahraadv baan rattened te 
meat of Cuba.

Castro said soap, toothpaata 
aad datmrfaoU will go an the ra
tten list in tha majOT cities. The 
limit win be one bar ef toflat soap 
and one box of dotargent a month. 
The three items have long baan 
scarce.

TIm stlffest maaauraa will aflact 
Havana's more than one mflUan 
rasidents. Bari wfli'ba limited ta 
thraa.quarters of a pound par par- 

a weak. Vegietablaa 
milk, flab And emcken a 
ba rattened, but milk cutbacks 
.wUl ba dateyed a 
tba milk la a Uttte 
pikatad.”  b

Havana radio said children 7 
aad nadtr will ba altewed a dally 
aUotmant of ana Utor of milk, or 
aiifhtly more than a qumt. Others 
wifi ba altewed one liter dai^ par 

pamoaa ar six aaaa <
) ri avaparatad ar aan- 
miiy • prdmma-

My pri gparaona.
Qnantlttea ri athar 

Hama ware ast apeqflad 
Castro aald food auppltea far 

rastaoranls also wfU bo eurtrilad 
as ranch aa M par cant to 
camparativaly batter off Cnbaaa 
ftwm circuas venting rattening.

who have meoay nava 
ta tha raatanrants.' 

ha said, “aad thay haven’t fail 
the acardttea.’’

all T-**“g plaoes te 
Ravaaa are state awaad. aad tel» 
ly avan tha matt axpoMivt 

it raatmrante have 
offering a redooad maaa. Sourcaa 

nte aeon wfll 
only ono three couraa meal 

Ratten books will ba teaaad to 
baa^ ri familteB and paraoaa willa>- e a «.e s - A.D9 fOlulOaM SO
scarce ttaraa. Castra said. Ibis 
pratebittea wffl ba anlaread by

She may have 
lonely. Notty was ahraya kept by 
haraatf ta a apadal teak at Ma- 
rtoatead tn Loa Aaaatee. Thay 
didn't want bar ptekteg ap tha 
horateotlag. baakatbaO-playtag 
trkka of bn '

Natty’s auccaasara waaY hava 
a chiawa ta got teoeeoma, wttfa 
•lx ri the no-poaad atx-foetara ta 
a pood B it much bigger than 
backyard awimmlaf peel.

Iha pond la almost camplstcd. 
BoUdoasn hava scooped out tha 
baste and caUas I 
ter tba eamaraa aad mkraphooss 
which wiU raeord tha 
spaad asri apaach.

Iba arip thlM laddag 
tha porpoteas. Thay 
e a o ^  yst

DEAR ABBY

Must Accept 
Little Evils

DEAR ABBY; Pteaaa print this 
te your oehimn to wrim up soma 
women who tebo tfaair children to 
buateaaa pteoaa and let thorn 
wrack tha pteoa. I own a beauty 
shop. Moat of my coatomers briM 
ateng thetr littte darllnga, who yaO 
and acream and tear ttia pteoa 
apart, and make othar cusSomors 
nervous while thetr mothers bury 
their Boeaa in a magaxtee. navar 
saying a word onlm  the child 
bothon THEM.

I have triad buying coloring 
books and toys to keep tba kiddiaa 
amused, but tba toys got broken 
or canted off and tba cotertag 
books gat tom m>. I leva ohildraa. 
but not w ta  tiiey act like ad- 
mate hi my tamp. What do you 
■un*N?

END OP MY ROPE
DEAR END: Yaa eaat ask yaar 

Wariemer'i to leave thetr “ dar- 
Hafs’* heme. Nar oaa yaa dlael- 
pltoe a caatemrr*a chid ar aak the 
mether to wMheat rhtelag leetof 
her baaiaeaa. Yea caa*t wto, bat 
yaa tarn avert an aleer by

(heae are ibe aecea- 
evtle ri makteg a Nvtag 

beade aad

DEAR ABBY: I am te leva with 
a man who te Joat about partect 
te every way, m  oaly thing that 
te hold^  ap our marriaga te his 
divorce. It te taking a long time 
to coma through bacauaa hte wife 
raftiaaa te sl^  the divorct pa
pers. 1 hava toM ray famQy aad 
nrtends that we art secretly mar
ried bacauaa I waa ai 
would ba teal sununar. la 
any way I can apaad up hte dl> 
vorea?

ALOR g AND IN LOTI 
D B A R  A l M B i  Yon M l

net yet te the
which la

he wMe R. PJ. Yea

DEAR ABBY! My buabaad aad 
I are Just avenwa peopte. Wa 
hava three small chOdren. Tba 
baby te four months oM. My oom- 
ptelri te that for the teat three 
Sundays wa hava been ( 
our front door to unaxpactad eom- 
pany. la all caaaa they nari 
oal frienda wboaa boabaads 
with mtea. They are aiaa paopla. 
Abby. but an Sunday the beuaa 
looks so maaay. Nattarrily. my 
huriumd faris that ba M old 
tham tha bausa and wa art both 
narvous wracks and vary much 
embarraaaed bacauaa of the chR- 
tor and tha chikiren cryteg for 
attaatioa. Am I a poor manager 
or am 1 carract ta prefer rtn* 
phoaa can ar wariiteg baft 
gnaaU arriva?

ORDINARY PEOPLE 
DEAR ORDINARY! NO ONE

baa on ahoepteg at stares mars 
than four Mocks from benaa.

Castro put mast ri tha Mama 
far tha ibortagaa on "Yaakaa 
hnparteUam’* and tha haQ ha saM 
ha InlwrHad from the ra^na ri 
ax-Praaideat Fulgendo BriteU, 

om ha topptod Jan. 1, IIM. 
Castro a d m l^  hte owa regima 
had comriBcated the aauntry'a 
probtems ny drlvi^ away aoma 
of Ctdto’a moat tUHad manpowor. 
Mora than SM.M0 panoaa hava 
left Cube ateca UM.

JOHN
C O F P P

A TTO «N lY ^ T-lA W

Dial AM 4>2591

m

IF YOU CAN FIND A 
BETTER B0URB0N...BUY iT!

w
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Maryland Club Coffet presents

"FIVE GOLDEN 
MOMENTS"

featuring the exotic music of 
MARTIN DENNY 

. Monday thru Friday 
9:45 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.

STATION KBST

The 19621 Volkswagen.

vtett la my spirisa. 
I have heea aevoraly trtttetead 
far my petal ri view, bat 1 etta 
eeatoad R te eaa ri the 
cesttldeeato geetaree eae
ia the aaaw ri frtiadshta,• • *

Still warrylag about tha mum 
oM problem? Wlito
personal reply, 
stamped, naif

la Abhy for a 
a

Par Ahky's booktet. 
Have A Lavaly 

ta ■“

fa

Whan tha VeWawagon paopfa Find a 
way to improve the VW, they do H. 

Thon and thara.
If you coma in to buy a new VW 

today, you'll gri one with an ontirtiy 
now itaanng machaninn.

R gives you an avan bettor tanta of 
touch with the road and mafcai tha VW 
Stitt easier to handta.

Valliswagan didn't rush to put it an 
lhair ‘62 modat; it wasn't quite ready- 

Aad thay didn't wait for tha *63 to 
coma; It's ready now. o 

VW't changes usuatty keep I. .m  a

Ktfta ahead of the game. (The car had 
an air-cootad atuminum-magnasiuia 
angina 15 yarn agoi aluminum anginas 
mada their debut in demastie cars in 
1960.1

Voikiwagaa has mada thousands i f  
changes in tha past 15 years. And 
thara tl ba mart bi years ta cam# 

lul not one changa has aver madoe 
VW abaoiata; only batter. _

New and than, paapla ash why tW  
doesn't changa tha car onoa a yw f M i 
avaryona atsa. The answer it 
once a yaar isnT atwaya

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
a i 14 WM»^3rd

M Y  AuNim M  V<
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iw  -

Vloon i>robl«fns will one* again

rlagua truataaa of ilia Big Spring 
ndepandeot School DIatrict at a 

regular inoatiujî aet for 7 :»  p.m.
adminiatrativeI tonight in I building, 101 E. loth.

Incraasea in aalary for M M S 
[ have been asked by Coach E. H. 
McKeniie for Don Robbias and 

! Joe Sibley. Robbins is on a ' ne
gotiated salary while Sibley re
ceives a teaching increment in ad
dition to his coaching increment.

Another item on the agenida 
I which could mean mwe expe^- 
turns during 1963-03 is firs insur
ance on school buildings. A re
valuation of school buildings could 
mean an Incresae in cost of in
surance by some I1.S00 over the 
present cost of about 113,000

J. W. Dickens, president of the 
Texas Little League, has request
ed a lease for an indefinite period 
on a little league park on t^  
Bauer School grounds.

A list of teachers recommended 
by the administrative staff will be 
presented to trustees for re«n  
ployment during 1963-dS.

Other busineu includes action on 
a proposed school site on the Cur- 
ley-Wasson property, election of a 
tax asseseor-coUector and setting 
his bond, setting a salary sdi^- 
ule for adminis^ative ofnee sec- 
rctarloi bolding a Texas teacbers 
certificate and bearing special re
quests.

Absentee Voting 
Begins Thursday
Absentee voting in the Howard 

County Junior CoUege trustee 
riectioa will start Marefa U at 
the Howard County clerk's office 
and continue through April 3, Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, college presideiit, said 
today.

Horace Goirstt. board presi
dent, and K. H. McGibbon, secre
tary, are the only candidates on 
the ballot

The election date has been sot 
for April 7 with boxes at Big 
Spring, Porsan and Coahoma. Vot
ers at Knott formerly a Howard 
County independent school district 
but now coneoUdated with Sands 
in Dawson and Borden counties, 
will now vote in the Big Spring 
thigh schoolt box in the April 7
ballotteg-
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Midwinter Cattle Drive

IIBrethert Jsha sad Bart Bhun sf Oaeonut, S.D., ssad a baOdeasr 
te cat a le-mile path Ihrsagh deep anew te pennit mevemeot af 
3U head ef cattle. Here, a "Jadas Truck’' leaded with hoy InrM

the eattle dewa the iraU. The omb feared nwIMag saew weeld trap 
the eattle ea the leaeed load, where feed was getttiig lew, se hreagkt 
theni to the heme raaeh.

C-City Museum 1 4 / g e r / o n
Needing Help

Talks
COLORADO CrTY-Herry Rat

liff. president of the Colors^ Ci^ 
Historical Museum Association, 
appeared before the City Council 
Monday night to ask financisl help 
in keeping the nmiseum open. 
Ratliff said that the association, 
which has been financed by mam- 
bershipe' and donetions, hae been 
unable to pay its rent and utili
ties and ewes 13.300 at the bank. 
Ratliff said that be and two or 
three others had been paying the 
utilities.

He was supported by buslneae- 
men J. Ral^ Lae. Austin Mc
Cloud. and Dick KendaU. nanag- 
er of the Chamber of Commerce.

Mayor Bob Robinson told the 
that ’The dty owae you 

aad especially Mr. Rat
liff a vote of thanks for going aa 
far as you have with this project 
As far as Fm concerned, well try 
to do eomethiag about it.”

Ratliff asked the city for a HO 
per mouth contribution and has 
requested the same amount from 
Mitchell County.

Jeff Taylor, reprsssnting a 
chamber of commerce committee, 
atead the council to sot up suf- 
fident funds in its budget to pay 
for this ysar's Christmas lights. 
Jos E a m ^  chairmaa of a Cham- 
bsr of Conunsres daaa up com
mittee. requested the assistance of 
the in e daea up cawpalga 
set for the but week of April.

Dick Wiatrood aad Geoi^ Wk- 
ttQ 1F6TW Wppolufcld to Uu dty's 
board of edjuatmant. The council 
recseeed until 3 p.m. Thursday 
when it will conaidor bids on pav- 
teg.

Dogs Gone, 
Fire's Out
n ro damaged a bod. mettreae. 

and springs, and amoka damaged 
the at a bonoe at IMS Syca- 

■re llaaday aftemson. but vi- 
doua docs did not damage flre- 

ea. although a slgB on the 
fence mads them qusaay.

Neighbors, paasiag tbs houss 
o c c u ^  by ths Virgil JinniHgi. 
saw smoke coming from e win
dow and called the tire depart- 

■nt. IVo trucks arrived, one 
was from eantral station and ana 

nn tlw BtrdweO aad Elevtath 
Plnoa station.

A sign an ths fence aaid "Be
ware of Vieious Dogs,”  and neigb- 
bors said it srae true. After dooe 
scrutiny af ths yard firamea found 

St ths dags wars gaas. and they 
ml In aM nxtinguiahod the fire, 
w family had tekeo the dogs to 

ths vaterinariea.
Ths other cafl was snswersd by 

firsmen. It was a grass firs weM 
of the Acs af Ctabs on Ul SO 
West

J o in t  S i lv t r  S p u r t
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Julius GUckman. eon of Mr.
Mrs. Oscar GUckman. has I 
scespted into raembsTship in 
Silvsr Spurs, a ssrvlca organixn- 
tioa at ths Unhraralty of Texas. 
GUckman alao is prenidsat of ths 
Tejaa Chd>, sad daring ths paM 
summer be was aa exchange stu
dent ia South America.

Showdown
EVIAN, Prance (AP)—Preach 

and Algerian nationalist offidsls 
moved into the showdown phase 
of their peace talks today with 
agreement apparently still ooa or 
two days away.

Om  Informant said tha two 
sides still had several dlffereneas 
to bridge before Prance and the 
natifloalist rebMs could sign a 
ceasa-fire.

Tba Preach News Agency ra- 
ported Monday night that the 
cease-fire would be signed today. 
But tba informant said today a 
caaas-firs accord definitely will 
not be reached today.

ReUable sources said ons of ths 
points still not sstUad is the role 
of the Algsriaa nstionslist troops 
In the interim period between s 
ceese-Are and todsoendence.

Word from the Algerian (Waga- 
tion was that they dkl not foresee 
agresmant on tbs caas-Ars bsfors 
M hours.

Ths Algsriaa aouroa aaid agrsa- 
meat stiU had not been reached 
oa the makeup of the interim

Perry Funeral 
Set Wednesday
Puaeral serviocs for Guy AOea 

Perry, 77, retired pipefitter, wiU 
be at 3 p.m. Wadaeisday in tha 
NaUsy-Pickit Psneral Homa chap
el. The Rev. DeWkt Seago. Pbst 
Methodtet Church. wOl officiate. 
Burial is to be la the (Sty Ceme
tery.

Mr. Perry was fbuad dead In 
his bad ia Us room at the Wy
oming Hotel at 3 pjn. Moadsv. 
Death. accenUag to Jem Sangh- 
ter. Justice of the pasce, had oe- 
cmTed eometifne aarly Monday 
morning «id  was due to natural

He was disooversd W Ms 
daughter, Mrs. James C. Jonas, 
who had come to tha hotel to see 
her father. She had first visited 
ths room around 1 p.m. and 
knockad on ths room door. Rs- 
cehrtag no response she deported, 
returmsg aromto 3 p.m. She 
again sought to amass Mr. Perry. 
Becoming alarmad sh e  llft^ 
her yw m  son through tiia tran
som aad M opened the satocked 
door.

Mr. Parry was dead an the bed.
He had last been seen alivs 

around 7 p.m. Sunday, other 
guests at ths hotel said. He ap
peared to bo ia good haakh aad 
had watched tetoviikia in the lob- 
by* before retiring to Ms room.

Born on Jan. it. IMS la Pern. 
Ohio, he had Uved in Howard 
Coiu^ for a number of yssrs 
Prior to Ms rstirsmsnt. be had 
mada his homa ia Porsan. Coabo- 
laa and Big Spring whsra ha 
workad as a pipefitter.

Survivors tnchKls Ms doi^ter, 
Mrs. Jonas; two grandchOdren. 
Jimmy aad Sammy Jonas; aad 
oat brother, Ralph Parry, Nor
walk. Ohio.

Pallbsarsrs are to ba Bob Bal- 
Hnger, Mkllaad. Banrv Canady. 
Steva BMnr. Roy Phillips. Elmo 
Phillips aad Prod Coter^.

Chamber Directors 
Hear Audit Report
The IMl audtt ef books for tea 

Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
was approved by directors at a 
meeting Monday at noon in tha 
chamber conference room.

The books show aa improve
ment of about M.M0 on Doe. SL 
INI over Jaa. 1 of that year, ac
cording te Carroll Davidaoa. 
chamber manager. Davidam said 
membership dues have riaan dur
ing that tims white aperatteg cotes 
were bekm those of 13N.

George Thorburn, certifted pub- 
Ue acoouatent, mads ths audk.

Directors approved spending 
tewut 1100 for signs to plaos oa 
buses which wUl be earryiag 
band students to Seattle for ths 
World's Pair.

Westey Deata and Oaraer Mc
Adams. ctHdtairmoa of tha agri- 
cnlturo cemmlttee, reported prog
ress of tetempts to socurs addi- 
Uonal facilittes for voeattenal ag- 
rlcukuro teudeaU to houso their 
teeefc. A lOH acra plot, with somo 
hmoing facilittes alrsndy In plaea. 
has bean sbtetoad psadlng final 
Mpraval bar tha laadsumar. 

f  M. W. M bol,

bteore tha Civil AsroMutica Board 
for Big Spring la the Southwest 
Carrier’s Case, reported that tha 
local argumeut for teersased air- 
line servica was well received. Hs 
and John Burgess, city attorney, 
appeared before the board.

A eoopsrativs effort to gte tour- 
late to use US 10 Is being favor
ably received by cklea which 
srould take part in the project, ac
cording to 0. T. Tilley, chairman 
Of tho touiite aad convention com- 
mitten.

At n rsesat mseUag hart, rep- 
resent St Ivss from cktes along tha 
highway rate to diacasa piadag 
signs ft stratogk potete to attract 
traffic ta US W. SIxtaen signs 
art proposed.
(Cote il  the signs win be shared 
by Mitensasman who beaofk from 
addltiooal trmters. Each cky will 
ha lesponsibla for its asm advsT' 
Using stMold addklanal tegns be 
desired te attract touriate to the 
cite.

Thsro were n  dkectors Md offl- 
esrs prsssnt te ths mssHng ia ad- 
dMoB te fuMti wha igpasrsd te 
'■nkf iipfrtek

provisiooal rsgima to govern Al
geria until tha self-determination 
referendum which is expected to 
make the North African territory 
independent.

Ths French Ministry of Infor
mation ia a communique Monday 
night aaid no date had yet been 
fbuMl for sicning of an a^eement.

Easter Seals 
In The Mail
Several tbonsand snvtlopea con

taining Easter Sasls are going 
into tha mail hare this srsek with 
a hope that paopte will respond 
gonsrousiv in siqiport of tbs crip
pled ehildren's propam.

Tha seals are snared aonually 
by the Texas Society for Crippled 
Children sad its lo ^  chapter. Of 
the gross receipts, n  par cant 
stays ia . Howard County, aad 
tbsM proceeds are used to help 
patients srith traaspertatioo. sua- 
tenaaca and treatmeot at special 
centers, la addkiaa, substantial 
amounts are sppUad te the work 
of the Howard County RskabiUta- 
tton Center

Under the dirsetien of Walter 
Enbanks. coin conialaart are go
ing up over the city as another 
poten^I source ef revenue. Tha 
Alpha CM chapter of Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha has bean worUag wHh 
Bo Bowen, dty • couiky heekh 
nurse, in preparing the snvclopea 
for mailtaf.

George Zaefaarish ia the chapter 
ehairman. and Mrs. Rubs McNtw 
Is ths cbainnaD of tha Easter Seal 
sals campaign. Mrs. Imogens 
Lloyd is serving aa chairman of 
the pnbUcity committee for the 
effort

Last year, tha chapter p v t  aid 
to soma 80 todlviduals wfaa were 
In need of speech aad physical 
Ihsrapy, surgery and special 
equipment braoss, ate., aad this 
was made possible throogb the 
response to ttw seal sale.

Services Held 
For Miller Infant
Punsral for Jaaa Mendoca Mil

ler Jr., six-month-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. MiBer Sr.. CSS NW 4th, 

H held nt t  ajn. this monttag 
at Sacrod Heart Catholic Church. 
Fathar Patrick Casey offidatad 

id iatenneot was ia the City 
Cametory, with Nalley • Pickls 
PoBsrsl Home ia chiurga of ar- 
rangenwats.

Tw youngster died Monday 
morning in a local hospttaL He 
was bora Aug. 1C. IMl aad had 
bora iU aiaot birth.

Other than tbs parents, survi- 
vors Indude ths paternal grand- 
parsats, Mr. and Mrs. Solcman 
knisr. Big Spring; and maternal 
graadporsitts. Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Msndosa, Mkllaad.

Testimony Being 
Heard In Suit
Tsstlmony was beiag heard by 

a Jury in licth District Court M a 
damage suit Tuesday morning. 
Tba caae, styled James C. Hovey 
vs. T. l l  WUlismson, was the 
first of three slated tor trial in 
tbs court this srsek.

A Jury was selected late Mon
day afternoon and initial wknese- 
cs examined. Tha trial rasumad 
at f  a.m. Tuesday.

Tha suit stems from a cotn- 
iint that Hovey aad his wife 

t against WUlismson, a 
doctor, for alleged surgery he 
performed on Mrs. Hovey. Mrs. 
Hovev was on tha stand at noon 
Tuooday.

Fohp Accid«nft 
Art Invtstigottd
PoUca investigated only four ae- 

cklsnts dortog Uia past 34 hours 
and DO injnrias wars reported. Tba 
first, at CM Goliad, involved va- 
biclse driven by Gladys McKae, 
CM E. Mtti. and Janiss A. Har
rington Jr., lOOC W. Ctii.

Other coOisioas, locatieas and 
drivers tovetved wars: 1313 
Princetan, Erasotine P. Ovarman, 
14M Prittcstoa, and a parked ear 
ewntd by Arthur PachaQ. 1313 
Priacston; Fourth and Birdwell, 
R ^  EugSM fkalicky. ICM K. 
17th. and Ivan Nalen McLsmon, 
Odsaaa; Sixth and Johnson, Rab- 
ari Pshner Miner, liM Mulberry, 
and a m  L$m Puckett, 1317 Ria-

About 800 studsots from 13 
visiting schools wort at Howard 
County Junior CMlsgs Monday to 
become acquainted with prMss- 
sioos they may practice in a few 
years, according to Dean Ben P. 
Johnson.

‘Tbs atteadsnee was good,  
speakers and resource persons 
were excelleat. and the weather 
turned out weO.’’ he aaid. At
tendance was batter than last 
year, bt addad.

Schools rtprsatoted at tha Ca
reer Day parley were Coahoma, 
Porsan. Stiaten. Sands, Garden 
Cky. Lorahw. Westbrook, High- 
land. Flower Grove, Borden, Ster
ling Cky, Ira aad Big Sprii^.

Tba students nwt to  a general 
sasembiy in the HCJC audkorinm 
at 8:30 before moving into see- 
tioosl meetings on 10 career 
areas. They were treated to a flee 
luncbeon at tha Dora Roberti Stu
dent Unkw Building sad mars 
sectional meetings resumed at
1 p.m.

About 48 advisors aad pnfsa- 
Moaal eounsalors ia tbs various 
occupations diecusssd tbs werk 
aad tbs importanet af higher sdu- 
catioa In suecMS which can bt 
schisvei

Ths occupation diacuasioas took 
up such phases as the Malory of 
ths fMd. ks Importance to soda- 
ty, dutiea and natura of tha work, 
methods of enteriag, skills aaedsd 
sad ways and time nssdsd to at
tain ths skills, work coodttioaa 
sad typical pUces of smptoy- 
meat

Donald Grant 
To Speak Here
Donald Grant, world traveler 

and lacturar. wiU be here Wtdaea- 
day for a series ef addrsssss aad 
will rentaia over Thursday tor 
consultation wkh students at How
ard County Junior Coaegc.

Grant who bsndquarters at BaL 
timore, Md.. oamas hero from oa 
eogagemsfit at M  Ross Coilega in 
Alpine. He hoa locturod t o  asv- 
cral years at various coDegas and 
schools.

Ha describsa Mmself as a na- 
thr« highland loott. aa EngiiA- 
nun. Europiaa. and world trav- 
ato. His favorite Isctars subjects 
art oa Matory, geography, eoa- 
notnics sad cumot pattdss of aa- 
tioas.

His sebsduts calls for an ad
dress to iturtewls at 1:81 o.m. ia 
S-R at HCJC. aa Uw topic "Afri
ca—Awaksnbig Contiaait of 381 
MiUioa.”  At t:M  a.atL in tb# ac
tivity psrtod at tba HCJC audko- 
rlmn. be will apeak on "U.S.A. 
aad Russia—Rivals.”  Tbs public 
is iavked to bear Ms lecture.

At noon, be will qwak to the 
Downtown Lions Chib oa "U.S.A. 
and U.S.SJt, Power, Stas, Popu- 
iwfaw. Resources.”  Hare again tbs 
public Is invited, but Uwrs will be 
a plate charge.

Moot of Ms Thursday conauka- 
tions will deal with ’’dynamic 
faress which traBsfornitd tlw 
world, plus ^obal slgntficaace of 
sknatioBS ia Asia. Africa, LnUa 
Anwrica and Burops.

Several colleges nave had Grant 
back sevsrai Unwa to rspsat Ms 
lectures.

Mrs. Ramsey's 
Father Dies
Mrs. Margie Ramsey left today 

to  ChHlico& after learning of tbs 
death of her father, R. C. Henry.

Mr. Henry died in the hospital 
at ChUtkoUie at I3;S0 a m. lb s 
arrangements art ia charge of 
Ward Piaieral Home at Chflli- 
oothe, and services likely will be 
held Wednesday afternoon at the 
First Baptist Church In Cbitli- 
cotbe.

Survivors Include hit widow; two 
sons. Den Henry, Mldland< and 
Richard Henry, Luhbock; Uirss 
daughters. Mrs. Paul Herchman. 
Liibteck, Mrs. C. 'J. Griffin, sad 
Mrs. Margie Ramsey, Big Spring.

Scoufs Mak«
Popcorn Bolls
Ghi Sesut Troop M4 mat nt the 

West SMs Canter Meaday m ' 
mads popeera baQs wbieb wars 
aarvod ta Uw yisngstnrs wba 
play M Uw West SMa Park. Tbs 
secaetoa was Uw Girl Soept 
traop's ebpsrvatlsn of ITsnwniak- 
lag Dto M tbs NatloMl Girt 
Besot Wask program. IObs glrit 
aad tlnir lepdar, lirs. J a b s  

ki tba ae-

Budget f

(tMo li IM loil i# H»si sloHoi
nil n* *r7**** ***' tm
A total of $1,073,737 in salarias. 

iM lnll^ 330,3111 in longavlty pay, 
is set up for 3T7 empk^ss of Uw 
City of Big Spring for ISSS-M. This 
includes 11,800 for four salary in- 
cressss and 14,083 for four fire
men to be emMoyed during Uw 
budget year.

The $l.3n.isi34 budget will be 
presented at n pubUe hearing 
scfaedulsd.by tlw city commission 
tor I p.m. t ^ y .

The city’s garage fuad, which 
provides money tor Uw purdisst 
of equiiMnent on a mneega, main- 
tensnee, and depreclatiM basis, 
will start the year wHb the biggest 
reserve of cash of all depsrtmenU 
—I113.M3.06. Other departatoats 
using moto vefaidet. or other roO- 
ing equipment, pay into this fund 
on a rental basis and this rental 
total for Uw year is expected to 
be $117,848.

During the year the fund wQl 
purchase two new dump trucks, 
St |3.S0e each; a loader at I7JN, 
a Caterpillar grader at 315,800. a 
pickup trade at 11,800, aeven po
lice cars at $18,100. a new street 
sweeper at $11,500. and an air 
compressor at $2,800. These iteme, 
plus needed tools for operation of 
the garage, total N1.705. The fund 
ia expseted te show a balance at 
tha end of Uw year of $0M76. 
Total operating expenaea for Uw 
garage will run around I173JM.

A breakdown of all budget 
funda. abowa Uia following expen
ditures proposed: salaries and 
wages $1,073.7X7; supplies, indud- 
big statioacry, wearing apparel, 
chemicals, etc., $111,111; maiato- 
nance of buildings $30,MI; main
tenance of equipment, M07.04S; 
miacellancoas aervieea, indiidiag 
telcpbone. postage, biauraace, 
travd expetwe, UgM and power, 
hire of oquipment, duos aad sob- 
scriptloiw. $M7,713; capital outlay. 
tnd udiag aO aew aquipnwnt for 
operatloa of q|l departreoata. 
$146330; and sundry ebargas, 
wMeb todude Christmas boausss, 
$38,079.

Tbs city win pay. under Uw ss- • • •

Commission Has 
Varied Agenda

Tbs cky oommiaatoa, in addi- 
Uoa to botd^  a public hsarlai 
sa Uw MU-M budgat at 1 pja., 
«i0  becia eonaidsraUon at 1:18 
p nt of drsiaagt Diana t o  Uw 
widanlag of East Tbird and East 
PourUi atrsots. These ptane are hi 
eonaactiea wMi improviag the twa 

reets as hiwinem arteries of 18 
31 whoa Uw DOW route around tlw 
north part of Uw cky is built.

A concessions lease t o  the sale 
of drinks, sandwidwo. and oUwr 
kerns, at tlw city pork, win be 
coasitoed. and a suggested ae- 
sessmeat pavtag program dis- 
cuaaad.

The ordiaance aanaxlBg an ores
itween Birdwell and Uw Mar

shall Fields Estate, and bstwina 
Big Spring Creak aad Twenty- 
fifth Street will be beard on Uw 
third reedfaig, ami an srdinanee 
tonlag Muir Haights as a lP-3 
resktoitlal area, wfll gst ssoaad 
reading.

PLEN TY SEATS. 
AVAILABLE  *

The dty eenunlsslsn wM he 
prepared to kaadle as auny 
psspli as wish to attoad the 
poblle hesrtog ea Uw city 
bndgst t o  IMMi at I pjn. to
day, A. K. Stetalwiawr, tMy 
Buuuiger, saM Meaday after-

te atari at i  pjw. la ilw city

tend Ouui can be eenveeica^ 
seated, ttw heariag wM ho 
moved te ttw dty aadttirkiia.

Mayer Lee 0. Itegen has 
erdsrsd twe psetebte wtoie- 
phaoM Md a time reesrdsr 
aat sp t o  both ptaeoe.

The parpoot of 
sad recorders Is to 
mlstslMS/to ttw Bsiaa 
heariag. AB dUsem 
te M

wtti he asked te m*nk late 
Uw miersphsars wUefc wSI 
alse bo attsdwd to pnbHe ad
dress systenw where att nuy
hear.

tlnuted water needs, a total of 
S3813M to CRMWD during Uw 
budgd srear. Ibis figure ia m  ea- 
timaUsn of tha monthly water 
Bands, bsssd on pad nsags ***** 
popnlation. A fixed monthly 
charge is (bads by CRMWD, phis 
six cants for sneb 1.0N gslwns 
Aa esUmatod total ef 33M.iN.8H 
gaOoas win ba used during Uw

Thefts Lead 
Police Docket

report of 
tavaoUgated fay 
a M o ^ .

Ibrea Uwfts and 
vandalism were 
Big Spriag polios 1

Drivsr Truck aad 
Co.. 8H E. 13th, told polka thd 
soma ana had taken n track llfth- 
whool from thdr kt soma tbna 
Monday aighL Tbo vahw was sd 
d  $7$.

Pour hd> cigw. vaiusd d  $37, 
ware reported stolen frsm a 
on Uw Jack Lewis car 1st. 1317 
W. 4Ul Md a $40 Urs 
plus 1$ gaUans sf 
takM from HydM Mdor Os.. 01$ 
W. brd. J. D. Ĥ Um  tsM ofHesrs 
thd Uw buUdiag was spunisnUy 
oatersd wkh a Mv-

<MKm IMMOCI, HH
hs hod ordered ctotMng frem a 
representative ef a Rociweter, 
lad. firm, aad had gtven a trav- 
ato’s check tor IN.31 He aaid 
tba cheek had cleawd bd thd he 
bad ad roceivud Ms ckUttaf and 
thd Uw ctxnpany had ad racsived 
the ardor.

Potice reeslved a can after aoM 
Monday Old yoongitors had hra- 
kM wtadows ad of a vacant 
hsuoe d  H i SstUsa, and had 
wtktM M the waDs.

OIL REPORT

Fool's Creek Pay 
Gets Confirmer

A coaflrmatioa has boM eons- 
pided ta Uw ona-wcQ PooTs 
Creak (Queen) field la Glanacock 
Qmnty. The field was opened 
wlwa thd pay w m  added la Uw 
Ckar Folk to tlw ftoM to Uw 
Idtsr part sf February.

The arw weQ la Jsnws R. Csr- 
rto No. S TXLCarrto. NoUa and 
Shaefter, a one-fourth mile wed 
offset to Uw discovery w«n. H po- 
tenUatod 1031 borrek of ail oa
pump-

L. E. Windham aad W. B. Yar
brough No. I H. E. Nolsoa la a 
wikkd sd  tor 4300 fed ta tod 
Uw (Harlots shod three mBss 
wed of Pod. It is about Ito inilos 
souUwad of Gtortota pay to Uw 
Tbreeway field ta G am  County.

AnoUwr now site to Gam  
county is Dr. Ssm O. Dunn Na 
1 Turley, a $.00Moot projoet to 
Uw Pod ((Hortota) ftekL

Dawson^
Darisoa and Pembraok Na. 1 

Rogsrs-tM Unit pumped lO.M 
b a n ^  of M gravity aU. wkh 37 
per coat emto, m  initial paten- 
UbI ia the Welch ftold. Pay was 
from perforations betwoon 43M- 
H toot. The sons wm aridtoed 
wkh 3,000 gsltona aad fraesd with 
10.000 gallons. Total das«h to 43M 
feet, m  Inch cadngto d  4,041 
fed  and Uw gM • aB raUo 
was MO-l. LkwUm  to 487 feet 
from tlw south sad aad Itoas of 
seetkn KMMi. PSL survey, on a 
UO-acre toaae about thrN mitos 
northwest of Welch.

Hsmon No. 1 MeOsugal driDad 
sot cenwat ta 11371 tod. Tba site 
to C SW SW, aocUon SbOMa. TbP 
survey.

HwU Na. ■ “"J’cX*.tow $,7M tod. It 
anktoa ISM. ELbRR

4
Go no

NW.

Dr. Sam O. Dmh Nn 1 Tbrtoy. 
13H fad from Uw aaxtb

(GtortoU) ftoM. R to on a OSaero 
tooM 1$ mUoi and sf P « t

L  E. Wiadhsm aad W. B. Yar- 
brought No. 1 H. K. NrioM to pre- 
Jocted ta «3H  tod m  a Gtortota 
ted about Uwoo mitoo wod of 
Pod. R to SM foot from tbo oad 
snd IN tod from Uw south 
Itooo of tbo Bortboad 4pmrtor of 
oaetton 1313. TTRR snrvey.

Glosscock
James R. Carrie Its. S TXL- 

(torrto, NsIm  and Shasfhr to ttw 
sacoad woO to ttw rsceatly dto- 
cavsrad PhoTs Oask (Qnssn) 
fisM. R pumped H33 barroto of 
SO gravity oil, with H por coot 
water, m  taitial potonttol from
MTIOraOoaB MfWMB IM l.
The wan bottomed d  L731 toot 
Locatton to 1.IH Isot The weO 
bottemad d  1,731 toot Locatton is 
1300 toet from ttw oast aad SH 
tod  from ttw south ItoM sf osc- 
tton abIMs, TttP survey, sa a 
•Macro loBM about M n fte  oad 
of GardM CRy.

H o w o r d
■

Pieo Na. 1 Spears to digging to 
ahsto below 73M toet The ska to 
C NE NE. soetkw M-30-lii, TbP

Starling
am bto Na. S-a Read Is msetof 

la comptoikai snk. T ^  Indleatsd 
dtooovenr is C SB SE. sscttoa 
Ul-M. WbNW snrvMf.

Ssulhlaad Royalty Na. 1-A EO- 
waod to maktof boto bataw 73M 
fad to Hms aai sbola. DirMdto to 
C SW flC, saetton H-IR 8PRR

Agents Coming
M rsMa frem Al 
c a t s #  e l  W U to tti ^

i b * i s * i e M k

budgd year, 
cod will run

The total r ii esnl 
ran to $143.M0. bm I Om  

fixed nwnthly cbargi wS total 
I3473M.

The oMrattog eod tor watsr and 
•ewer departnwate hM b e «  ad 
d  I730.3M. TMs bM bSM brakan 
dewa to shew Uw vsrieas eaoto, m  
follows: watsr sfflea spsratioa 
$M,H7; water predaetton. wolto, 
$11,7X7; watsr prxxlnctiaa. laksa. 
M3$l: If star pwclisssjl f r *  
CRMWD $»13M; watsr troat- 
meet $M314; water dtotrtoaUea. 
MiJM; water rasters. $M,lSiJ0{ 
■owsgs coOsetton. $M3H; sswiws 
treatnwet. $H,98l

Twa misrellMsran fends, ad- 
tnlnisterod m a cospsraUve bnds,it 
iacluds tlw bonkh onk aad CTvn 
Defmae. Tbs bosllb aatt*s opsrsO- 
iag expanse to bo boras by tbo 
cky roM te $103M. Tbs dty pays 
oao-bslf the salarias and wagm sf 
the derk, ttw inspector, tlw frad- 
mto Bum. tad sQwr emptoyas. 
bat pays only ooaeigbtti of tba 
« 1 ^  of oa# taspaetor who to a 
district employe. Supplies, nwin- 
tenancs. miscrilaBaeus exponaso. 
aad capital odlay. are also te a 
SO-M basis wkh Howard Cfounty.

The cky'i ood to oporattog tha 
(Tvfl DetooM office Jumped frem 
$8H ia Itn-M, to $L7M for IIM- 
M. M increaao ef $1.13$. TbeM 
•xpondkareo cover ctorkteeee- 
tetarial coots, nippll—. msbit^ 
aaaes. miscellsneeaB sneb m  
travel. eommunkaUans, real. otB- 
kios. oeaforaaoes, capital ootlay 
oquipmoot etc. and an  stoa ra a 
partldpdtag baato wkh Howard 
County.

Ljkeview Y  Board 
To Meet Today
Tbs Lskevtow YMCA bomd wffl 

mod d  7:30 pjn. today d  ttw 
Lakeview Juntor Hltfi School Isr 
disnwsiniw tooktog toward eana-

YMCAptotton of 
brwKh.

PtoM wfil ha mada lor patoltog
tlw stractore as a da-B-ysamlf 
proteam. A teataUvs trliiibils sf 
aettvktoo tor both tba yeetb Md 
adults win hs iflirnssid. Tbs tor-
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Specialist Joins In Battle 
To Save lnfant§oln Hospital .-jr
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Ride 'Em Cowboy
Om> af tkraa a<aM*e kaky Htairreto arems 
CMteatae wttk Ui |M«iUM aUf “ Jackie.'’ a year- 
ay BMB(rH 4a« y  tka Jerry WaadcMe family y  
m. Pelerakarg. Fla. Tka aeakreU were a4ae(e4

ky tke family after kelag faaad ky Waa<ki4e wkea 
ka cat eawB a tree. Tke dag hai takea tke aew 
arrhrala aa ker awa kraad y  yapyiee.

'K' Was On Merrimack 
But Got Dropped Off

Konon a pom -~rm a owra«-

•( Um CMl arir Cm- am h* aMi*
STr«.-rr£ Mam-

By \1BGIL CARBINCTON 
JONES

arfMlaa Par Tba Aaaaatata4 Praaa
Hoar could the correct apelUng 

of the name ei one y  the moot 
famous shipo ia history get loot? 

(.That is what has happened to 
the “ Merrimack.”  the iroudad 
frigate that spent the best part 
y  a day batUiag the ''Monitor” 
ia the Uda-ooatroOed waters ci 
Hampton Roads on March t. IMS.

Nearspnpers. histofica aed en
cyclopedias speU it "Merrlmac.”  
ignorinc the official naval records 
that show it should be speUod 
“ Merrimack" with a ’X "

The "Merrimack" coat |MI.- 
MS If. wae y  S J » tons. STS fay 
lang, and equipped with fire broil
ers. BuiR at the Boston Navy Yard 
in IMS and pierced for df guns, 
she eras dae^bsd as aomething 
beautiful ta look upon a speci- 
man af the flney naval arehMee- 
ture afloat—when she first pat to 
sea for a cruiae la the Wed 
ladles. Trim, her name at the 
time she foiyht the "Moaitar" 
had been fhmyad to “ Virginia." 
but because y  the aliitaratlon bn- 
twaaa her earlier name and that 
of her foe the chaaft was ii 

bar fm

"Monitor,”  tho "Merrimack's” i action to correct the spciling y  
name was ta moy instances the name on the labels at models 
spelled correctly. On the nwrning I at this vessel at all naval estab- 
y  the historic battle, as an I liahments where suck nKKlels are 
example, Jamas B. Jones. Gmi- on exhibition 
federate sekbar stationed at a 
nearby camp, wrote his sister:
"The iron-piyed steamer 'Merri
mack' has been finished some 
time and was expected down lay 
night to attack Neirport News."

Priar to fight with the

la spreading the word about 
this yrange craft, newspapers 
generally dropped the ” K". So did 
contemporary histories, almoy 
srithout exception. And so haw 
subsequent source books on Civil 
War UytKy.

Soma years ago. attentioo was 
called to the fact that the Nai7  
Department itaelf was guilty at 
the misspelling. Labels appearing 
on raodra y  the vessell y  the 
Boyon Navy Yard and y  the 
museum room at the Norfolk 
Naval Base dropped tho "K".

This eventually brought the 
following diroctive from the sec
retary y  the Navy;

"Upan review y  the matter by 
the Office at Naval Records and 
Library, the department is in
formed thy the correct spelling 
y  the name at the above- 
mentioned veaacl ia Merrimack.’ 
and tho beroeu ia. therefore, 
directed ta take the necessary

Two years ago, tho Navy was 
asked for copies of the origiaal 
records showing the proper spell
ing y  the name. ThM inciudsd 
the architectural plans for the 
vessel drawn in IIM. letters writ-

BINGHAMTON, N.Y. (A P)-A  
Johns Hopkins specialist Joined 
teams y  experts today in the bat
tle to save four criiiealty ill 
babies fed a salt-laden formula 
y  Binghamton General Hospital, 
where seven Infants have died 
sinco Friday.

Dr. Lawrence Finberg y  the 
Johw Hopkins Medicu Schoy 
faculty, fim  flom Baltimore to 
•Id in the round-thoK^odc aflalt.

Tan babies who were given the 
formula, including the four ia 
critical condition, still were in the 
city-owned hospital.

The seven deaths—three Friday, 
three Saturday and one Monday— 
were being investigated by state, 
local and hospital authorities.

Dr. Jason K. Moyer, hospital 
medical director, said one of the 
babies who died had not been fed 
the salt formula.

He said 17 other infants who 
drank the formula since have 
been discharged.

'We are not sure whether so
dium intoxication (salt poisoning) 
was responsible for these deaths.”  
Moyer told a news conference 
Monday night.

The cause of the deyhs, he 
said, will not be known definitely 
until autopsies and laboratory 
tests are completed.

Finberg is an expert in dialysis, 
restoring chemical balance to the 
body. He joined Dr. John E. 
Kiley of Albany Medical College 
in directing the teams attempt
ing to save the four. The trey- 
ment consists of removal and re- 
•lacement of the infants* btoed 

transfusion.
Dr. John Ford, chiy pediatri

cian y  the hospital, said reports 
were more favorable thy the in
fants would survive.

Ford said two at the infants 
were down to normal sodium 
(salt) levels and the saft leveto 
in the blood of the other two were 
dropping.

Latey to die was MicheOa

tan by tho commandant of the 
Boston Navy Yard in IBS. the 
year the vesael was launched, 
and letters la the files at the 
secryary ot the Navy.

In its r t ^  to this requey. the 
Navy adm its that nMy standard 
reference works and general his
tories gave the name as "Merri- 
mac.” and thy the secretary at 
the Navy's annual reports used 
both spellings But it pointed out 
thy there seemed to be a prefer
ence for the spellug with the 
"K", as shown in the official 
.Navy Register issued annually.

“ In the ItlO's, there was a 
I tendency among naval historians 
to use the spelling ” Merrimack', 
la the manuscript log of the 
vesael we fouad both the spolUaf 
with and without the 'K'. 'The 
users of the spelli.'̂ g with the 'K' 
are only a small minority, but the 
name of our lessel was 'Merri
mack'.”  the Navy said.

Cancer Cure Rate Could Be 
Two-Thirds, Scientist Says
PHOENIX Arts. <AP)-Ne«rty 

two out of every three persons 
who gy  canear could be 
saved today—if everything 
knows were eaed to sew 
aetaatiaU report.

Aa tt is. only one to three to 
•aved. says Dr. John R. Hefior. 
whe hso^ the Stoen-Xettertag 
Cancer Center to New York GNy.

He told the Amerknn Cancer 
Soctoty's ictonce writan aeraiaar: 
"Ptoaae do nto thtaft il ia con
tradictory to toatot thy twe af 
every three cancer pyients 
ahsnid be cured today, but to ad
mit thy they won't be. because 
of many human factors."

One factor is madkal manpow- 
ar needed to examine well people. 
■0 cancer could be detected la ita 
beginniag stage.
• Another factor is the monu

mental Job of getting public co- 
operatioa tor such a program, be

A third ohstade. he added, is 
the problem of getting the pattoy

$ovi«tt Ditcovtr 
Underground Soo
f
MOiOOW (AP) -  Soviy gaolo- 

giata have diacovered aa under- 
•round aaa ta (he region of the 
Dnieper and Molochnaya rivers ia 
the Ukraine. Moscow Radie says. 
Bdentiata have recommended ua- 
ing the waters of the sea, over 
100 fey  deep ia some places, for 
Irrigation projects.

to the bay trentme y —or getting 
tho trsntmoy to the patient.

B la UMto imperuy to detect 
of cancer y  the ear-

to trey it with the bey y  skill

By checking care ratee-thy to. 
the aumher of people who survive 
y  lento five years after troatincy 
without a recurrencs of cancer— 
Dr. HeOor oatimatas why p ot^  
tiai cute ratas would be.

Here are some he dted;
Stomach cancer; one New York

U.S. Stands High 
In Thailand Eyes
BANGKOK. ThaUand (AP)— 

U.8. stock to Thailand, which 
sagged visibly earlier to the year, 
has soared to a new high.

A pledge by the United States 
last week to come to 'Hiailaad's 
Bssiatsnce to case of Cemmunito 
aggression has sparked a now 
wave of pro-American senthney 
among leaders of this Southeato 
Asiaa coutory.

The pledge inspired Premier 
Martoial Sarit Hianarat, in a 
weekend nationwide televialon 
speech, to call tke United States 
a true friend and give asourance 
thy friendship and cooperyion 
between the countries will exist 
eternally.

His styements c o n t r a s t e d  
tourply with his comments made 
as recently m  a month ago. 
criticising US. policy toward 
Laos.'

clinic, handling both early and ad- 
(’’BBced cases, has a cure rate of 
TT per coM. WHh oarllor detec
tion. some B  par cey of the pe- 
Uento could bo cured, and this 
may be a ronssn stive estimate.

. Natianal Cancer 
Institute figures show one lung 
fooctr pattoy out of four survives 
five years. Dr. Heller says it 
*••1*1 be M per cey or one to

Breuto cancer: the snrvivy rate 
is iacreaaiag every year and 
some clinics report sunivar rates 
up to M per cay. Dr. Heller esU- 
mates the potential for the nylon 
is to aave four e y  of every five 
women stricken, on tho basis of 
preooy knowledge.

Uterine cancer: since cancer of 
the uterus or womb is detectable 
y  a very early Mage, Dr. Heller 
beheves 1«0 per ceto of the cases 
can be cured.

Skin cancer: this. too. should be 
M to IW per cent curable.

Violinist Hits 
Income Tax Policy
L08 ANGELES (AP)—Viollnito 

Mischa Elmaa wants the govera- 
mey to save artists “ from the 
indignittoe of begging" by chaag 
mg the income tax structure.

' It ia tan^bly unfair," Elmai 
told a news conferanes Monday, 
"to tax the fuU amouM while an 
arUy is y  his peak of earning 
power, rather than to pro-rate tt, 
M he muto his earnings, aver aa 
entire Hfotime."

Etmaa admits he dosan*t kai 
Juy hew the goveminsy would 
do it. but he thinks artists as 
individuals should have nrivitoirs 
similar to theae acewsisd osrp- 
orattoas.

“ A performer is a personality, 
whose professional longs •'ky 
pends upon his health aad public 
faacy." said Elnsaa. “The full tax 
bito inhibita his exposure and his 
tatoy."

offer you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy 

A.M 4-4M4 M  Searry

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

Stomach Distress And Nervousness 
Gone After Spinal Adjustments

1̂::'

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

•

ALLEN R HAMILTON, 0. D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0  D.
CHARLP-S to NEEFE, Opticlaa 
TOM C MOLS. Lab TeoMclan 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lah TadmiclaB 
GALk KILCORE. Lah Thchycian 
WINNIE RARDCGREE. Offies Maaagsr 
LETHA MA8IX Asstotay 
BEULAH CRAimiCE. Aaalstay

106-1M JVM t Third Dial 3-2S01
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By HALVARD T. HANSEN. D.C.
Six weeks ago a local business

man finally came te the Hansen 
C h i r o p r a  c- 
tk Clinic after 
readinf aur arti
cles for a year. 
He hesitated 
becluee of fear 
aad  prejudict. 
Unable to bear 
up any longer 
under hto paint, 
o r  to  receive 
help from ady 

of his previous treatmeys. ha 
came to aur cUnic for an exnmina- 
tfon and aplaal analysis to saa if 
we could do anything for Mm.

Twe years of stomach trouble, 
such sa beartbum. gas bloating, 
frequey abdominal pains with 
ncute stomach cramps that bey 
him over aad samettmaa e y  off 
Ms breath, daily nausaathig yiclla 
thy left Mm feetiag faint, ex
tremely nervous, "keyed-up.” con- 
staMly tired and exhausted were 
eniy part of Ms bag of eerrews 

We found hnptokemeys cenaing 
iyerfercaces in his ceutral syt- 
tom thy wure creetiag chnas to- 
tode Me body. Nervewave tator- 
rupttoM tovarlaMy and nyurally 
disrupt the ergaaic funettous and

Under our corrective spinal ad 
juatments he recovered from his 
stomach pMns to toss than a 
month. He still is our patient, un; 
dergoing corrective therapy of an 
old spinal injury sustained years 
ago thy was primarily responsi
ble for an his trouble. Complete
ly free of stomach pain, he now 
cornea in all smiles and gratefully 
recommends chiropractic care to 
an stomach sufferers. He has on# 
sorrow — the memory of those 
long, painful years that could 
have been avoided. He coMends 
that because the truth about Chi
ropractic does not appear ia the 
regular news columns, people con
tinue to suffto for years thy 
might otherwise have had imme
diate relief. No. Ml.

You. too, have read theae arti
cles for a long Uma. While the 
■ucceaa we had to this case is 
ay s Maaket guarantee' for ev
eryone. our method might toc- 
ce^  aa It has with hundreds of 
others. Why aot paraonally inves
tigate our health service y  the 
Hmuen Chiropractic Clinic as 
this grateful pytont did. You 
have nothhif to tose except year 
bud haatth

10M Elevunth Place, acroea fram 
Pltflr NIe Uf ttora. AM k-iat. 
l f « t  Arti<£lf«R  TMsdig. ..Adv.

Dawn Bowser. 4 days, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrp. Cbnrlee Bowser 
of Binghamton.

The bodies of six ‘of the dead 
children—three bo;^ and three 
girls ranging in age from I days 
to 8 months—were “ apparently 
loaded with common ta ^  salt,” 
a physician said.

A practical nurse questioned

about salt found in a sugar can 
in the formula room of the hos
pital, LiUia Colvin, T9, has deaied 
any wrongdoing and extended her 
sympyhy to the griy-etricken 
parents. Mrs. Colvin is the moth
er of three childrea and is preg- 
nay.

Mrs. Colvin, who filled the 
sugar can ly t Tuesday, was not 
charged but hM been suapended 
from the hospital staff.

Out Of Discord
AOCORD, N. Y. If* -  This Hud

son Valley community owes its 
name to a former assistay poat- 
mastor general who had a sense 
of humor.

Reaidents wanted a poM office 
but could not agree on a name 
lor the community. They met sev
eral times to discuss the situation 
but finally wrote to the PoM Of
fice Department that tbelr mey- 
ings had ended ia dlmrd.

A totter came back irom Wash
ington. “ In view of your problem,” 
it said, “ wa have decl<M to call 
your town Accord.”

And to it ia named today.

Kennedy Sets 
News Parley
WASHINGTON''(AP) — Ftuai. 

dent Kennedy pUna to hold a 
newt conference Wednesday, al 
8:10 p.m. aat.

"0ld.t40,50.60?”
-Man, You’re Crazy

' FtrtM  i«ar m l  TIusw Si art ptfsv at to . Try 
“ aiM iat as" wrth OMraa. CaaUiM taate (araua^ 
rvndMM (taUat Saa,ialalT Is  SaSY* lack W Iras 
wkM nam nt« aaS amaca call "aW ." In  OUrau 
Taatc Takiau (ar fcs  ̂ laaaar ta lla i, iMc m if 
Car. B-Sas ''ttl-aM aa ia taS ''^  catU litUa. Of 
tom anaas-tat “ etaeeeiy" t in  (aaaHv 4 tuue 
aa mna taMau), laata laa 81.47. AH w sisto s.

m  SEC. (

COOK CLEAN
with a

ELECTRIC RANGE

Electric cooking is clean cooking becau^ flameless electric heat 

itself is clean . . .  as clean as electric light When yon cook 

electrically, there's no fuel grime to soil utensils or settle on 

kitchen walls and curtains. Your kitchen stavs bright and 

fresh-looking with a minimum o f washing and care. Start now 

to enjoy another o f the benefits o f modem electric living with 

a flameless electric range. See your electric appliance dealer 

soon. Cook electrically . . . live better . . .  electrically!
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PrizejiPro^ rty Pisplayed
Junior StbcK”Show

Twenty - two of Howard Coan- 
ty‘a moat pamperad atoara and 
lot of the fattaat and neataet 
kwkinc landM in the aotira araa 
ara apending tonight la hay iq>- 
holstered stalla at tha Hward 
County Pair Grounda.

They are tha prized pn^arty of 
boya and girla of tha Howard 
County 4-H duba and tha FPA 
diapter of county achoola.

Wedneaday. tbeaa aama animala 
can bring fame and fortune to 
their young ownera when tha 
judgea ael^  the winners for tha 
tSth Annual Howard County PTA 
and 4-H dub Fat Stock ahow.

Tha big ahow, produced each 
apring under the auipicaa of tha 
Big Spring Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and the Howard Coun
ty Junior Liveatock aaaodation, 
opened today and will continue 
trough Thuraday night. Today 
waa devoted to weighing in tha 
animala and aaigning them num- 
bara.

Caah prinaa and coveted ribbona

{a to ^  exhiUtora of the beat 
nimala. And on Thuraday night, 

further rewarda await the youth
ful experta. Tha bulk of the U8 
animala in the ahow will be aoM 
to the beat and hlgbeat Mddo- in 
tha auction ring.

Laat year, the grand champion 
ateer brought 11.131 to Ha owner. 
Earlier this year, anothar Howard 
County ateer, ahown at a abow in 
another d ^ , araa aoM for 11,000.

Of couraa not all of tha animala 
at the bam today win bring auch 
fabuloua pricaa. Only tha cream 
of the crop will be ao rewarded. 
However, every lamb and every 
ateer aolid win undoubetaly bring 
the young owner who offend it a 
check much larger than tha nor
mal market prim for comparabia 
animala.

The young ezhibttora apent thia 
aflemooa dving their entriea an 
elaborate beauty traatmant. Thia 
toichidad a bath, tha careful comb
ing of hair and wool; the trim- 
mmg of the lamba to the anad 
and acceptable aqnareneae expect
ed in the ahow ring. It alao tai- 
valvea auch choree aa poUahiag 
poliahlag haofa and ap^yiag 
gliatcniiijg caata of ail.

Wedneaday ad 0 a.m. Swede 
Hanaan. widely known aheap ex
pert from San Angda, will judge 
tha lamba. At 1 p.m. Cahrin Hoi- 
comb, GahMo Cowdy agrkuttural 
agent, win Judge the ataara.

Thuraday, actIvHiaa at tha fat 
dock dtow will be aomawhnt at a 
atandatm nndl • p.m. At that

Over $400 In Prize Money 
Awoits Show Champions

will ba ahown in the Fine Wool, 
Croee Bred, and Southdown lamb 
diviaiona.

Beautiful ribbona and roaettea 
aril] be banded the youthful ex- 
hibitora to indicate the poaHion 
their animala won in tha Judging.

Howard County Home Dem
onstration Club woman are serv
ing coffee, aandwicbea, pie and 
other food at the fair grounds 
bam concession stand.

This is the final fat stock ahow 
of the current year for local boya 
and girls. They will turn their at- 
tentim, when the ahow is over, to 
the year-long task of shaping up 
other steers and other lamba for 
next year's competition. Many of 
the youngsters who ara busy to
day at the ahow bams have si
r e ^  boudit the calf they intend 
to groom as their hope of new 
honors in 1963.

The big barns at tha fair | 
grounda ara rigged with beaters 
and Ueachar seats. Even if the 
weather should be Inclement out
side. the spectators will not be 
uncomfortable.

D
Approximately $4M in prise 

meoey awaits winners In the How
ard County FFA and 4-H Club Fat 
Stock Show acbadulad this WMk. 
Tha grand champi<n iaanb of anieb 
of thrae diviriona will win IS. the 
grand champioo ataer SIS, and re- 
asrve champion ateer 118.

L m b Judging will begin at • 
a.m. Wadneamqr, with three 
breeds, featuring light and heavy 
weights, in all. Ribbona wili be 
awarded wbinera also. The three 
breeds to be ahown will include 
fine wool, cross bred, and south
down lambs.

Caah priaaa to be offered for 
both light and heavy weights in

the three breeds, will tnclude: 
First » ,  3nd K  3rd 4th 13, and 
Sth through 10th $1 each.

A showmanaWp hrcMky will ba 
awardad fai tha Iamb Judging.

Steer Jodging win be held at 
3 p.m. WadnWday, and wiU fea
ture three weights: l i^ ,  madiutn. 
and heavy. Prizes offered will be. 
in addition to ribbons; first 913. 
3nd 910, 3rd 98, 4th 98. Sth 97. 
6th 99. 7th 99. 9th 94. 9th $3. and 
lOth 91.

A trophy for showmgnahip win 
also ba given in the ateer Judging, 
shown and owned by Freddie 
WbHe, sold for 91,131 in tha 1961 
ahow.

Best Wishes
TO A LL THE MEMBERS OF THE

4.H And FFA Clubs
ON YOUR 2Srii ANNUAL

Fot Stock Show
MARCH 1 J - 1 4 .1 S

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

WIS
-as

To The Members Of
h ■

The 4.H And FFA Club
a

Members On Your 25th 

Annual Fot Stock Show.

I

a

i r S  EASY?*
Te Dp Butineas WMi

1411 Gregg

SECURITY
STATE
BANK
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COAHOMANS GET SHEER READY 
Mowricp Cw lriflit, JinMNy Holey, Vemofi Long

hour a big barbecua dinnar wiU 
be served to all axhibttora and-to 
aU of Um buainets and profeasiep- 
al man who will ba the bidders at 
tfaa auctioa sate.

At 7:86 p.m. RandeD Sherrod, 
wbe baa aarvad as auctioneer at 
■laay af tbeaa annual Howard 
County Fat Stock Shows will step 
te tba platform and atari the auc- 
tkiu BaJa.

Out in froot of Sharrod wiO ba 
amt ad a amall army of support- 
ora of tha abow. They ara tba 
biQrcra who wiO pay high prieea 
for the animals said.

Tha genaral public is iavMed to 
ba at tba show ou aay day af 
tha three H is in prugrasa.

Wayrt Graham, praoidant of tba 
Big Spring Jayeaaa. and Herb 
Helbig. general auporiatendeet af 
tho ahow, extend a warm welcome 
In an cRiasM la be preaait. They 
art Jaiued in this wefeome bf 
TrnettVkMi. (he

kitendeiH, and by eâ Ji of the di- 
vision suparintandentz.

Actually tha show cktsea at 10 
p.m. Thuraday. All animala eo- 
terad'̂ in the event muri be kept 
there until that hour avan if the 
lamb or ateer is not offered for 
sale at tha auction.

Any member of a 4-H Club or 
an FTA chapter in the county is 
eligHde to enter an animal in tha 
abow.

Aa exhibHor must ba under 31 
yeari of act.

Is additioB tn the caaii 
(9173 could be awarded 
plaeea listed in the catalog wera 
nlled) special awards orfll go to 
tha boat showman in tba staar di- 
vision and the beet dwwmaa in 
the lamb dhriaian.

Attractive cash prizM are set 
op fer the grand champion and rt- 
aarve grand cbaaipiee ateer and 
far tha grand champton in each 
of tba feur lamb diviaioiia.

Light and baavy weigM laadw

prizoa
aU

r

TH E SECRET  
SUCCESS 

CONSTANCY  
PURPOSE. . .

D I S R A E L I

• • - • • r

• fv*-'
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SALUTING A LL OUR LO CAL 
4-H CLUB MEMBERS

W « wtlcom o tho opportunity, during 
Uiit 4-H Chib WMk, to add our oon- 
gratulations to our eommuntty 4-N boys 
and girlB tad their dtvotod toadira for 
tho fiiio work being done.
If you art not a member or leader hi 
thia organiiation, we urge that you join 
in doing your partt

Th« 25th Annual Fot Stcx:k Show is not only on exhibition of well-
egroomed . . . quality livestock. It is also o showcose for the young 

people of 4-H and FFA to display their stick-to-it attitude and in
dustry . . . qualities which ore prized as traditional in the Southwest. 
Such constancy of purpose is a tradition at Cosden. From the lobora- 
tory to finished product. . . from the wellhead to point-of-sale . . .  the 
pieople of Cosden Petroleum Corporation art dedicated to thS produc
tion of petroleum products which know no peer.
Disraeli's formula for success is simple . . . but not always too easy 
to apply. To the members of 4-H and FFA . , , to the young people 
who follow this axiom in their everyday lives . . .  we at Cosden exterxJ 
our congratulations. i® -  f-

CONORATULATIONS TO 444 AND M A  M IM B IR I 
ON T H IIR  2STH ANNUAL PAT STOCK SHOW MARCH IS , 14, IS

STA N LEY HARDW ARE

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
tU IU M A X Y  or W . R. O R A C I COMPANY

• >►*

BIG SPBIN a TDCAS
Jj. r

^  I L »̂*
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2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., March 13, 1962

W as
' atudwti tflMpig vecatioBal «(ri> 
cnltur* oourM 'in adMmU befao 
orfulsing ia vaiioM pvt* of the 
Uaked SUtee u  Mily M IttS. 
bat it wM aet until IM . when the 
Potur* rarmere of America name

was adoptad that the organiuhaa 
became truly national.

Vocational aghculture couraee 
were eatabliahed ia tito Unitad 
States undv the National Voca
tional Ediyeation Act in ltl7 and

P e n n e y ’s
WELCOMES YOU
To The 
25th Annual 
FFA • 4.H
FAT STOCK 
SHOW
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Tuesday, March 13:
1:00 a jn .

Walgli In at ttia Big Spring 
Lhraatodc Bam ; t* ba cemplatad 
by neon.

Wednesday, March 14:
9:00 a.m.

Judging off lamba by 
Swada Hannon of 
San Angola.

2H)0 p jn .
Judifliif of gtaart byC^trin 
Holcomb, county agant of Gainet 
County.

Thursday, March 15:
6:00  p jn .

Buyara borbaaua at 
tha Pair Bama^

7:30 pun.
Annual Anctloo Salt;
Randall Sbcfrod, aucUonav.

w

4 4

bava been an imporUnt part of 
the curriculum since. The 
program belpt prepare studeota 
tor further agricultval pursuita 
V  gives them a foundation tor ag- 
rkoitval study in college.

Vacatiooal agriculture coursea 
are offered in local schools in 
grades nine and up. A student 
may take a maximum of three 
years. The age requirement is 
that the peraona be between the 
ages of U and XI yeara.

Chaptv MO in Big Spring wai 
chartered ia 1M7. Ed Seay is Jun
ior high acbool advisor fv  voca- 
Ueaal agnculture studeota and 
Truett Vines is advisor at tha Sen
ior High School.

Local F'utare Farmers will have 
their share of animals to exhibit 
ia the XSth Annual Howard Coun
ty FTA and 4-H Club Fat Stock 
Show which begins today wi t h  
weighing and tagging animals. 
The group expects to have 00 
lambs and IX steers to show.

Projects of FFA students include 
mutton, beef, poultry and pork 
production as wtU aa dairy cattla. 
Crop projects include cotton and 
grain sorghums.

The students learn bow to raise 
prise animals and top quality 
plant products. They also learn 
how to recognise top quality by 
participating in Judging oonteVs 
throughout the state.

Dues of FTA chapCars are ao 
low that BO student is barred 
from Joining on thV account. An
nual dues are 10 cents. Despite 
this small fas. the FTA has never 
been in the red since H was or- 
gsniaed.

Each chaptv takes part in reg- 
u lv  chib work and loams propv 
pvliamentary procedures.

Ex-Priest Has 
Date In Court

Robert Lomax 
Had A Habit. 
Of Winning
“nw past decade has seen many 

Howard County youagatvs take 
the top honors in .the annual Jim* 
k>r fat stock riww. but the aama 
namaa have cropped up aa win- 
aere more than- once.

A lad that had a habit of win
ning was Robait Lomax. Back 
when capons were part of tha 
show. Robert showed the grand 
champion three yeara ia a row. 
He set this recovi ia itSX. IBSS 
aad lOM.

la IKS, Robert gave the show 
its grand champion lamb, a per
formance he repeated in IKS. 
Also ia IKS, he had the grand 
champion stew, which brou ^  its 
ownv $t.X8X.SS in the auction.

Freddie White ia tha only show
man ia the past decade to Mew 
thf grand champion ateer twice. 
He did it ia IXSS and again ia IKl.

Back la 1K5, siatere had the 
champioo steers. Joyce Robiaaoa 
had the graad champion and Mar
tha Robinson showed the rrtsrve 
champ.

Many othv names hava re
curred from year to yew in the 
priM list. Following ia the record 
of top animals for the past dec
ade, with weights and auctioa 
prioaa given where available, 

saow axBi'Ln
U H -lM l

IM l
iUf i  Or—d WimpliB *B «a h* Pr«4.

dw WtUU. MS pwedB. n .u i s ;  r«-
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
fomwr priest whose wife says Iw 
was spirited to California by the 
Catholic church must appear ia 
Domestic Relatteai Court March 
IS to antwer charges of faihira 
to aupport hit four childree.

Wattv Ryaa, S7, turned np 
hare last we^ aftw hia wife ausd 
tha church in Mincola. N.Y., for 
IXJ7X.MS ever hie disappearance.

The child support action began 
ia January ISM at the request ef 
New York autherities. Just before 
Ryaa reappeared, aa aeeiMaiit dis
trict attorney here eaid nothiiK 
had happened la the case T~i ranee 
‘Tve never been able lo find 
him.** The ordw to appaw waa 
ghrea Monday.

Tha wife, AUcc. 41. of Glea 
Head. L.I., said Catbobes ^aritod 
hw iMMhaad away in ISH and 
kept him a prtaoair hi DMaaatv- 
ict. They were married ia IKO 
while he was eisieteat pastor of 
the Glea Cave pariah.

Ryaa said ha cams to CaUfomia 
quietly, exronuwlcaled by the 
church beceeae he brehe hie vow 
ef eaUbacy. He aMintelne he cen- 
triholcd more than |lS,no M We 
family Wnee leaving.

-H Clubs

a^va to uuto an uitarTK in w
>-ieed, and reported, farm i 
planting, moatly with cotton 
corn. Monthly reports were n

THE PRODUCT OF PERSEVERANCE
To strivt for sxctUencc . . .  to stick to the task of producing g winner . . . 
tbess trsdHionsI W sstem tn its srs InstflJed in todgy's youth by orggnixationi 
such as 4-H and FTA.

44< and FTA activities help impart to our young dtixens the vital lessons that
DO worthwhile achisvement comes easy . . . that few 
feelings o f ntiafsctlon exceed that of a job well doiM. 
The 25th Annual Fst Stock Show affords us another op
portunity to salute and congratulate the young people 
o f 4-H and FTA.

WB always havs 
time for you

. . .  W3JLC,

Howard County 4-H Chibs now 
have a raemberahip of X07 ia 10 
duba. The biggest dub ia tbe 
couaty-wida ia which membert of 
cominunity clubs take ah active 
part. Local dubs are opvating at 
Ceatv Point, Goaboma, Etbow, 
Poraan. Gay Hin. Knott, Lomax, 
Midway, and Vealmoor.

Membera have already eatored 
livestock in the Odeoa, El Paso. 
Abilane. Houston, and San Angelo 
shows, and will entor 106 lamba 
and XX calve* ia the Howard 
County Livestock Show this week. 
Herb Helblg, county ageoL said.

The type work being done by 
4-H membera now started away 
back in iK l. From IKI throuA 
IMS groups of boys aad girls 
worked togethv oa agricultural 
projects.

Around 1910 Texas ASM College 
extensioa service started what 
was called the Texas Industrial 
Congress where boys were encour
aged to take aa interest ia supv-

crop 
and

onthly reports were made 
directly to the beadquartere at 
AAM.

The first 4-H Chib was founded 
ia Minnesota by T. A. Erickson. 
The Smith-Lew Act waa passed 
by the C o n g r e s s  la 1914. 
Tlia act set up cooperative extoa- 
Sion work ia agriculture and home 
economics. S<m of the earliv 
groups of boys were known as 
Com Clubs, and the girls organ
ised Tomato Chibs.

There are bo w  more than two 
and a quartor millioa boys and 
girls who are active members and 
more than IM.OOO of these are ta 
Texas. Activity now takes in agri
cultural and homt economics proj- 
e c t B. leaderMip developineaL 
good business methods, and teach
ing love of nature. AO are year- 
rouad' projects.

Prises wiO be offered ia tha 
Howard County show fv  60 lambs 
and a poasibl* 90 steers. There 
will be more than 60 lamba bat 
not o w  90 steers entered. Tbe 
priM money fer the poeeible 
plaoM will te 1379.

The top 70 lambe wiO be eok) in 
the auction foDowiag the Aam, 
aad all ef tbe ateere, it ownere 
deehn.

Tbe Howard County Mow ia 
WMoaored for the 99th time thie 
year by the Howard County Junior 
Liveatock Aeaociatioa aad the Big 
Spring Junior Chamber ef Com
merce. I

Lecal buyert gatlMr to bid ea j 
animala foUowiag the Mhw aad : 
they, in tarn. Invite outside buy
ers to participate. AO animals are ! 
sold accordiag to pladngs la the 
show ring. j

County wide 4-H CWi effkiah 1 
are H K. Elrod. Fartan. preai-1 

Paul Porch. Big Spriog, vieo I 
oad Orveta Fryar. Big . 

Spring, aacretary.
Tha adult commit tee for tha.

•bow aad aaabciatlon aro 'J m  
Thomtoo, James Barr, M. H. 
Boatlv, R. V. Fryar, aad 8. W. 
White.

FoUowiag tbe ahow, and a high
light of the year for 4-H Cm  
members, is tlie annual Achieve
ments when recognition of 
work well done is rewarded, with 
the GoW Star award for a boy and 
girl bdkig Uw higheat award.

The work of boya and girle ia 
under the gukfonce ef the Eaton- 
■km Service with the County Ageht 
aad the Home Deraonatratioa 
Agant la tbe lead.

Howard County Agent ie Herb 
Heibig and ^  SHiataiit ia LoveO 
KinrkandaO. Catherine Crewfoid 
is. Home Demonetration Agent. Of
fices are in tbe basement of the 
Howard Cotmty courthouse.

CQNGRA.TULATIONS
' •»

Howard County 4-H Clubs
AND

FFA Chapter
ON THEIR 25fli ANNUAL

FAT STOCK SHOW
PAT BOATLER 

Cosden
WHOLESALE GAS & OIL
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FFA And 4-H BOYS
On Your 25th Annual

F a t  S!t4>ck ^ h o w
SEIBERLING

PUNCTURE SEALING
SEALED-AIRE TIRES

* Exclutivt "Bulkhtad" Construc
tion

* "Air Conditiontd" By Hoot Vontg
* "Stop Slottod" Trood Dosign
ft ALL NYLON CORD CONSTRUC

TION

601 Gmgg

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
DALTON CARR —  C H A R LII CRIIOHTON  

*?Tevr Tim  Headquarters" AM 4-7021

OFFERS A HEARTY W ELCOME
TO ALL VISITORS TO THE

FFA And 4-H Club Stock Show
And To The Directors And Members 

Congratulations' On The Fine Job
YOUR ANTHONY  
STORE CARRIES  
A  FU LL LINE 
OF LEV I BRAND
WESTERN WEAR
•  LEVI JEANS
•  SUNTAN JEANS 
W E HAVE JUST 
RECEIVED OUR NEW  
SPRING LINE OF WESTERN SHIRTS

Open Thursday Nighb 
Until 8:00 W l O i t u ' t

U  A  N  M C> N

* - - V ides- -
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Baptist Pastor Challenges 
Fellow Ministers On Race

m »

W

Fort worth cap) -  m  at-
kansu Baptiat pastor challensod 
feQow ministers in the South to
day" to preach what the Bible real
ly teaches about race relatioas.

Dr. Dale Cowlinf of Little Rock 
told nearly 400 Texas ministers 
assembled (or the nation's first 
statewide Baptiat conference on 
race relations that they no longer 
can ignore the race problem in 
the pulpit.

"We have no dwice b«d to face 
the issue now,”  he told a racially 
mixed audienM at Southwestern 
Baptist Tlieologieal Seminary.

He told the pastors they had

been called to preadi the truth 
of God in love, and God’s truth 
always has a cutting edge.

Dr. Cowling said many Chris
tiana la Baptiat churches have 
made little progress toward "our 
Lord’s attttuda on race,”  mainly 
because prejudice, tradition and 
sentiment of long standing have 
sharpened peophrs feelings to a 
fine point on race relations.

Dr. Foy Valentins id Nashville, 
Tenn., said Southern Baptists fi
nally seem pr^uuwd to move 
ahead toward the Christian way 
in race relations."

OIL
t 4 .M 1 I
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m

Satellite Could 
Have Seen Storm

aa
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The ogw 

bUng Tiros IV weather aateUlte 
could have warned of the aea-

bsni storm iu t  hit the Cast 
Cenol M  wedi if It had beesi 
hi the right place, the heed cf 
the UJ. Weather Bureau says.

W. Relchaklarfsr, Weather 
Bareau chief, told the House 
Fpsce Committee Uoaday that

Big Spring (T txot) H raM ,

anfortuaately the satellite 
ever the Southena 
whila the stergs wan hcwwlng k l
tha Atlantic Oceaa, SM te Swl 
milea from the UJ.

D. S. JehnsM. head af Oe b>-i

4-H Club And FFA 
On Your

25lh Annual 
Fal Stock Show
March 13, 14 And 15

d 4-7021

Attond This Blut Ribbon Show . . .  
Soo Tho Rttults Of Our Locol 
FFA Chapttr And 4-H Clubs Work 
In Livttfock Fooding.

SALE THURSDAY NIGHT

W i OlVE AND REDEEM  SCOTTIE STAMPS 
102 E. 3rd

TROPHY FOR CONTRIBUTION TO GIRL SCOUTING
Laodwr J« Briflit eywe award oamod by Lawrono# Rebinaon0

Girl Scouting Is 
Going Strong Here
Girl Scouting, now obaervliig ita 

Sdth aaaivaraary, baa been oa the 
Big Spring aceoe for approximate
ly two acore of thoae yeara. but 
not in the strength of today.

Tho Big Spring area has eome- 
thhig like 800 girls hi tbs pro
gram, led by ITS adolU. Iltey are 
affiliated with the Weat Texas 
Area Council, one of the compo- 
nanta of the Girl Scouti of Amer
ica.

Tha drat Girt Scout units or
gan tied here la the lata 90'a were 
on an individual basis, and one of 
tho Brat teadera was Mrs. Eva 
Pyeatt, who now oparataa the Kid’e 
Shop. Dorli« tho m i’s, the pro
gram stin contlaaed ladepeadeBtly 
Md erMicilhr

> It waa hi IM  that Mrt. Ruth 
RutherCard lad a troop at Weot 
Word, and through thu uaft tho 
DowMowa LJons Chih wae loter- 
eaSad fat the movenaent Lawrooco 
Robteaoa and Daa Ooolay warn 
commlatioeed to look into the att- 
oatloo and to see how the chib 
could help.

In the and tho Uooe made coo- 
tributloos to tho work, bafag Joined 
by the Khraniem. Beaidee, the 
dab ended up eponeering a troop 
lor a time. Ae a raniH of the re
newed latereaL a local Girl Scout 
council waa organtaed hi IMS. and 
tha natlaaal oound rweegniaad 
Robfawaa, Conley. Dr. J. E. Ho-

K. B. J. McDaniel for their of- 
a. ‘Hiis was a atap which lad 

te tho efforta to arganiaa tha Wait 
Thus aran eaoncil In IMS. Shine 
PhBlpe, Big Spring, wae named 

! chnlnnaa of the ore aoixatiaa
meeting hold ia tha SetUaa Hotel, 
aad the following year tha eounefl 
■tmetnro wee compleied with U 
ceoatiei.

Hibac<|iMntly nerved as 
preddant of the council In UM- 
S7, and Lloyd alaa hdd that of- 
floa far Uwwa tassna. Robtoeoo waa 
a key figure hi afforto that re- 
saRod hi converting asi Army Air 
FWree harracka biiildiac into tha 
praaent GW Scoot Rut aa Laa- 
caatar Street in IMS. He aerved an 
the beard centioaeuely, and la U8S 
he wae preemted w tt the Gtal 
Scent stataattc, the hifbeat award

Congratulations

Howard County 4-H Clubs
And

FFA Chapters 
On Their 

25th Annual

FA T STO CK SHOW
March 13, 14 And 15

the council makee. Like Conley, 
who aerved aa aa area chair
man, ha ia atill on tha West Taxaa 
Board.

Thaaa men. together with ecoree 
of women volunteers, hava had a 
big hand in the growth of the 
Gkl Scout program. J o ii^  hands 
with other ooromunKiea, they 
raised funde, got contributions M 
labor and building materials and 
otharwiaa removed obstadae untfl 
they had built and equipped their 
mieodld council encampment — 
Camp Boothe Oaks south of Sweat 
watar.

The Girl Soeut movement la not 
unlike the Boy Scout program, 
which antedates It Iqr a doaan 
yeara. ia that K aims at the de- 
vMopment of ehameter aad cMi- 
asnahip traiaini. Ita programs 
and tachaiquaa, however, are die- 
tinctive end are eriaoted toward 
giria aad their iatareata, whh no 
Uttie amphaaia upon the skills of 
homamakiag aa weO aa aeootcraft.

Church Schedules 
Annual Bible Study

Tha anauaJ latanaive BIbla atady 
win ba bald Wednaaday at tho St 
Paul Preabytertaa Church for aD 
interaatod womaa of tha church , 
aad community. Tho study win be-

&at It ajn. with a broak tor a , 
: haach at noon and tha non- j 

duston at S pja.
Mrs. Charlaa Saydar will direet i 

tha ahidy of PanTs First Eplado' 
to tha CoriathiaM using the *—*. 
"Net Like Ordfaiary Men" by Law-. 
ranee P. Kinney.

H » atady wl| toduda a paaal > 
dtacusatea and aoaatioa aaa an-1 
swer period. Mi*. Saydar win be ’ 
aasMed by Mae. Gene Peter*. 
Mr*. We* Bhom. Mi*. Vane* 
Khnbla. Mrs. J. W. Tipton. Mr*. 
Carreil Davtdaan. Mrs. Liowood 
Johnson. Mn. Joe KMght. Mr*. 
John Failm. Mr*. Jin Layman. 
Mrs. Bob Rodman. Mr*. Qurtai 
Raid. Mr*. Wendell SMv* aad Mr*. : 
Prank Lovdaao.

A — *ary uffl be provided Ihr 
piwwchoel fhiVkon, and anch par-; 
iOB MWMSIBu ■ IITIIM 19 pCVTiOt |

ndwkhso or doaaort for Ms!
hmeh partod.

Enrollment Inches 
Upward To 7,118
BaroUmanl hi Big Spring pabUe 

sehoolo Inched op to T.US studaata 
for the weak andiag Swtndagr, a 
ate if  three popUs. aeconHaa to 
am M. AadanMa. wipertntendant.
Elementary achool earoUmant 

picked np afar atadenta. going to 
ASH. to mors than companaata kr 
a drop af thraa in aacondary 
schools. Spadal adacaUon re- 
mainad (ha aam* at US ahidanti. 
Sacandaty schools wera at S.MB

Iht oounC for tha varioos 
: achoola b  rimwa wkh tha preriooo I weak'a figuraa la

Airport MS (MS), Baoar MS. 
(4SS) Boydrinn STS (STS), Oadari 
O oit MB (SH). Orilofa Haights 
MS (MS). Kata MofTlBoa MO <MS), 
Lakariew m  (07). March 4M 
(MB). Pak Hill isr <1M) and 
Waahiagton SU (SU>.

OoHad Junior I^ h  STB (IT4). 
Lakeview Junior flgh M (M>, 
Runnais TM (TM) and lanior HJ# 
“ • (SM).

R«d AnH-Jtw 
Drirt Chorg«d

1 ^ ^

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Roaria la 
rytng to aaitmilato aB tha Jawa 
rithia Ba border* to aeparate 

them fraia (hair faith aad 
Dr. Nahm Oatdraa, preeidant ef 
the WorM Jewiah Cbngreaa. said 
Monday. Ha Is haw for 
of the coagMoa.

OoMraa aald Oat althooB) thara 
.or* aqual rights and na diacrim- 
' aHaa agaM  Jawa la Roaoia. 

Mr are daaiad fadUtioB fa  M-

Wofer R«poiti
AUSTIN (AP) -  Tha Railroad 

CanOBHrioa said r^ata  m wati 
dlSMaal oa lOMoa orw duo April 
18 Inataad of March IS. Tha eam- 

loa extaadad tha raportiag 
Moadaar baeaaa M a farm 

agaaw  aa appawd lack af 
hi aetiea la a i aad fi

• • #

;b;= MONTGOMERY WARD• • •

^3rd And Giwgf 
AM 4-826

i;

Famous :̂ ' - '

Saddle King Of 
TEXAS SADDLES

60 Dttigns —  7 TrtG SyUs

#  5-Yr. Unconditional 
Guorontfo

#  2-In. Ltothfr Gfvtrod 
Stirrups

#  Hido Covtrod Trto, Full 
Doublo Rigging

#  Wooifkin Lintd Skirts

#  Full DoubU Girth

Fat Stock Show

STATE 
NATIONAL  

BANK

Tho Succtssful Formors 
of Tomorrow 

Art Tht Futurt Formors 
ofTodoyl "

J Y

■ 'U ^

Wa nrgt sU tha dtisens 
(rf Big Spring and Howard 

C(mnty to lend their support 
to these twe fine <dnbs 

oa thefar twenty-fifth 
annuel fa t Stock Show.

Big Spring's Only Horn#



Mauch Reasons
But 1 W ay To Go

HAND

CLEARWATER. FU. (AP) — - 
wntm yoa fiairii iMt «  cam ct: 
back awl Mt a major Jaacaa rac- 
am tv ktiH  S  atraickt. Umto la , 
mty aae war la

Tbat la wtjy Gaaa---------
agar of tha PMtartalpMa PUBiaa. 
li hopcAd aboat Ida M l dab.
TV additiaa of tV  Maw York 
Mata awl tV  Hooatoa Gotta may 
haat latt tba caBar door ajar. At 
hwt **—«* to.

‘*Waold yoa trada yaw dab.
I ap fcr tba Mats or Ootts,** a i tadga oa both of tham. We hara 

dkad Maarh j soma food looking yowigatars
‘lia .'' saU Maach with om-ieomiBg akag. TV proopads of 

*1 tV d  wa>a got a Mg f tV  Uds are mora oncooragbig to

s iE v n s CALUSON

ma thaa the rsaolts of tbe ‘namo’ 
ptaywa in tV  past Wa’ra 
to fo  aD tV  aray with 
oapecially ia ow pitdiiai.’*

Mauch t v  Phils addaA.
a modHieaded boBM raa throat 
wVa they got R<v SVrers to play 
first base, altbough tV  cidb had 
to ghra ap iafietder CharV Smith 
and pttci^ John Buxhanh to tV  
Odcafo White Sox.

“ TVro we so many ways that 
Sioesra can help us.’* said Mauch. 
“Ha will take the rcapoasR>ility of 
prodding an offensive threat off 
tv  shoulders of tV  younger guys. 
We V ve n ew  had aaybody Ite 
him since I Vve been hern. TV 
pltcVrs now wiO V ve some as-

Wild kittens Are Favored
a

Over Hawks Saturday
Christian IV

prime mover, most of tV  
man JiwV eoBafo dhrWei 
ords could tnmbla in Dwtoa this 
weekend M tV  11th annad North 
Texas Rdaya.

on lad 
in t v Isothwealcm Rac-

raahnn aO seven events win V  
threatened orith new marks here 
iatarday afternoon.

TV ACC frediinee. team cham- 
in USa and IMO. will bePleas in 

favored to regain tV  title. But 
tv  Khtans wdl get stiff resistance
from last yew's winner.' Howard

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

TOMMY HART

iports dUlofoa: 
EARLY WVS*N. pkching groat:

V  a batted baO. That

George LOTT, fonnw

TVre weak V  any tans ML**
• • • •

WHTTEY FORD. New York Yankee hnrlw: 
*T*w bnewa as a plleher w V dscan*t lla- 

M  Ids gawee OV of »  atarta leal eeawa. 
I adeVd IL Wctt. I dank bettevc la padag 
aayaelf tV  sray many pMchrrs da. Te sm. 
me gaW k  wtnWag. aol ftniablag. 1 pitch as 

w  I CM as lea« as 1 can. When 1 tael

n. vert
me. That's

BILL HART. Lnbbock seriV 
“ fMV c ^  aawh Dae 

fray Is Isa slaw Is V
•s Gad-

s lap

ana of In ms regtan."

fJ
R (»E IT  BAYES. Ffcrlda AUf. wV raa tV  MOvam dash in

* n  V  Vs flrst ana la hit cMVr this yew w  nest

TOMMY PATE. Wlehtta FaOs 
**Wby Is tt tta( 

sro ant each yaw la me ally la

JESSE OUTLAB. Adante scrfta: 
Tawihaik af ma Yaw I ^

• • a
CHUCE DRESSEN. dapoaad last aai mewegwr of (V  MB-

V  hatt 
This MOwaakcc

Forsan Puts Three Girls 
On All-Regionol ^xtet

jn a ^ a re  J «  Stockton. Joyce
and Owla Dunagan. 

Ratmiag at Guam next aan- 
asn w « V  Carla Ht^haa. LoraO 
Ovarton. laaan Elrod. Pam Me- 
Ehmaa, Janetta Rntharford, Hc^ 
an HMUday, Jody Jonw. Jean 
Merman. Joy FTyid and JidW Aa- 
fawy. At forwam, mtumaai wfll 
V  Battyt CanfST. BomV Simp- 
801̂  Pania Oardoa. D «a  Pwkw 
nad lan*a Ristar.

Camhig ap from jnaiw high 
n fi V M arrit Klrkpalrlck. Jii^  
Hnghm and Patsy Gaock frsm

Dadds and

County Junior College, and the 
host North Texu freshmen.

Those three teams along with 
Paris and Ranger Junwr col
leges V ve already submitted en
tries. TV total should hit 10 this 
next sreek.

TV  mile relay standard of 
S:1S.0 is almost certain to fall in 
t v  duel between ACC and NTSU. 
TV Kittens won this event in the 
Ree with s time of S:lt.S in front 
of tV  Eagleu. who posted a 
3:1M.

At 421. t v  440-yard relay rec- 
om may V  safe. However, three 
teama entered here are capable 
of pushing eadi other at a fast 
pace. Howard County ran aacond 
in t v  Recreatkn shth a 419 
clocking, followed by ACC at 43J 
and NTSU at 43.4.

Hosrever. HCJ raa a 43 flat in 
tv  vent at Laredo Saturday, at 
srhich time it broke Its osra rec- 
om. and must V  considered a 
distinct threat for tV  racom.

TV  Jayhawk team was com
posed of Dean Cbeattiam. Kenny 
Kcatereon. Tommy Yarfaro and 
Don Carter.

Though none of tV  teams Vva
yet run t v  sprint m e d l e y .  
ACC and NTSU may Vve tV  half- 
mile anchor men to press tV  
mark of 3:M S.

surance they srfll V ve runs to 
work with.

“ I am convinced sra uriB acora 
more runs. T V  10 duV  should 
affset awarybody's offVse. If 
soma of tV  pitfhiBg insk po tough 
it wm V  a break for ow kUs.**

TV  Phils V ve half aa infiald 
srkh Sievws on first and Tooy 
Tiylor oa oecond.- 'Thay Vva a 
real shortstop in Ruben Amsro. 
oa inavn from tV  Army, but V  
has te go bade to camp May I. 
Nobody knows wrben V  will V  
out to stay.'

TV  decision of Andy Cwey to 
retire left tV  Phils urithoat a 
third baseman. Mnoefa Is trying to 
convert outfielder Don Demetw 
into a hot cornw man. BiQy Con- 
solo and Bobby Malkmni are 
spares sitbough Coeaolo may V  
the shortstop srfaen Amaro goes. 
Frank Torre backs up Sievers.

Mauch's outfield could V  Ms 
bast department wrkh Tony Gon- 
salcs ia center, Wes Conviactoa 
or Johnny Callinon in left and 
rookie Ted Savage in right. Sav
age comes highly recommasKlad 
from Buffalo vrhne V  hit .31$ 
and was voted most valuable play
er in tV  International Leagot. 
Jackie Davis. .30 at Buffalo. Is 
another possibility.

TV signing of veteran Samny 
White. ex-Boatoe Rad Sox and 
Mihraokee Brava, adds experi
ence to tv  catching department 
TV No. 1 man prd>ably will V  
Clay Dalrymple srith Boh Oidla as 
No. 3.

TV pitching is tV  real quna- 
tion mark. Art Mahaffey, making
a "oomstMck”  at 33 after auffw- 
ing an injury when hit by a 
throsm ball Iwt auminw. is tV  
ace. Of tv  Vldovers. Jim Owens. 
Chris Short and Don Ferrarese 
probably will start with Frank 
Sullivan and Jack Baldscbca for 
reliaf.

Mauch speaks highly of Ed 
Keegan (7-g at BuffMs). Dwight 
Siehlw (M  at Buffalo), Jack Uaro- 
Qton at WIDiamsport and 
Marediao Lopes (104 at Wil
liamsport).

Lopw. a Cuban, has been de- 
layea hi reporting. Perhaps tV
beat of t v  kids is Pant Brown 
who Is recovering from secondary 
hepatitis and won't report for a 
month. Dallas Grasn, eOsetivt 
last year until hia arm acted 
is another possibility. Ferrareat, 

, Short and Lopes are tV  only 
left-handers.

TV Kittens' Gary Berger won 
tv  open a t  in Fort Worth with n 
time of 1;SI.4. Larry Smith of 
North Texas finished fourth at 
l:57.t.

AHhottgh t v  NT Relays art 
slated a mantb earlier than nsual. 
moet ef tV  Mdhridunl eventa may 
aka got new standards next week. 

Dean Cbenlhsm and Herman
ROOdSOO m HOVSTu COQBQT DOCfl
tied t v  100-y^ dsnh reosrd of 
tJ  last yew as freshman. TVy'll 
retan wkh tV  Jayhawks n e x t  

akhough RoMnson is stiO

F. Robinson
Bar JACK BAND

S M M  P m m  S sM ti Wi
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Pra^ 

Rohinaon. a fsorortte bruabbaefc 
tarfst for National Leagun pitch- 
ers, bliMlod • few line drives up 
tv  middle In Ms own defsnse to
day.

**Any fpQow that feats V  has 
to throw at aomabody M srdw to

S him out, ought to gat out af 
p n w ”  said dneinaatTs star 

tiMlIiMw and tV  National 
Laagna's Moat Vahidria Playw.

*T don’t mean bnVback 
pitchaa. Any hlttw can t d  tV  
diffsrsnea bstwaan a brwbbaek 
and a baB thrown ddibaratdy M 
Mm. I do gtva t v  pttebara a 
margia of srror but when tVir 
pitete ‘dip* too n)sny tlmoa, IMamo tv pttebor.

“TVgr have bean knocking mn 
down evw aineo I got la this 
league and I suppose they wfll 
conttaoe, trying to maV ma back 
op and chainga my stance.

“Others stand Just as dose as 
I do but they don’t get knocked 
down as much. T V  Dodftr pitch
ing staff as a team glvaa ma tV  
moat trouble that way. Its nor
mal to brush raa back, trying to 
keep ma honest But throwing at 
a battw is something aisa.'*

Robinson was Mt by tV  Dodg
ers’ Doo Drysdale M Los Aagelaa 
last Jtfly. aa iaeident that ra- 
sultad in a 1100 fine and a five- 
day snspsnsion ‘ far Drysdale.

T V  figures Vow that Robinson 
has besn a favorite target la ^  
years, V  has led tV  leejpie la tV  
“hit by pitebnr** depnrtmnot 
three times. Last season V  lost 
t v  unwanted title to Joe Cun- 
ntagham. then of St. LoMs. Con- 
nin^um was Mt 11 timet, Rob- 
taam 10.

LiV moat of IV  Rada. Robin- 
son stiD k a Uttk hot uadw tV  
collar about tV  dnb'o disappoint- 
ing sbowing against tV  Yankees 
k  tv  WoM Serks. TV October 
dlisstar rubbed aooia of tV  
polish off a great IMl season k  
which Robinaon was a runaway 
cV lot (or Moat Vatuabk PtiQrw 
with IS of U fIrat-Mace votaa.

Rohinaoe lad k  «ingg("g 
eentsfe with .413 and wa 
with 134 RBI and 117 runs and 
third wMi 37 booMra and 32 stolen 

wMk batting JS3.

favoring an kjury. 
TV  Mih burdiaa standard of 

14.S may ako V  k  reach of 
ACC’s M  Cothren. who woe tV  
Rac titk k  M l.

TV  shat put aad dkeua raoorda 
appew to V  easy targets far 
Itagar OnwO of AbOcna Cbrktka. 
Ha Mt 14S4H k  t v  Port Worth

Ratliff Is Given 
Special Award
LAREDO (AP) — TV  Border 

Otympics* first apadal award has 
been prsssntsd Harold V. RatUff. 
vateran Taxaa iMrts editor far 
TV Aaaociatad Press 

Ratliff, who hao termed IV  
track aad fWd moot ter 34 years.

him as tV  
trfautad moot la tV  
tv  event.

Fernando Eonigs. prsoideat of 
tv  Bardw Oiympics. made tV 

Ha aaid tv  
Mad. k  tv  

fntaro will honor each yew tV 
person wV has contributed mow 
to t v  meet

dw Oiympics. 
prssiittstion. I 
Arat of to  U

If !

FRytK WYOOTF, k iw
S4. WeW psi oonm gny wMh tee right

heW do tt.
VI te a

a while now ek ef rissris. Ow hMs are 
r k

wV need k  give hMo of fad ago a 
•a po aol and play. Now. hy IV ttsae a Ud

r’s prokf watt aak WVa I was ruaalag P4*s. we had

■vkaa raaoa faal we ran aol of wak le dk- We 
nevw eesdd V  ewe ef gelling Hrw leattng ad tee eVrt. When I ran n 
M  PVee woeV k  a raw k  Mgh achool I never pel credtt far II

G O O D / r ^ E A R

irs NEW
irs NYLON

dUa*t have to tatt me wV toe aew au«agcr wae. I i| 
a. They hod ea many vlea preaidenli they had to da 
wtth one of them Tehheto pV Pw kalfe la am He

irsA GOOD
ITS YOURS
Just ask for the t  
"42''...The Nylon ^  
All-Weather "42"

FOR AS 
LITTLE AS

Mon flexible 
^  Better Txnad CooUc. 

Ridv Saootber 
Rune Cooler 

^  3-T Coed Strength 
Guaranteed IS Months

pkm tmm S

Tuboltot $12.95 

Whitewall $2 Morn

NO MONEY DOWN-$ 1 .2 5  WEEKLY

g o o d / V e a r

408 Runnels AM 4-6337

As for IM3. Rohinaon aaid V  
thought V  Vonld add a few boma 
rune hattad k  hacauaa of tV  ad- 
ditioa of tv  two now dabs. 
"Thoot 13 garaca with each of tV  
new duV ought to add a few 
points.’’ V  said. ’T V  new teems 
don't hove many front ike. es- 
tahUshed piteban. At koat, I 
hope to do bettw. TVra always 
te room far tmprovsnMnt.”

Raiders False Bisons C
In Midwest Regional Si

By ED COSJUOAN

Dafandtng champion Ciiidaaati. 
iridch ddB*t qualify far the NCAA
poatsaason baaketball tournament 
natil two days aftw tV  ragnlar 
Mason had sadod. draws Onfgb- 
ton. n tough costomw. In to  first 
gnmn.

TV  Bnnrcats. primed for an- 
otfaw sVwdowa bdtk with Ohio 
State, finally gnlnnd n tournament 
spot Monday Mght by dofoating 
Bradley, n-dl. In a playoff for 
the Miaeouri VaUey chao^toaahlp 
and tv  ratomatie spot ia tV  
playoff that goas srith tV  titk.

Laat year (jnefamati. srhich fii^ 
iahad tV  i saaon srith a 33-3 rec
ord, whipped Ohto State, 7043, in 
overtima for tV  national title. 
TV  Buckeven, srV clinchad tV  
Big Tw title long ago, have been 
sraitiag oa tV  a h k ii^  itdiittg 
to gat another crack at tV  Bear
cats. OMo State fiakbad tV  ’gl 

with a 33-1 mark.
Bradley, tV Mkeouri Vallay 

luancr-up, didn’t come out nnpty- 
haoded. TV Braves were Upped 
far tv  13th and laat s ^  la tV 
National Invitation Toornntnent 

Ihuroday la New Ywk. 
II V  one of tv  (avoctoa.

Ckdanati aad Crnightoa (13-1) 
will meat at Kaasaa State

epaning
iW u  I

stty Friday n i^  in part of a 
•acond-round aonbkhaadar that 
alio pain Taxaa Tech and Colo
rado.

WMk Cindnnatl sraa'.making It 
into the tournament, first-round 
games la tV  MidwesL East aad 
Midanst regioaak wen played. 
Creighton wMppad Memphis Stats 
l7-g|, aad Taxaa Tech edged the 
Air Force Academy (R43 in tV  
Midsreat re^onal at Dallaa.

Both the Misaouri Valley win
ner aad Big Bight tftkhoider drew 
byca into m  aacond round of tV 
Midwest rcgionnl.

In tv  East n^oosl la Phila- 
dripMa. V illa^ a trounced West 
Virginia 30-73; New York Univsr- 
sity dosmed Massacfauoetts 70-S0; 
aad WaV Forest dipfMd Yale 
1343 ia ovnrtima.

Butler toppled Bowling Green, 
33-35, and wsatern Kentucky van
quished Detroit 3041 in tV  Mid- 
east raglanal at Lexington, Ky.

TV rest of tV  oecond round 
will V  completed tooigbt when 
tv  West ragleanl k  playnd off 
at Corvallis. Ora. Oregon State 
plays Seattk aad Utah State k 
paired srith Ariaona State U. in 
tv  doubkhnadar.

Hera k  how tV  aacond round 
shapan up Friday aad Saturday:

Beat at Cblkga Park. M d.-

Wska Forest r$. St. Joseph’s 
(Pa.), and Vlllanova si. NYU.

Midaaat at Iowa____  City—Butler
... Kentucky aad Ohio State vs. 
Western Kentncky.

DALLA 
dist is b 
conch fro: 
its footix 
worst slu

Midwest at Manhsttaa. Kan__
Texas Tech vs. Colorado aad 
Creighton vs. Cincinnati.

West at Provo. Utab-Popper- 
dine vs. winner of Snattk-Ore^

Hayden 
football < 
high achfl 
ting oa t! 
come froi

State game, and UCLA vs. w to^  
of Utah Stal ■Stata-Arisooa State game. 

TV four regional champions 
then advance to tV  national 
lemifinala and final at Louisvilk 
March 33-34.
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“THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!'
tw* tUM S N t n il. tNrW fw w i iwiSw 
ef wiftw kw«M tm mmr M Ow «$,000ewe 
vrnmeM swes si Dh  Cmvm u  ow

MW CwtfSsS, Mm

Malloweat, lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped— 
tecaiMe the MELLOW. 
MASH Procera (exelm» 
auw with Yellowstone) se> 
lecto foryou only the UgAt* 
eti. m ellow ttt whiskey, 
leevee the heevier whk- 
key vapors behind.

M E L L O W - M A 8 HYellowstone
1 # '

Tht Gr9at9st American Whiskey
■RIOT mnwf MMR.«  Nsv a w mv wniR-B RR MTURt «nui RitttswwR MTuavea. itotoui-eRttnga

U )0 4 iIIIIIAT HAPPENS
”  when Ford

builds a pickup truck
specially for Texas

leresas,taer
Thk new *03 Ford ttytoside 

k  btiR far Texans Ay 'Tesansl

Fo rd  end ineere eem e to T exee  . . .  trieketJ down exodfy what Toxins neod and want in t  
pickup. . .  and look what happens in tha '62 Fordi Tka wfiaalbaea ia long~l 14 aasy-rlding inches (122 Inchtt 
for 8-fL bodies). Tbe rtdo la amoothar with more road atability. Add easy springing and extra insulation and 
tha ride's i t  aoft aa a Texas drawfl The framo la strong. It's made to order for high-crowned Texas roads and 
built to stand up in off-road ranch work. Tha savings ara big-bacausa Ford's full-timt economy only starts 
with low pricti You tava on gas with Ford's modem engines. Sava on o il-g o  4,000 
milae bstwaan changes. Sava on tires with Ford's true-tracking truck front suspension!

FORDTRIKXS COSTlESSnS
SlUSTA RMn SAlfS, ML

SOO W tlT 4Hi STREET Bia SPRING, TEXAS

Fa



8t. JoNph‘i
i VI. NYU.

Cttj—Butler 
Wo Mato VI.

•ttoa. Kaa —
V>iorado and 
aatl.
Jtob-Psppar- 
iMttla-Ore^ 
<A va. v ia ^  
I Mato fame. 
I ehampioni 
tha na^nal 
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C«nJFraBring Back 
SMU Grid Glory? .
DALLAS (ft — Southam Metho- 

diat ia baakinf on an aMi<if«wt 
coach from another collage to pull 
ita fooUwll fortunes out of tha 
worat aluR̂ ) ia its history.

Hayden Fry. who learned his 
footbaU on a state championship 
high achool team and mpstly sit- 
tinf oa the bench in collage, has 
coma from Arkansas to see if he

T.V. TROUBLES^
Cheek Tear TV Tabes

ntEE At . . .
TOBY'S

INI Greu IN* E. 4th 
Na. 1 Na. t

CONTINENTAL 
TRAILWAYS

Of fers a»M MelMtee *M Mill
Law FarM Fram Big Sprtog 

Cast Coast Aad West Coast
OaUaa ...................... El Paso
OkU. City ................... SeatUo
M. Leals .................  Phoeals
Meiuphls ..............  Salt Lake
iRdtaaapalls .........  Saa Diego
Narfalk ......... . Los Aageles
New Yerk .... Saa Fraaciseo 

iM l Bn m eaS SO OeoS. 
oarer letlee

ithW

S A L E
AH Imported Wises

20%
DISCOUNT

VERNON'S
LIQUORS

raaL FitswMy Sorriaa 
NS Gregg

can't get the once mighty Mus
tangs back on the winWiM road.

SMU has just ended five years 
under Bill Meek. It won only 17 
games while losing ZJ and tyiu  
4. In I960 H lost nine and ti«f 
one -> the worst record in its 47 
years of football.

COMPETITIVE n>IBlT
Fry hopes to do three very im

portant things.
1. Instill the nirit of competi

tion among the players by having 
them battle each other for posi
tions.

Z. Get some speed into tha team, 
particularly the line, by teaming 
the players bow to run. and trim
ming the fat boys down to a 
“ lean and hungry look."

S. Look at the advantages rather 
than lament over the disadvan
tages.

Fry started developing himself 
for coaching when he was a sub 
quarterback at Baylor. He didn’t 
play much since Baylor had quar
terbacks like Adrian Burke aad 
Larry Isbell.

But he studied the game and 
offered tips to fellows who were 
beating him for the starting quar
terback post. He bafiaroe quite im-

Krtant to Burke and Isbell aad 
came known as 'the man who 

mada All • America — for some
body eise.**

UNSELFISH ATTITUDE 
At his last Baylor (ootbaU ban

quet. Fry received pralae from 
Coach Gtorge Sauor for hclp^  
Ibe fellows who were beatlns bfan 
out in the interest of tha team. 
But It was hare that Hayte real
ised the value of competition 
arnoas the players thsmselvas.

“ Burke and Isbell were good ba- 
cauaa they had me to praas 
Ibam,** obeyed Fry. “They knew 
tt tb^  faltered fa tha least I 
would be tokiag over.”

Ha propoaes to get speed into 
SMU by teaching the playars to 
run with their toea straight Inst sad 
of sticking out to tbs Mda and

HAYDEN FHY 
Spirit ami speed

chargins out from a crouch h>- 
stead of straight up.

Fry agrees that SMU's stiff an- 
tranoa requirements lose soma 
top prospofto but be says ther 
also are advantagas - -  “ Why 
wouldn’t the chance of a better 
education be as attractive as a 
chance to play football?’’

He has a four-year contract and 
is confidant ha will return South
ern Methodist to tha top rung in 
football — have it winning enough 
games to once more pack the (M - 
ton Bowl with fana. SMU naada 
money ae much aa a wianiag foot
ball team. It has trimmed its 
athletic scholarships because of 
sparse crowds.

era*

BEAM
The World s Finest Bourbon since 1795

WARREN WINS 
LOOP AWARD

Dr. Ckartaa Warren at toe 
Flm Bapttet teae% kae beea 
named wiener at the Sparta- 
maasMp AwaN preeenled an- 
anally at toe eaechislea at toa 
TMCA Cbarck BatoelbaO sea-

Warren waa v«4cd toa ban- 
ar by atoer pUyan and nnm- 
ascra wttola tba drcnM.

Soles, Shortes 
On All-District
Sophomore Kenneth Solas of For- 

san and senior Dan Shortes of 
Sands ware amoag area ^ s  
picked on tba Disbrict N-B boys’ 
all-aUr team chosen Monday night 
by the coadies In a meeting at 
Water Valley.

Two Gardm City players, D«>- 
nis Cypart and Gary Pagan, were 
selected on the s e c ^  unit.

The two conlcrenea playars 
named to play in the annual all- 
star game at Cisco were David 
Durham and Leroy Churchill, both 
of Colorado City.

Shortes was the only 'senior 
named to the team, Solaa the only 
soplHMnore.'Tbe other three are 
juniors.

Four Forsan girls were honored 
along with Zeldii Bodlne and Lin
ds Bristow, both of Sands. Tha 
Buffalo Queens selected were Bat
ty Conger, Jan Stockt<». Carla 
Hughes and Darla Dunagan.

No alternate team of girls was 
picked but 12 were nam^ to tha 
honorable mention list

B*y«: Mulao Waaei. Water Vattey; Eaa- 
nalfe Satea. Paraaa: Oantf Dwtaoi. Star- 
UN CUyi Jarry Paym. SterilN Cttyt XMw 
akorirt. Sanda.Baoaad team; Daoali Cyvart. OsiOm Ofy: Oary PNao. OarSaa Cttyi Sin Calainati. sterllN CBrl Laray CNrahiU. SterUnc CItyi Panaoa. StertlN Ote.noMitaSla manttaa — migana calaaiaai iaadai Btny KaiSarry, aandai Ika Waa-

OMa; natty Oaafar. Paraani SaMa I tadai taa-«ray tta Sataaaa J aad Balaa dteea. Wi'iterTaJIar. all forvaidat Carta naafeat. Far- aaai Darta DuoacaB. Paraaai Imda Bria- tea. Nadi. aU fuarda. naamaSta maatlaa- naaala Mmpaaa.Partaa: Joyca meaN, PanM; LaaaU Oaartoa. Fanaai ABaa Oatea. Water Val- itaa Mania. Water Vallayi Saa Parkar. Oardaa City; Mary naaataa. Oar- daa City: Skaraa CyaaH. Oardaa Ctty; Barbara Oaeban. SteWat Ctty: Kay Byar. ■fmda: Vlrttela OrMa. Water Valteyi Dam orarhai. Oardaa City.

Webb Team Wins 
At San Antonio

AFB’s SMlst Stodant 
Saturday won tha Air 
Command’s District B 

tournament hMd at 
AFB at Saa Antonio Inat

Webb 
Squadron 
Training 
voUaybaO 
Randolph 
weekend.

Webb 
Lackland 
U-li. Ea 
defeated 
U-S, and 
ISS.

Choaan most vsluabta player of 
tba moat was LL Favil West of 
Webb.

defastod aacoiid place 
AFB ia tha ftaula. 11-1. 
route to tha titla. Webb 
Hariingan AFB. U-S, 

Lackland by 14-lS. lS-10.

Two Local Quints 
Win At W'brook
WESTBROOK-Two Big Spring 

teams ragtstarad victorias in tbs 
apaning round of play In the 
Waatbrook
taumament hare Monday evening.

Ealoa Tlla. lad by Dclnor Poaa. 
dafaatad tha Lomina Miafita by a 

of 1SM4 whila Morton’s 
Foods daciskinad Roacoa. 7t-9t.

Enkw doaa not aea action again 
ontll 9 p.m. Thursday, at which 
time it plays tha winoor in to
night’s ADilsna • Odsosa cootasL

Morion’s Foods face tba Snyder 
Blacfcbawks. first round winner 
over Asparmont, at 7:N o'clock 
Thursday.

Post scorched tbs cords for W 
hitting 21 tiroes from tba 

Id aad e l^  times from the 
fool Una. Let Sherrod and C. B. 
Locks anch toMod 19 pointo tor 
Ealao’B.

Loraina waa led by Gaorga Mar
tin, who wound up with N points, 
aad B ^ y  Dodds, who toaaod 
in N.

LamkM mada ft fairly doaa lor 
a half hot too Big Spring team an-

ho ld M

PICK A  SIZE. 
PICK A PRICE

Naw Aim’s a Dadp la avary iIn . 
WMa May «ftar la liza, paw , n * 
pstataMirti aad priM, May hava a M 
la sananan, taa. RartpraaM bady. 
Law-fristita itoarlag. Tmlaa-AIri 
ride tt.000 lallN batwaaa iraaN labs.

•IQ OODflC CUSTOM HO. TMi la 
tba M| aaa. Abaasl II fail laag. IH* 
whaalliaN. I n M m  liiab A 
RriiMy Ml sa. la. VI bails «rt a s  
|iarNpawar.inbl|,alrf|biCaBla«H 
mada Mr Ma Ml sar Maa.

NEW Site DODQE DART. tiNd 
rl|M bi Ma ariddla if Ma Ml aad Mfta.
TwatotlibartartIwaAiaariN’ilsNt-
aalsaritwafaalMiiwaMaMaamaft-
e it  V w  l i t  msnsevmbMIy aad ream, 
oammif aad p td s n a N N . Tba iMad« 
md il l  w |ia a  li Ma masl paonrSd
•Mai. Tbaatoadard VI baNi wyMIai
aa* Darf s prba.
COMPACT OOOOE URCtR. Car
Ufa maiaxiaa n M LaaNT AmarlN>i 
S A  baadlai saaMtaL Yaini n I  II 
Amarfiah pIsbaM wbaa yaa fty Ma

I stoaiar) 170 aa. I

P K X  A  DODGEIII

Mh| M Hi bklSaC

TEXAS

Braves

joyed a N^oiat third period to 
pull away.

Larry McElyea sisslad for Mor
ion's Foods, tolling 44 potato. Ha 
bit for la field goals and addad 
six gratis pttchas. D. A. Millar 
waa toa only ether Morton playor 
to hit in doubio Bgareo. Ho 
bad 14.

Bob Driver paced tba Roacoa 
team with la points.

Abilaae, with a ttneup compoaad 
aotlraiy of coUags ptoyars. Is 
fsvarad to win the tonmaomt. 
Tba meet will ba cooduded Sat
urday night.

KMUM m a (ia>-PNi n-sao: amtr- fN uafe* aa.ta> aaa:
CtmN  SS4: aiiMtetwrn t-M . Nm  si-T. nwTT aaa. Nftu «M»m.

nim  ......................  n  «  «  IUntM .......  IS «  <S MMoarow pooos m t-u  ttamii* taaati water iiu n  aaariite*|.|4: SterWM 404: CWNNUNI 144.m-t naOSCOB (W>-SNH M-U: PPmMt 444» 4^ ; Pwnp S4-IS: i. brirvr P4IK.D. Drtrw M4: hriilwiite S44i nMM >44. TWMi t>IS4l ■as IN* ■mra-Mittea M Bm m  SL

s aad toa pofygraph ( 
busy tobolatlag tba 
DPS official said. '

A New
•r TN AmMateE Plata

Mihraukea Mgr. Birdie Tabbetts 
doesn’t claim avarytbing ha 
touchaa tuma ta gold, but ha’s 
beginning to think ha has found 
a gokiea boy to phig up ooa of his 
gaping outfidd holM.

Mack Jonaa, 21, tm from Louia- 
ville, has hit four home runs ia 
toa Braves’ three exhibitloo con
tests. He also has drivan hi eight 
runs and haa been conducthig 
himaeU m  though he ia made to 
order.

As a reault of tha expanaion 
of toe National Lwigua to 10 
taama. tbs Braves lost f̂ cfaaaers 
Frank Thomas aad John Demerit 
ta the New York Mota and A1 
Spangler to the Houston Colts.

That left Hank Aaron and Let 
M m  to man two of the spots, 
and Tebbetto had to atort acram- 
blint for another replacement.

Jonas, a 6-1, lao-pouad lefty 
swinger, hit JOt with 11 homers 
at I^lsvilie last year. Toward 
toe end of the season the Braves 
brought him up for a look, and 
he compOad aa undistinguished 
.221 mark ia N games with nary 
a homer.

Jones clouted No. 4 Monday 
and drove ta another run in the 
Braves' t-1 decisiaa over tba 
cinnati Rads at Bradenton, Fla. 
Catcher Bob Uekar also hit a 
homer, and Howie Beddl, Jonaa 
No. 1 challenge ftor toe vacant 
left-field spot, had a pair of sin- 
gles.

While Tebbetto was ntobing hia 
bands in glee at hia new find, two 
other members of the lodge. 
Caoey Stongal of the Meta and 
Billy Hitchcock ^  tba Baltimora 
Oriolas, cams cloat to wringing 
their mitto in deisalr.

Stengel almost lost rooUa out- 
fidder Jim Hickman, who was 
struck high on the right cheek
bone by Rjw Herbert of the Chi
cago White MX. Hickman, 24, want 
down whan the ball hft and was 
taken to a Sarasota hoapital.

X-rays proved nagatlva. and 
physkian said thay ware eartain 
ha waa not hurt badly. Ha was 
to retam to the dub today.*

Hitchcock saw star pitcher MOt 
Pappas taken to a bo^tal. where 
be was operated on for appeadi-

m
a '

Big Sprirtg (Tama) Kargh^ffn

Lie Test News 
Expected Soon

AUSTIN lAP)—A Departmont 
of Public Safety opolmroaa eaid 
today that reoulto of tba Ua de
tector teats given 22 Sootowoot 
Conference referees about baakat- 
ball gambling may bs known this 
weak.

“ Wa have givan a total of 22 
teats aad the polygraph operators

tha DPS official said. “Wa may 
bt abla ta oompleta tha job tola 

sak. As soon as wa fst through 
toa reoulto will bo turned over 
to Southwest Coaferanca affidals.

“ Nona of too reoulto will ba re
vealed by toe DPS before they 
are ghran to the Sant kwas t  
CanfMWBca.

Tha spokaanan said toa details 
of which SWe officials win ra- 
eaive the raaulto aad whara the 
tranaaetlon will occur had not 
been worked out.

Last weak Abb Cwtis, supa 
viaor of SWC rtfaraas. came to 
Auatiu with ■ group of roforou 
Ha said 21 persoos voluntarily 
anbmtttad to quostioalag about 
toair eenoartiaas. if any, wNh 
baakatbali gambling. Later a maa 
who arigiaally waa scfaadulad to 
taka a similar teal in Salt Lake 
City caina la Auatia and took tba 
DPS teat 

Tba bnraatigatioa by tha DPS 
and tba FBI bacama known after 
a New York Peat sports cohunn- 
isL Gena RoowaO. wrote that 
East Coast ganUars wouklnl bat 
on roauito of Soulhwaat Confar- 
anea baskEfhall games bacauss of 
‘ Ixiop shenanigans.*’

George May Dies 
Following Attack

CHICAGO lAP)—FOHral asrv- 
ioas will ba bald Thursday in sub
urban Glaaviaw for Gaorga S. 
May, weaKby sports promoter 
who aponaorad soma of tba rich
est toumaraento in golf history- 

May. who was 71. died Monday 
in hia offka at Tam O’Shantor 
Country Chib, apparently of a 
heart attack.

May sponsored tot AD-America 
and World golf champioaahlpt 
until ho bocamo antangiad with 
tba Profataianai OMfers Astoda- 
Uoa ia IIN over Ua rofiMl to 
turn oatry fata over to tha PQA.

Several rifto devaiopad batwam 
toa colorful May aad tba PGA 
invelviag May’s rula that golfara 
wear numbers ou thatr bock 
for idantifleatloB, suspansioa of 
matches baesuss of waatbor and 
on docisiona of toe rules of golf.

Ha distributed naarty N million 
to golf porsoa botwaon 1141 aid

Athlete Charged 
In Marine Death

dtls. Pappas, wbo eompilad 2.N 
last year on a 12-1 record, com- 
klain^ of paina Monday mom- 
ng and was oparatad on a fsw 

boiirs later.
Tha Mato at least won toair 

game, whipping tha White Sox, 
a-4. Don Zimmer coUactad four 
hits, and Elia Chacon connactad 
for a baaea-loadad triple.

Pappaa wasn’t tha Orhdas’ only 
loas of toa day. Thay also dropped 
a 2-1 decision to the Kansas City 
A’s at Weat Palm Beach.

The world-champion New York 
Yankees and the Los Angrias An
gels. both sporting S-0 records, 
ara the only undefeated taama on 
the exhibitliia c ir ^ . The Yanks 
wUppad the Washington Senators 
7-2 St Pompano Beach, with Els
ton Howard connacting for two 
290-foot home runs.

Tha Angels whipped the Boston 
Red Sox. also by 7-2. at Palm 
Sfrings, Calif. Kao McBri^ lim
ited the Sox to one Ut in bit 2- 
inning stint.

The Cleveland Indians bad to p> 
IS famings before Chuck Eiaaglsn 
triplad and Jim Mahoney lifted a 
sacrifka'fly to edge the Chicago 
Cuba 2-4 at Mesa, Ariz.

Tha Detroit Tigers sent aavan 
runs across in the aaventh inning 
to outlast tba Mlanaaota Twins. 
9-7, St Orlando, and the San Fran- 
daco Giants broke open a 1-all 
game in toa eighth inniag and 
ran away from the Cotta 2-1 at 
AMche Junction, Ariz.

Tba Pittoburgh Piratae da- 
feated the Phttadalphia PhilUaa 
a-6 at Fort Myers, and tha Loa 
Angelas Dodgers halted the St. 
Louis Cardinals M  at St. Pstors- 
burg.

LEGAL N d n a
TUB STATS OF TCZAS TV- WILUB OUT TX40UB ttefNEI. OTMttec;

T m  a r* MaMaMteM te M paar
b t nitet a vrU tee a a tv tr te Rw Plate- MS tel PaWtea at a r M ara  M  a’atetb 
a.aa. tt Nm O nt M a a ^  aAar tN  aa- 
Pteattea tt ttrtr-*wt Sara Iraaa tea Sate 7  Rm l i ia ia i i  tt RN telaUaa. mat ba- 
lae M aadaj Om  M b «a r af A K D . ttS t 
at a r batov Ma a'ctoek a m  baCart Wa 
iaaarabta Watetet Caart tt Hmm4 Oaaa- 
tf. Tasaa. at Uw Oaait U oan tt aaM
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amt, Tasaa. ter M  Ttar. Ortmtt: Cratl irsateMM. Niptety; Usaa. Tva ibMteia■ Oar IVMaa. T aaart tt aat. aad Ttea Taa«aa.
aS* aMadr*'ar'iaMl^£ia^ PteteS>rara tar a diaaraa. aa te awra MH jMwalw PteteNU tel PiMiHa aa Hte te

■ dda aUaUte te atl teraad
« ratn  tim  Rm date al n  la aO N tWaraad l■ilrald.Tba aOloar aaaaUla laateUr aaaaalt mm iw.̂ ĵaM tesN daa rilata aa tea tea

■ a n a r . - y s '  r aTtaaa. tete tea te< ear a( laarS 
AMaar ,WAOB aSOATB. O arb.Dtetetet Oaart. Baaard Otmtr. Ttaat Rr Jt Aaa Walbtea. DaMr-fNal) _________

Political
Announcements
a ; aat Mar

Oaaarin. Mte tetetelit OlolU» MAnOM

****T*U*rf' LATOnCB 'DATIO RATUPP
VtM

DAVID RBAD KO J Ci

F.H.A. And 0.1.
NO DOWN RAYMMIT TO

NOW UNOfR C(
IN ^

COLLEGE FARK^ESTAnf
1 BEDROOM BRICK-^2 CERAMIC 
TILE DATHS-^AMILY ROOMS Y

O . l ^ i L A .
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMU 

SETON RLACE ADDtTtON
PAYMENTS FROM I7S.OO 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 B A YLO It-A M  34371 

A J l—A PJM.—MON.~4ATo 
iM  P A L -4  PAL SUN.

DICK COLLIERr BUILDER

»:<>:•€ >X<tat>'C>»aaa>X*>X< >X«rfcc»
HOMES FOR THE YOUNg I  

AT HEART
TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT S35(f

•  3 BEDROOMS •  1V% BATHS
$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYAAENTS $7f 

YlftlT o u t  MODEL H Oia •  27W CONNALLT 
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDmON •  OPEN *TIL a:6t 

AM 24421

>x<aea <>Xf>aaa>x< >X< »J« tev < ❖ >

See This Interesting New Home
AT 2SU BRENT

(Thn At Our S^B Off BhduaB Lana)
This haamUtai I kiSruai. 24-baBi bagM haa a 
and paperad famSy raank Catortd todtofu 
syt^^jH igiial H baa a lavaly Na anlry

Saa Haw Mach Hama Tau Caa Hava Far Sa LMIeM

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.

U A L  B T A T I

■OUSRS FOB SALE A4

BRAND NEW 
2 Bedroom Brick houaa aa H acre. 
44 m te  aaM af Big Spring aa 
pavamant Eadoaad tango, utOfty 
raom. built-la caoktag. caatral 
boat MOO down.

M. H. BARNES
AM 2-MM LY 44M

RALPH >  CATOR 
UARVWT e. BOOB* JO.

**^WAO?"Sl0ATn

®'TW 5RVun
tcw to'nSi.oi unusri I lurniTRu

BUYING 
OR SELLING

BEATS RENTTNO — Large broom 
bouaa. CamplaUty furMMiRtl. Good 
tot. Outy IMM.
If U*a For Sals, Wa Hava IL 
List With Ua —  To Sail Or 
Buj.

Fira, Aato LiabOlty 
Notary Publk

Slaughter
‘^ A i » t t S S i  UN OfRgg

SsiUI KUTT 
MAX I . TMOMAa 
RAT 0. KICUOLR

lACDa mtatc «ct.ao« uan w. UAT. ar.

M ^ DAxnow fteAMBi ounni
ZwUaa tl Pacaai FriateH L Pteaat

w A inti
^ t s s a n a s r

aa 4

u srJ  __________________
COOK & TALBOT

IM PamiaB BuOdliM AM 444S1

S V J W E t "i i i  nnoAOWAT. iaan. U4JM MM ciOCTAW. I iiaraai' It*. HMM.•OUTH OP TOUto-* btraa. Mr«a • item
couSouTtw^SUrtete. tbdte.
riAta te date. tH bM»-te>. tatter IM.UWIT PVIUIMuI p MteWteM bate* » «  Mate. MHO MteL i&M awm btetr
Soi^B w ir  Moron oovnm-a tma.
6c55Sli3C‘ LOTi Ml Itatete MMIM R

mn,TiPi.a LMtiwo nuALTon ■t J, Oteb______ UMbM »  n

WESTINOHOUSS 
HidMte A rammmti

Elucfrkal WIHm
64UI NI I .
Tally H adrfc Câ

r ia l  tSTA Tt A
HOUSBS FOB BALE A4
SAUi 1 aunnooM ir—i PBA ftetectet Ctew ta Btea. * S i B :
a MM MOW TOO Mte, bate, war WatetedMu iSteM. TMM MiaSr
*  »ac»O B 1 atammm ama. t ba^  bUMte daa. teraa Uaaawtel iMp raate. uS m IM.
a ownop<

brtak. }  I

GEO. E U JO TT  C a
Maltlpto UadM BMitor

an maD4
Baal ritric 1 rmb lawnaw  

OHAMMN4 RateAMSana 
Jnanfta Oauway. lalaa AM 44044
ALDEBSON REAL BStATR

1%

AM 44HI m a
oo i.iAn 
aLraSrdaabta i■.
BXTKA inC T A L - OateidBteb. Maa »i reawed U r wtea, CMM.WMBDUn

MrwnkiM^ I 
ĈI&MM LDCAfnCM ate

riUDU Kapfry  ̂te f biteem bi HnniBtfL bswrcR' tmMd TWPd> esee tpefler Tew. iUI Miil.

Businttt Diroctory
AUTO SEEVICB- 

Moron a bsamioMl MUatte______________jU  >4H
ftOOFERS-

wNt TUXAe noopma oaIM BaM ted_____________tU 44MI
ooPPMAii~ ndoanm_ _  -a:________ HL«:S

OFFICE SOTFLT-
TBOMA« TTPiuRirknoPP K tr y f
IM Mate
PK A L O f-

WATKDM pnoOBCT»-n.tpuT 
MM oraw _
W lL ESTATE
HOUSEAFOR SALE 
pon cAiJi-*
STA'irKM?

GRIN AND BEAR IT

m

AM

fw ate  rard . tiata
naar far-te tttiA

JONES MOTOR CO., INC. •  101 GREGG STREET

SANTA ANA Calif. (AP)-A  
baaebaU ptayar facad a charga 
of murder today ia the ataying of 
a Marina with a bnaebaO bat 

PoNaa said Barnard B. Yeung, 
la. Hgnad to a booua cantmet hf 
toa Lm  Angalaa Angela, adndttad 
ha itmck Ira J. Naudan. 22, Sat
urday night after N m te triad to 
crash Ma party.

Petlea aaW Ymum laid thiN ha 
rubbed a hw befl but b «  dMrt 

schtafly N te i I t e

Marie Rowland

9 AM  
2 N S I

raw anics. mm a . umt Mwa. >
^  .lu s r  •
> aoD aoSStm. * * ^  aS lfiM . aare*
S¥aJTTBftiAC**i I
■ tetet. VbMM iH U a 4MBStA IB Di

««a atm  ttHM
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STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES

REAL ESTATE IS 
THE BASIS OF 
ALL WEALTH

"O W N  Y O U R  O W N  H O M E .** I

By
Lloyd F. Curloy 
New Homes In 

WASSON PLACE

e  I  > >ar t« a i b ric k  a c a r P u k <  
kiO gc b ir l. S w in n la a  
P rtc « a  fa r  g a ic k  m Ic ,

e  I  bear —  b a n ;  a a a r  
- W a a h la fta a  P U c «  ScbaaL 

C ara ri<  a  i  r  caad itioB ca, 
f c a ^ .  P a j r a n a a t a  | 7t  
m aatb .

C a a tp M c a  Aag O tbara U agcr 
G l L a aa . A  C a a tg M a  R aaga O f
••Hcaa.
ra a a tra c tta a . T b car M ay Ba 
B aagbl O a B H bar Aa FH A  O r 
W a H a ra  M aay  N r a  Rem ea

e  t-b iN traam  bam a la  SaaA  
S arlag a . Law  c aa K y . law  
aaaatb ly p aym cata.

e  g a c rra  a a ttid r  r i ly  U m ita. 
P rirrA  rig b t. W a a 't laa t 
laa c .

KENTWOOD
S B rd ra a n  B rick  H am ea Ready 
P a r  Im a ie d ia ta  O ccapaacy  
M aay B ic la a ire  P ea ta rea  L cf 
Ua Sbaw Vaa T b raa  H aa iea  If  
W a D a a 't H a re  W hat V aa Are 
Laakiag  P a r. W e ll B aiM  I t

e  IS  N ew  ham ea la  a ll Ib a  
aew  add itlo aa  ta R ig S p riag . 
P ricea  fra m  l l t . t M  ap. N a  
dawB p aym eat a r ria a la g  
caat aa aam e of Iheaa  
ham ea.

TODAY'S SPECIALS  
$10.00 Movaa You In 
If You Can Qualify.

EQUITIES HAVE t THREE-BEOROOM 
HOME.S AVAILABLE NOW.

W a H a ra  S e ra ra l I  A ad S Bed- 
laai H am ea W ith  Law  E qai- 

tica  A ra ila b le .

Im m e d ia te  O ccapaacy. 
N a P a y m e a t U aU I M a y  1.

RENTALS
W a H a ra  S a re ra l T ra d e  la  
Raaaca W hich W a W Ul R eat 
Rath t  Aad S B edraam .

EQUITIES 
$S00 And Up

IF TH EY BUILD 'EM,
I SELL 'EMI

W hether T a a  A ra  la te ra a ic d  la

CALL t o d a y
O r B r .d a ,  W . WUl 

H elp  T a a  P tad A  H am e.

CALL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON

Jack -  A M  4-7X7I

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 
Or

Offlca 611 Main, Rm. 204
N arw M a C agtlah -  A M  S-4SS1 

O paa D aB y t:W  7:M  
B aadaya 1:M  d : «

IB G a L . 1 9 -Y a a r 
M n S IO N

V a la r  H a a te ra  
•49 .96

P . T  T A T E  
1616 W aa l T h ird

R I P E S T  A T I A
■ O U IB S  F O B  8 A L B A -t
3 B B ttO O tl, O C R . brtok. 
eraaag, toaaad. Payoteato bSY. 
au to  k ia i OaraaB. AM 3-43ST

Oaryat.
aauity

TR Sm S BHOROObf httok C atp tlaa O ttlty 
raaob aaraaa. brnMod hack yaiW  Etatwand 
edM toa. Law  a a ity  AM bdkbl.

Novo Dean Rhoads
A3rS-2450 “  800 U nctrter

Vlrgiiila Daria. AM S-SOn
PRETTY RED BRICK

U k *  a r *  a r w a i, IH  i _  ______
areryeb ere >»rWy y y C  tU r tra rr .

LoD^Y*filOME "iT iNCOME
t r  BM kr year M y a ra u . L r «  ra«ap . 

■PACTOUB H(mE 
mtt aaaaa au iwar r«aM. Mir raî  
p w a i aaa ar»ar< la r t  lu taa  r r r a . 
apactaar I r a a ir ia ia y a ia . va ta r « rU . 
a taa ia  g a ra«r. TanasSm Dcms

la rta  i  bai ra rw . »batb 
larattaa . O araar. la iu

REA L ESTATE
B O U S E S  F O R  S A LE A 4

MOVING
TO BIG SPRING?

Cortese-Milch 
HAS A HOME 

W AITING FOR YOU 
IN KENTWOOD’

M rttfe . S it n  
Al mr%09 n i.M I
CONDITIONED

2600 Lynn Drivt 
OPEN HOUSE. S-bedrooms, > cer
amic tiled batha, alactric kitchen. 
Mrch eabioata, paneled dan. eaj-- 
pat aocioaed garaga, fenced, ah- 
cooditionad. Thia hotna ia ready 
for inunadiata occupancy, and can 
be financed FHA or GI.

CHECK WITH US FOR
1-«aa« btich . •  IBB babM : 

a rtra ts patia vB b  a :
fu a e ii fa re  fee p m a c f.

COZY

THE FINEST IN 
LUXURY HOMES

a  auai
p ila k  ba
w rare ■aMr- O alr m a w

WHY b e 7?row ded
B ra iy

Urr-

A Ip rs ir  r ls *  s ( Ma

LOW COST ECONOMY 
HOMES

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
laiiraaaii. »*a«b brtek. beat for a I haaa. Drabta aaraa* ariUaa tar ba- , la* banaaia aaat

IN C O U ^ E  PARK I
A W rrty U m k b rw i m trra n  haB i -la* aarwMit. Ir* j

GOOD EQUITY BUYS 
RENTALS 

Offices 101 Goliad

eep ar—la *  M arra t
THB BUSINESS LOT

aaaa w aa *  bflcaa la  ta l
NEAT, CLEAN HOME

taa la a l aa Wa 
la  taU.

b a tt Caaaa
A ---- 1Aaaal Am

naar aa* abaaabw aamar. 
aaa bawa. baaalr rare, m

ONLY
OMar

C ^ S ^ IN  *  REDECORATED
b-taaai ba*M. Laaaiy ilm w . awMa 
garaaa aaaniaaat Trial aM.aaa. Tbnaa.

TOTAL raiCE I12.S0I
a biiraaw. IbaBi baaw Oaa la i  »  
ClaaaW. aiaaala. a m r, alar braakfaat 
araa. Waaw afaa. aaoia carpal, ^spaa. 
aaraat, faaeaa yard aw.W aif

A M  U A GARDENERriT
Wa baaa Jaal Wa fiat lar 0  Alaaai 
aa* A*A4n!m. r m »w la t. TM w a.

At oar natwaa W a im  r w  paraaa- 
a l atiaattaa — Taara a l aaaarlaBta — 
So l d  — aOU> — areaat Wla atati 

U a l w a p ^ y  A lan  Brokar

Piul Organ

Ed Burson 
Evenings

AM 34993

AM 3-6161 
AM 3-6308

roe aALB: i
Blaa laaatlaa 1 _  __
AW a-Tial after •  b W
n n  > bC D nooM  at im  a iaa iaa i n a *  
laaa a ra iu a ia  * 1W claabMt aaat aaiy. Pay- 
aaaaaa M i BMatb B  M araatad ca ll AM t-lM i. AW MMT

McDonald
AM 4A097

McCleskey
AM MS7

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

VIRG IN IA  DAVIS
Inamnoa — All

So much for to llttla, 3 bedroom, 
attached garage. MOO mores 
you in. Only Ml mo., IJOS 
Mt. Vemoo

Haa 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, fenced 
yard, established GI loan, 
|7» fuO wiuity, CoOegc Park.

Easy to buy — New brick 3 bed
room, den. ,3 baths, custom 
built, will tiriM trade.

t bedrooms, 3 baths, 
dm. fireplace, dream kitch- 
an, patio. A truly bvaUa 
home.

r tty, laadacaped. large kt, I 
badrooma, double garage, lots 
til room, very well located. 
Only MIJN

A  a appertanity — trad# equity 
ia larga 3 badroom, den for 
aqnlty in amaOer bouse.

Rmt the furMahad garaga apart- 
OMMt . .  Rva ia larga 3 bed- 
leom, daa. dehtxe kitchaa — 
Meat lltb. Oaiy Il3 jn .

^ a  yea have real eMata prob- 
Iw lama? Cdl Ua-Ne mkraclaB. 

jm t faat, haaaat affecta Wa 
tba markat. Wa aaettre 

. A l iaqalrtea apprad -

Peggy MarshaD AM 4-67M
Juanita Battenfleld AM 3-C3N
Stella Merrill AM 1-0017

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Have Rantala

SEE OUR BEAUnrUL HOMES 
AND LOTS m CORONADO HILLS

a n  oa pom  s b a l  a s ita A n ta  
aaP O EB  TOO BU T

N IC E  TW O BEDHOOM  — eaipar M . 
SJM D o **.

aO UD  R E IC E —4 bidraam  Badara bama. 
O am U  rod atabtaa a* t  aaraa arartoab- 

09VPM. BM  jM. adletalaa

ANNOUNCING
J E R R Y  S A N D E R S , P a m ic rly  

W ith  M a x it’s B a rb e r Shep 
to  N ew  A aaaclatcd  W ith  

^ D IT H 'S  B A R B E R  SH O P
Ha toritea all hla frirwta aad 
cwstamrra ta came ta aaa him.

1407 G r * U  —  P tM »a A M  44X U  
P e e r B a rh rra  T a  S erve Y aa  

J e rry  K lig e ra  C . C . A ara a  
E d ith  O w eaa J e rry  S a a d e ri

R E N T A L S

FURNISHED HOUSES
I  B:OOM BOUBE *Mh abawar. IkMrta or 
eoupla Paoaad yard. BUIa paid. 14M 
Scurry. ______________________
I  EOOM. ro B N U liE D  bouaa. a ll bUb 
paid. 14bl U t£ Ptaaa, raar. AM h4SM ar
AM 4-MTt
4 RO O JJ^PUEN nHCO  bouta. $40 moath.
AM
SM ALL PtTB insH EO  bouaa. ceupla aaly, 
na oau. hlrtu n< ' ‘oaM AM 4-M33.
ONE DBOROOM fumlWad bouaa. MS 
nteBtb. *a le r paid. tnaWra hauaa
raar I4as Eaat ttb
SM ALL 4 ROOM fUrnUbad bouaa Coabam a- 
SM. no bina oaM Apply >14 MorW laL Coahoma .
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

S P E C I A L
Cammada • Lavatary • Tub 

ALL FOR
$74.95

D E C  SALES
W. Hwy. W AM S-4Sn

K ic k . 1 U D RO Q M . uafumMiad arAall 
bduaa napr adMol. I4 «  B lrd *a tl Laaa. 
rm  a p m -- ia irM S > l NtrWte and Bua- 
daya- AM 4-t>«>. Mb m aoik.______________
N K .B  t h r e e  bodroom unfumlabad bauao. 
C all AH 4-TSM aftar f  p .a i. or baisra 
t  a.nt.
t  BBO RO O H . U N PU RN ISBBp. lu a  
* lr la « . w atim  iM u n rllm t. C J l AM>

3EAL ESTATE
1 BEDROOM  BO O SE. IS IS  M ala. CaU 
AM 4-7304 “
S ROOM u ilfu R N Is iIE O  bom*. *aah*r 
connoctlM. antanna. Naar C o llar* RalM ite. 
AM 4-M41. INH O ro cr______________________

HOUSE.« FOR SALB A-3

20 NEW 
F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM HOMES 

To Be Built 
In Carver Heights.
$2S0 Closing Coat —
No Down Payment

U N KU RN U REb N ICE S badroom bout* 
Good naUtaborttood Located im atote. 
apply ISM SU U . AM 4-7VI4.
A N ICK la r«* 1 badroom boua* cloa* to 
^tboo at Tbi Dourlaa tSb mootb CaU 
L  a . PaUtraon. AM 4-4141
I  ROOM UNPURNUM ED bouaa. aarpatad 
*n ll4 o -*a ll. Urine raom drapad- roM rara- 
tor. kitebra ran t* (umlahcd. O araa* M* 
pat*. BO bUla paid. tlM  m onth.. Apply 
IMS Main f

P R IC E  R ED U C ED  — NIC* I  room horn*, 
coraar lot. loord tor amaU bnataaaa. oaar 
ahuppMt rro ter. II I .IM  
WORTH E V E R T  PEN N Y — N ira >-b*d- 
room. lanrad. W rlcbt a tra a t M .TM . >TW do*B. MS Montb
J ROOMS -  M klM  lat. U .TW  — Out at 
rtty , Tarm a.
m  ACRE S—cap ba boudbt tor MM do*p- tlt BMOlh

S ROOMS AND batb. fU . no bUU paid. 
Located IMS SalUaa.
t  BEDROOM  FLO OR tumaoa. *aahar 
oMuircUoo. lanced yard. IMS Sreainor*. 
Indutr* lU l Tucaao.
1 BEDROOM UN PURN ISHED boua*. Ap
ply 4U Weal Stb. AM 4-MM.
UN PURN ISHED S BEDBO O U bail** bl 
*M Watt 44h S4S. AH A4S1S. AM 4MST.

JAIME MORALES 
2402 Alabama AM 4-5570

N ICE S BEO ItO OU boua*. plumbad tor 
■aahtr SMS Runnala. apply tlM  Runnala.
3 BEDROOM RO USE, plumbad tor **ah- 
ar 14*1 and 1411 Maaa t n  manlb.

SA LE—HOUSE plumbad for t  apartm tata. 
S«7 North OoUad AM aSSTS. A lter T.M . 
AU 4dS4S

TWO BEDROOM , carport, fmead rard  
1 Blech trom uaboel. 11* 0*n>a SM 
month Apply TBI Eaat Mh. AM M »M .

BE SURE
TOUR AlRg 

CONDITIONER 
IS IN GOOD 
WORKING 

CONDITION 
CALL . . .
FINCH

SERVICE
AM 4-un

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
m

BLDG. SPECIAUBT E3
L. B. LAinCWidkia acotractar. Cahlaate.addRIpaa ta your homa ar t. Ei||wntBoad labor, prawp
aarrle*. AM
CABINETS. STOEE Ptituroa. laBarai ra- palr aad furaltur* rtoalr Praa aatbnataa. Ira* ptch up-dalivtry. PuraaU Cabtaat Sbop, 71S Waal 3rd AM Lahs
huaoNRT WORE-AU liada. Plraplaeaa barbacu* pita, patloa a apaalalty. AM >4m. W. R Mteiiala
INCOME TAX ^RYICE E-<
INCOME TAX-Bookkaapine Sarrtc*. Raa- 
taaabi*. ciparianaad. Attar l:W  «**k-
d y^ ^ ^ U m a  aaakandt. MS RMaoMoL

UfCOM E TA X  lltu rad . AM 4-Sn4 a t aom* 
by IM l StU la* a lta r S;M .
DteOMR TAX a a rrira . tadtrMual a r M M  

-----  ----  ~ * 44B9Aratura*. !> •*  UM  Bam a*. AM
IN C O m  TA X  ratura* ftsurad. RaaaooaU* 
rat**. 4 Taara txaarlaaoa. BBA d*«r** la
accouBltna. John B arry . AM S-MT*.
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
PO B PAIRTTN O . papar haagiiw , 
taptna and lanca lna . Praa 
AM fa n s . M*T Saurry ttraa i.
TA Pm o . BEDOOtO. TaktcnlBc aad pa- 
par hanglnd. AM 3-33tB._____________________
FO R PAINTTNO fW I papar h a o ftu . 
D M. M UIrr. lA ia O Ix l* . A H A to n .
PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
L E T  M E pbotaaraab UuU **dd lna. baby 
or famUy croup. n U  Ealth  MchUUbi. AM

FO R S A LE ' Coraar M  « tlh  boua* at 
raar RataU aooa. MM Scurry. AM 4-TllA

4MS* far appotnlmaat.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
CLEA N  I  roam bouaa
TWO badroom
TWO bedroom and dm .

RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS

n d. rboad* AM M 4M
FO R SA LB — 4 apaca*. ‘ Xlardao of Batb-

“  ■ * ParkBay'’ aa « a lk *a y . T ria lty  Mamorlal 
Write U S. Dabnoal. 3M M 14Ui S tra ti, 
pben* MM ar MSI. Lam aaa. Tama*
R ES ID EN T U L LO T. aU ultWIaa. payad 
atraat southatal part 1 Acr* la aoulh 
part. *a t* r clarU lcU y. ta t AM 4M11
3 LO TS. M u st ba toM togatbar Oamar 
IM  and Bantca. AU  S-SSft. AM S-ttT .
Prad Colamaa.

SUBURBAN A4

FOR RENT
Or WiU Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon A Assoc., Inc.
AM 4̂ 2594

RUSHING’S RADIO A 
TV SERVICE

Ouaraataad Saryte*. Rtaaoeabla Rate*. 
Day or R ltb t CaU

AM 4-4SM IMS Bam a*
CARPET CLEANING

BUSTNE.VS Rt njITNGS Bl
FO R S A LE  Cabin oa Catarada Cay Lab*. 
Apply IIM  E  131b
S A L E -4  a c r e s  land l*b m llaa aartbaatl I 
cNy-Na* O all R tcbvay. Soma u n n t.

OFHCE SPACE
FOR RENT

cRy-N ** C 
AM 1-MM
F.\RMS A RANCHES AS
M  n a  A C REB . 1 **U a. I l l  aera coMoaalTi -otm aal. F a ir  taa pray a ■*■!*. laad 
ta tiaa
M  IM  A C R Ea Oraaalaad aterllBS OBaa- 
ly  ana o i i u .sm
w  l a  A C R B i Naar W ttibraek. SM M tul-
tiyaiioe IIM  Par acr*. ta*d tam i*. 
m  M4 A C R ES aaar Laaorab IIM  par
acr*.

GEO. ELUOTT CO
Raaltor 4M Mata

OR AM M M 4 R a t. AM 1-MlS
K IN T A L S
BEDROOMS

B
B l

LA JtuB  b e d r o o m . 
vat* aelraac*. xlWM 
Jtbaaaa AM SM U

adtatalaa batb. po. M. Oiatlaaiaa. MS
b e d r o o m  f o r  raa*. aaa altar 3 p aa al

Midwest Building, 7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

c
~ci

.  C A LLEDA  Ptolaa L

A H

C A LLED  M EET IR O  Blabad 
Lo d n  Na. m  A r. 

. TtM*M M arch U . 
Work la  M atter's

AUrad T id a ttt. W M. 
La* Porter, Baa.

WTOMIMO H O TEL ------  --------- --
raam* ST M ***k  aad ap T V . pitoty traa 
parkto*. O A M tCaUlatef
l o v e l y  PU RN iaBED  Badraaoa. prtrate 
balk aad aatranc* a ir raadwtnaad Cloa*
bl Oaatlam m . AM >333b. SM Watea.
N ICE CO M PO ETABLE 
taw i* aaa 
AM 4M fS

bay*
i

SP EC IA L W B E E LT  rate* D **nte*B  Ma
te! ta  ST, H  bloc* aenb *f E lab «*y  M
REOROOM W ITH jaad  
fTtalda** Naar flw a  
canter SM East U lb  '

bad. ariyate baW.

CLEAN  ROOMS far rant-Maid Baryte* 
■tat* Ratal. I M S  O r*as rk » « t AM »W41.
O M tPO RTARLB ARD R aataaabfy prtead

BIO  SPRIN O  Aaaaaibty 
No M O rdar of tb* 
Ratobo* lar O I r  I a, 
Batlnata, T ■ a a d a f , 
M artb U . T M p at. 

Ealbarkta Bapnar,
W A.

M arry La* DW raS. 
Rac

C A LLED  M EETTN O “ Jr b if ODBiaaaadary N *. nr  r - .................................

Adam* Duraclaan S a ri la*. AM

ra-tlnttBf. Praa 
it  W. M. Rmaka.

E M P L O Y M E N T
HEIP WANTED. Mala

HELP WANTED. Fainala

OUARA.NTEED!
Every Avon product ia guaranteed 
. . . And wa can guarantee you 
fine income working the Avon way. 
Write Bob 4141, Midland, or Call 
MU 24170.
NEH D ED -L A D T  cRaakar aU* lady tor 
ta ll bo* dapaita iaat . A p ^  Olbtaa Dta- 
aauat Caatar. Md aad fib a n *

WANTED: LADIES
*b *  * a a l to ta ra  IM  ar toar* aacb * * *k
* h ll*  laaratag to b* a D ECO RATO RNaUoaalto raraealaad WarM Otfl Com. paay a i l  b* totennaatos la  tba Ris Bpriae aad aurroaadlaf araaa oa Tu**- day aad tradnaaday tbraaeb l;M CaUday
M rs E o n . AM 44 au . R tf

ta lo r ai ■ ■y tleda*
Tra-

Watowaday. Marab 14. 
t  M pm  Wark hi M alU  Da- 
*T*a

HELP WANTED. Misc.

Ray White. E  C
aaiHh. Rac

B P .O  E lU  
H *. UM
Ragalar U rcU n f Taaltbt. SM am.

FURNISHED APTS. 
1 ROUMb AND batb aaraa* aua iim t . 

• ly  n s  Waal Mh AM 444S4.
HATE APARTSfERT—wRI root—4 raam 
ftouMkad dvBlai adaMt aoty. tbtob Boat 
4tt AM *dM
3 ROOM rURWIAHRD 
ayanmaal L batldtof
AaartBtoate

■girnriHi Apply 
#. Wa««p WMvl

REWT-rURRISMED 3 
Slats ..Ittatoa IM to raam buala* at 

auto AM 4dm .
N1CXLT rilRW M ED 3 rmm laartaMal. 
carpat. aaotral boat. aM aaaaMteard. ga- 
r*g*. IH montt. a* bO* boM MM Jolto- 
•oa AM MBIl or AM AbStt
3 R(xm APARTSfEMT etOl batt. Prtvato. 
Oantltfaaa matyrrad. IH. MBa tald. 
AM StoM
PURRiaCEO. (XEAR. 1 
a* Bate, artyaw dm*, to* WUIa

wST iS S S m ^t
EXTRA R3CB 1 badraa 
am. Cl*** to. ktoutro
4-na

to Saai**. 3 Bl**- 
btt Ronaala. AM

ONE ARD 3 biatuato laaUBunl*. artTOM 
baOw atarthto at SI* P**b Pb iiiialb 
Daaan MatoLIHI Saurry AM taiM.
3 ROOM PURNBRXD 
Ml (toRaA AM 4HH

aeanuitoi. Aealy

OMR BEDROOM Suplaa. aM aoadMteiwa. 
eMa* to. AM A4SU ar AM Attn.

j C Q  OUvar CM ar. J r ,  E R.
L D  Oabb Raa,_________

SPECIAL NOTICES

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

PEM ALM
E X E C  S E C T  abtaa. 
MACH ROOR O ptr. 
S E C T , R E C P T

to S »to tSM

a
WORRINO LAD Y Saatraa taro* to M ar* 

t  baf ratto beat*, laaal ad UM  Laanar. 
AM .4A«t* altar 4 :» .
I AM aat raM aaatol* far a ^
tbaa my awa. Laa Vaiiatoi,
W ILL DO faM tea aasita to an 
O taM  Saturday aad SaadH^AM  A tm
PERSONAL C$
PERSO N AL LO ARR a 
W arklaa ■*!* bautiw ltaa . Mlaa Tato. AM 
3-MM A ir Para* partaaaal walata i*
RON C A R C R LLA BLR  RtapNtllaatlaa to- 
aaraaca Rata* yau *m  aftcn i ■** taam a. 
4ar RuBBals. AM 1-JS44: AM 4-44M alter 
4 p .m
B U S IN E S S  O P .
S ltA L L D R IV E  04

Plsturto 
AM 4dau

Vaat R t« a *a r 
r  ta la . Vary

D R IV R  04 C a l*.
to

Rktu

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

ONE > ROOM ta ra a* apartmaat. tSS 
NUt paM Om  8 badr oom aaart- 

m aai. rs. bOta pfM  No daaai babta 
aacaplad AM Mata

TO P SO IL bad n il taM . C all A . L . 
tM arty l R aary , at AM I IM L  AM »AI4>
TA RO  D IR T -  rad tAlclAw aaad. no-tai 
d irt, barayard to ru ltarr. M aaiar, AM ta n *  
AM 4-n u
PER PO R A TR D .

3 ROOM r URR IS R E D  *a artm *iit% artaal*
fiictdalre-i R fll* m H

-------------------  S T E R ILO E D  barayard
larttiiaar. gaaraatead Sack. SI SSs IM 
yard laa tl IB M  AM 3-3TW. 14M State

•M M ala. AM 443M.
1 ROOM PDRN tSRRO  
airiy CaU aM 4-77a»

nU TEW A V a-P A R E IM O  lo ti a Mtdtolty .
Raul yard — ‘ ------  '  ----
Cantractor.
Raul y ^  dbt Jonaa Partoa and D irt 

actor. AM S-SiM.
O RE. TWO aad Ihra* raam 
ap aita iaa li AU brtaato arstto * paM AM 
uaidNIaatd E laa

NEW ROOF appitod. oM ra ti taaalrad. 
~ * ****** ****’sate*, fra * actlmatoa

PU RN ISREO  A PA R TM ERTR  I  rataat. b l 
paid R  t  Tbte. >4bt Waal Riahway St
UNFURNISHED AMS. B4

CLEA N U P JO BS—barayard torlU laar. taak a ir  ar ‘ ■SMUlaad R tp a ir ar build tancM. Ram ey*AM A4

3 BEDROOM D U P LEX . S r lllM li 
tiarap* raam AM aaadRtaaar. ObH
s m i alter S M pna_________________ C£tcJtzo(wc
4 LA RO E ROOMS aad balk.
Bc* To ceupla Tkl Beat M lk.

Am artca’a Lan a a t Ralltoa 
Vacuum CUanar

lae cMy M il *4 
acraa a raBabla .

I  REDROOM  RO M E gW trM  kttebaa. 
Oa 4 acraa t« load P laaty *1 v a la r. 
a lactfla  pump. SU.SM  

a w a tJ . C A P E T E R U  la  Oaad LacatMn.
Cae ba baofbf n*M .

C A U PO RN IA  E T T L E  3 badraem. I  balk 
aaailacklBd tttf With 1 14 beta*.

RaauUfttUy

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Sal** aad a trT icc
Uprights — Tank Types

K mRALPH WALK
AM 44078___________AM 44670

D A V i PO M Pm o Saratoa. aaianaaja, taw  
U t laaka. jra a a *  traa* alaaaad R aaaaa 
abl*. m b  Waat W b. AM 4-3SBS

One Ic Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished 
Refrigerated Air Conditkming

C LEA R U P  JORA. yard va rk . Praa mHA 
matea. Barayard tortlllaar, tack laad. CaflrSTikM
TOW a o iL . r*d eatelaw aaad.

ROObltMO ROUaE- c tot* to aa bnabiaw 
1*1 Rartato tai ~

O O M M ERClAt. P R O P E R T Y -ca n to r MR t« n. aa EMtnrar M. lU I  data On*- 
'* aawB. awaar ta rrr  balaito*

daa. aul *1 *Ry
M E daw*, awaar ta rrr  balaaat

n B u O l BED RU O tl MUM daa. aul 
tk id li. Oa tb aara watt vatar.

Carpet and Drapea 
Private Fenced Patioa 
Heated Swimming Pool

dnyavay m a a i. aaUrarad Lato 
plaM »d.^ aH to Ray. AM
1UTA roMrma a*mc*.tl* tanka, srtait twa* Alt

BTORB BtnUN M U m  
CtoM M T

"^'AdSSn 
L a b o r  t  b e d r o o m  aaraat aC  Oa Mata 

a traat . Oaae bu 
lb TO S ACRE

700 Morey Drive
Comer o f Westover 

Acrosi From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

YA RD  W ORE.
Baueatt. AM 4-MW
FOR, PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
Bulldapa. C am atanka. saw  a r rap a lr. 
P a io tl^ . luteriOT • a ita rlo r. IS  yaara as- 
paiiaaaa Work tuarantaad fro * aattmatoa.
AM 3-3S77 Mi N. Gregg AM 44tll
B IO  H>RD40 JanN orlal BarOca,̂  
44M1. Weak, alrta.

t  RRTRIODM^ W W .E R  tb la l 
M m m  M O TRL

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 3J>edroom
Duplex. Stove and new refrlgerBt- 
or. Vented hent end air cenmtion-

ToTHOSsoiT
AM 4-8142

t  aaD nooM  b r jc e  tanM i 
Ba*. y*rd vH r aerbiktar

OMR or TRB Ml ai asAonroL i baa
ing. garaga aad atorafa. Fenced 
jrai^. Redecoratnd l^ d e  an d  
out.

bill Sheppard & co.
Reetter

WtMncein Mad
ana truiHkMt rooi un  -  

tot aa O rae* BM ce. 
ea-Jtim P U L BOMR M 

Rrarytbb at 
mca niRaa eatomm. wtea a s . m m

IM l rto a* mmrnm  Ar«c
ooooem-CORNER un «  w*m mm 
RO aaaM B u n  c i*** m  «  R eal 4ift.

M ALR
w a t e r  p u m p  t k c m .
B E R T  STA . MOR 
MOMT. T R A IN E E

O PEN

M ART CTTRRR LM TIN O e

612 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
WANT BU PLO TM EN T a* 
rattatocaac* wock. Bey*. cteM* * r  eoit- 
Mm* AM 4A43S
IN S T R U C T IO N
PRIYATE PIANO latatn* c »«  *1*0* bcRw 
actebBtbad O ucanecltam : Doer** lo ^  
aa*. Uidvtrtity tl Oblabwnt UBr Can 
a m  44SI4. M r*. Red

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Start vb a r* you la fi *R  T a il funm baC 
dtetoma avardad. toe mmutily eayto*ata. 
P a r traa baaklat e tlto : Am artaaa ecbaal, 
Daet. RH , Baa US3. OSaata. T a n a . 
EM traaa M ISS
H N A N C IA L H

QUICK CASH
R k R  PAWN M U SCU RRY

O ete un Y e to —Y day* e **k  
fatae* Oe Aaytbtoe O l Ta le *

AM 3-4SM
P E R S O N A L  LO A N S H I
M IU TA R T PintaO N N KL- Loea* 11* Ub.
Quick Loea ■ arylii. 3H 
AM S H H

BwmmIa*

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
CONVALX.acRMT R o m e  Ream far *D* ar 
two. Egparnaaad ta r* . U IA  M at*. M r*.
J  L  Ongar
A N T IQ U E S  *  A R T  G O O D S j i
NEW SH IPM EN T af lavaly ttM bUll ar- 
rlrtag  weakly at L a u 'i Aattoa**. i l l  Waat 
tth^ lay-SaU -Trad*
C 0 6 9 IK T IC 8 J2
LU X IER -S r o o t  Otaotatto* AM 
1*1 Eaat ITIh Odaaaa kSarrt*.

AYtU .

B EA U TY  CO UN IBLO R — anatom (htod 
eam ntttei. " Y tr  Balar* Tea R ay ." Oma-
plHv ilw k . m  WfhMBf. LM ttlM  
m  m m  i m  a m  M b s

Mwiiig.

C H IL D  C A R E
B IT  BO M ES ntabu. ala* aaar Waabmitt.
M r*. Raid . AM M4M.
BA R T sriT T R O -m y  ktan* to  
weak. AM S-bTtt

daa a r

■

P at Th* B*M  Raat Oa Say
P IA N O  O R O R ^ N

Sm  OAtaB.
B o ld w in  o n d  W u r lit x e p  

D e e te r  ,
Mab* T * * r UtMtUtm Roe V faai
Oaar M Stylo* e  Ptaltba*.

P rteU ** P l»aa* SbS.W ■*
C P R E R  L***ae* WHb O rfM l R aa la lO r(a

D A L E  W H IT E  M U S IC
Aar*** Prato R aetam '* O r*. 

,U M  O rt (t  AM S4SW

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N

SRWINO ^ - j?
s a w o io , ALTRRATION B aiui ^^gh^tar-
Mk. M r*. C. L . Poodar. AM
W IU , DO taelag  aad alttrattaa*
•O B ^  AM M Ob
FA R M ER 'S  C O LU M N
UVR8TOCK K3
RID IN O  RORSR—aH  y*ar old m ar*. Part 
ouartw  bora*, part racto f biaad. tlM . 
North '  «ld* a l R . H lA e sy  SS, Saod 
Sortoga. tod boua* bablod BapUtt Cburcb. 
L T ria  44M1.
PARM SBRVICB U
■ALaa AND aarOm aa Rada • Uyara-
Aarmotor pueie* aad Aacmolor etoWntlto. 
Uiad etottanin* C artc ll Cltoate Wall Barv- 
le*L Bond aphees. Tax**. L T rt*  4-StSt

MERCHANDISR

MR. BREGER! M i

BUILDINO MATERIALS U
PAY CASH & SAVE

Ell
('A R P R T  UPN O LBTKRT ClaaMaa Na toak
iB f. D* barto tentbbtof. a * abriakac*.
Pum tibiae* raady tar ua* m m

C A R PBT AND DcRoMary claaoktf and 
a^ tnata*. r~Modaiu aouto-

FI
N ERO  RO T U  to eark  after •choM. Ib- 
qulr* SR
N KRDRD—LA TIN  Araarleaa «»ry1c« *U- 
uaa ttnedaat b la*l nwat to* toUoetoa 
quebneattoet: a ** l a*p*arbi«. b* wUlbut 
earkar. akpartoncad. ttu ra l* M artina ••>- 
ary Sto e rak . Sunday oft Da eat aaeiy 
If na( eualR Iad. Taaa* Bm playen at Com- 
m latita . 4M RunaaU. AM 4-tlBl

•  Red Cedar Shinglee
No. 3 -  Q C
l»4n. ..............  a q .^ ^

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. AU i t f  4 C  
lengths ..............  *•♦ J

• West Coast 1x13
Fir Sheathing . ^ *  »* * ^

• $10.45
•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.

$14.95
•  Strongbam—39 ga

.. „$9 95
• 4x8xH~ Sbcctrock 7 Q

Per Shaet .
•  31S-lb. No. 3 

Corapositkm 
•hlnglea aq

CAB M U TR aa W aaiad-M nal b ar* CMy 
PotinR. A^tly

F*

$5.25
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Lamasa Hwv R1 94113

S P E C I A L S
Inside WaU Paint Gal. $3 M
Outside WaU Psint Gal. tl K
Paint Thinner ............  GaL .71
Black Mastic ..............  GaL t l.ll
Joint Cement —  35-Lb. Bag $1.95
2S0-Ft. Perfatapa .................70
Yellow Pine Floorlag. 100-Ft $11.99 
1 X 4 Yellow
Pine S-4-S, 100 F t ..............910 00
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100 Ft 919.M

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 3-1773
POB A LL your bandma m aterial aaad*. 
•a* LLO YD  P  C U R LEY  LU M BER  COM. 
PANT

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Rubber beat wall paint. GaL 93 46
S3-in. Wood Door GriO . .  aa. 91.00
Exterior houae paint. GaL . 9IJ0

Joint eement 99 Lb. . 1199
No. 9-3x4’s-3x6’s. Sq. ft  .. 99.75
No. 9-lx8's S4S ........ ......  9MC
Decorative metal 

porch columns ...........  Ea. 97.15
1x6 redwood

fendng .................  Sq. ft 119.90
AU wool carpet. Installed with 

40-ot. p ^  ...........  Sq. yd. 96.91
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4th AM

USED BARGAINS 
so 35-Ft. Steel Bar Joista
Each .........  ........... 936.00
too Ft 7-In Watar Well
Casing ...............................  966 00
1 Electric Cement Mixer .. 945.00 
1 10x20 Portable Steel Ga
rage ................................. 9900.00
2500 Mixed, New Brick
Total ................................  940 90
SO Concrete Tile ..............  ea. 10<

AM 4-8853
NEW LOW PRICES 

On
CHAINUNK FENCES 

50* F t
ll-G aug«, 36-In.

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

319 Main AM 4404
MADE TO ORDER

Ace Aluminum Window Screens. 
Sixes 93" to SI" or 67-unlt Indies

94.25
Larger Sixea, iog each additional 
unit inch.

Storm Doors • Storm Window! 
GUARANTEED—  

FREE ESTIMATES

4 :ie —Qartoaa*S;es-Tb* Taimi
l:4»-Dwto Mwari

M RS. HOROAN'S N anary. 
a m  S 4 IU .

Merrell Aluminum Shop
1407 B. 14thAM 347S6

4;je-aae*Y ;se—TR* PUetetdea* 
Y JS -p o b to  ORUa l-K^iadekaRo a 
•:to -O to iaa  RaaS 
S re e -O sm  Haare

W ILL  R R R P  CRUdrae 
or vaak. AM AdStT DOGS, PETS. n c .

RNOUai saTTBR-U montlis *U. Momstovĥ wrMt«. mmM koMlar i Rti'inwRF.
IsiSe-Adawlww to
liiS e -^ iS n e i

BLURM'S NURRRRT-Oar ar W  Mmt ISto. AM »34St.
W ILL  K R S P  children to my b

WANT TO baas aman bay ( i  daya waak) 
a«»d S4 . AM 4-wee
UCRM aRD C H ILD  * * l*  to aw  

AM 4-sier.

'v' . • ,

■'> K !:if FrAturrx Rviwlieetot =rTfl1l3‘ H

. .  For fa lie  alarm* .

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TUESDAY TV LOG

B S W  CHANNEL 8—MIDLAND-CABLE CHANNEL S

S is e -H a ra t WwaaS 
4:Se—Dtmanaum*4'Se—Eomi* Kanuyal 4:4S—Ihra* Stoaea* S:Se—Daputy Dave S:)0-Mr U*«m S:4S-Rae*ci • rSto-Nawi Waatoa* i:ie-Slo*k Markat e;je—Laraml* 1:je-Al(r*d Rttabaaak |:ie-Dkk PovaU ■ «e-Tb* Laad U:*e-M*va. Bparto W:»-W**lk*r H-se—laak Paat u-ae e w  on

W CDM ESOAI
• :3S-D *yoUoeal 
S:3e—Cli ia ronw 
T:Se-T*aay
•  ;ee—Bay Wbaa 
S :ie -P ta y  r*u r Buaae

le «e--pnc* u  R iebi
IS :3b—OaeaaetraRaa 
llr t^ T o u r  P Irat Im- 
lt :3 i- T ro th  or Caaaa- aaauaaeat 
ll:IA - M * v *  
I3 ;b e -R ieb u ay Patrol 

DraaatoB
I3:3e—Bum * aad ABaa 
ie e -4 a e  tta m y  
l:3 fr- L * re lla  T o bm  
1 :IB  vuuar Or Mataai 
3 :Je—O u rS  D aatbtar* 
3:ae-ISaho Raom Par ttoddr________

Dawe

| : j a —B a r* '*  H -ew d 4:ie-Otm*a*Ma*
A 3S gwnta Xarataal

S :W -M r 
I  U R«p«r 
S :ie —Raw* Waatooi
• :ie -S to c k  M ark**■ 3S-W**th*r 
b .je —Wagna Tratot 3S-Rlpc^■ OO-Mual* R*U b'te—Miami Oadartortr b:3to-0*ytd BrlBklay

t e ;I I  Rpect* 
ie :3 e -Ja *k  P aa i 
13-Se-Rtga OR

USID TILIVISIONS 
All maknt and moctola 
Portablaa, Conaolnt, Table Model* $2500 up

Nfil Norr«d -  Rodio ond Ttiwvition
1-Day Serrtee Oa AU TVs

N E. Srd AM 449M

EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4-BlG SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4
3:W  Rrtektw  Day 
3 :U S iwe l ew na3 3S ase» «f "Me*4-be-«aflaaaa 4:U iaear t r  Setoi 4'3e-Cartoaa CIrau* Sr|»-Th* raaaa S:3e-R*«b, Waattat S:3S—Brea* Praator S:«^g*Y^Uvare*

mrna WUaaa i;3e- Rue* Raaay litA—Ttm Pltotafce** Yr3e-OoM* OIBI* e:bS Rad SkaHaa ■:3e-Oaaaa •:be OaiTY tStbe-Naw*
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If You En|ey Wetching TV , A Hook-Up To Ttie Coble 
Atauroa The 'Moot Enjoyment. Call AM 3-6303 For 
The TV Cable Story.
Big Spring Cobit TV  AM 3-6302

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODESSA-CABLK CHANNEL 6
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ECBO-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCR-CABLE CHANNEL 9

Daddy 
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3:be—Raw*
4:be. CMMa WarM 
b:3»-W 1M aiU RIaRak
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-Play

i-be Otaa
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4f nmm
4:M-CMtoea* l:b^TRa r*gi S:3e-N*W* l:U Bat
b:bb-DM b Vaa Dyfca 
b :3R-Ritoa Suaay 
Y:b*—Tb * PltotitcaaaT:3e-Pah(* O Ula •̂Itea
b:be-0*rry Mi 

WibR-Nayr* WiM:3e—Adyaatara* Ik  
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W BaN ESR A f
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b:bS—Obpt Eaaaary 
b;4e—E ka ra tta W ith  
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b :3 » - l Lav* Laay 

ie :I^ T M * *  Vtnag* M:3e-aary ~ ' 
U :b e-Laya 
ll:ja - C a a i 
u e e  Raw*
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l:b S  P aar w ard
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3 3S> Vardtal M Yatta 
3 e a-an g b l*r Day

4:Sa-M  agnad 
4:3a-Carto*o« 
b:aa-Th* T a ia a  
•  3a-H*wi W aattar 
b:4b Daae Bdeera* 
|:ba—Naw Broad 
t:ta-Wtodow aa Mato toraat
Y:|a-CitoekmBl*i:3^RiMmaa
t:ba—CIrtI* Thaatr* 

lb aa -Naito Waastor ib.3a-Rav*toa 
l l :3 a - " » r  
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Dahhto D rah* 
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Ib.'Sa—Ctaar Bartaea U;sa-t*v* *f Ufa 
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Y :3a-C W b m *to  i:3a—Rtftaw aa
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CAR

C R ri E

MERCHj

huuseIh
LO ST B R K l 
tbam vtih  lU a t. Rig R
CHEM tSTRI
Saal d a ta .

SPECD

USED mn( 
Sofas —  
USED Re 
USED Swi 
USED Y« 
Mattress j 
USED Dr 
Chest 
USED Ma 
Range ...

Apt. Rani 
7-pc. Dine
only __
NEW Red 
twa bend 
Good Use 
Good Use 
SÔ Ft. AM 
9349 95. n 
7-Pc. Urli 

9239.95, 
Unflnldiad 
Complete. 
Used Rafi
W* Baa*

UJ
104 W »

i

Tu<
4

i

i

i
Wa S(

1008 Ej
WE BU T I 
p ito t tor 
wbam'a. to
WAM7XD T pinaata a  Rughaa. ibt
Deluxe pj
Covers ..

le t Jahaaaa 
Big

DENb
r~



■; ',^1

kNNEL t 
f* a'vM«IQ* low• Karaival « MOOfM 
txj DawiMmoort
•k lUrkMUMk«■ TrUi !«rt 
to BaU■1 OadortOTtki' Irioklork WMtkatUru ion

5 0 0 up

lANN'CL 4

T»cm  ̂
to rrw to r
I U vaiB i Btm4

to Thaatra L WtMkM 
alaa E f

rh« o b i *

4301 For

1 -6 3 0 2

«NEiT4
af N lahi 

ra  MaUaaa

ik B a la  
Taa D rka to Thaatra

1 a « i T ra «

liNNfX I
riS S T w -

Taxaa 
■ W ttabat 
I  U v a ra t  Braa«
tow oa M ala 
at
skaiaiala iaato Tkaatta 
> toaaMar

<»•

T a u a  
a WaaBkw 
I  C d v a H i 
’ Braa«tow m  Mato 
at
ckaata
la iaa
la Thaataa

I MCS.
U «a R o « »  

llia r. U ta
"  JaSi*'”*** on

ONE STOP 
SERVICE

-COMPLETE 
SERVICE 

ON ALL MAKES
AND MODELS
sii us roR

AUTO /a a a a ia a  \
CARS & TRUCKS

B e tte r  C a r  
P e rfa n n a B c e

B e tte r G aa
M ile a g t 

F a e t S c r r le a

GET REAL CAB 
PLEASURE. HAVE IT 
AIR CONDITIONED.

See Us Far 
AIR CONDITIONER 
BALES A SERVICE

OfflcUl laapectlea SUtlea

C & L GARAGE
•M W. 4th AM t-4444

Owseni
C a r l E a s e s  A  L e re jr  B a lla rd

MERCHANDISE
BOUSEBOLD GOODS L4
v o n  SM O BT aarpat aator i 
tbam wSk Blaa j^ r a . ibai 
Saa l. a if  Ip rtoa SarSw afa
CH CM ISTRT HAS Savalapad a aav Ratoh 
c<totalalae aarrUe (or o ta jl (tooto aaUae 
Saal Otoaa. S ic  Sp rint Hardaara

SPECIAL BUYS IN USED 
FURNITURE 

I'SED and Recovered
Sofas ....................  $49.M and np
USED Refrigerator ..........  $7915
I'SED Swivel Rockers $10.M and up 
USED Youth Bed.
Mattress and Springs ........ tB M
USED Dresser. Bed and
Chest .t .............................  140.00
USED Magic Chef Gas
Range ............................... m.OS

[HEVyI eNTEB
TH E HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

® '61 CORVAIR Monzs coupe. Radio, heater, 
4-speed transmiasion, whitewall tires, 
solid white and blue interior. 15,000 
mll:3 and like

®''57

(S'61

® '59

®'58

®'59
®'57

$2195new....................................
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door station- wag
on. V-8, Pdwer-GUde, radio, heater, two- 
tone blue, tinted glass and whitewall 
tires. We sold this one new t l O A  C
and it’s p e r fe c t .................  I i t * #  V
FORD Galaxie 4-door. V-8, automatic 
transmission, factory air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes, tinted 
glass, radio, heater and whitewall tires. 
White and Ught blue t O  ̂  O  C
and a local car...................
CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe. Pow- 
erglide, factory air conditioned, power 
steering, whitewall tires. Beautiful two- 
tone finish. $100.00
DISCOUNT............................. I
CHEVROLET sUUon wagon. V-8 en
gine, standard transmission, radio, heat
er. Two-tone paint. Large family com-

S '" ................$1095
CHEVROLET Vs-Ton Pickup. 6<yUnder. 
Excellent condition. C
0 ^  ....................................
CHEVROLET 210 2-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, Powerglide.
Locally owned. _ _____ ____

IMl E. 44h AM 4-74S1

-j:* \

SPECIAL PICK-UP
SALE

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED!
THESE MUST SELL BEFORE

APRIL 1

'..“tot-

,

J

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

(MNITUU mmi TMM BVT.
SPtlNG HAtOWARI

IM  MAM AM A M II

Apt. RangM, Clean ........|49JI
7-pc. Dinette. Special with trade.
only ..................................  IM.M
NEW Redwaod Pknic table with
twe benches ....................... t29.M
Good Used Couch .............. m .lS
Good Used TV ...................$ « .«
SO-R. AMANA Deep Frcwie. Reg.
174916. now only ........... 9199.9S
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg.

9239.96. Now only ........  S1M.96
Unfinished 44rawer Cheat .. $19.96 
Complete. New, house group 9M  96 
Used Rebigenitors 129 96 and ap
W* a a ra  M aaf O M n OaaS Ewrtwmt 

Atoa Saata OaaS
•BPoaacaacD M KnesaaoM a

UJKlZtS

S-pc. Chrome Dinette ........IM.9S
Limed Oak Bedroom Suite. Twin
beds, triple dresser .............999.96
36-inch Gas Renge .............. |M.9i
IS-cnt. ft. AMANA Upright
Freeser ..............................$199.96
9<u. ft HOTPOINT Refrigerator,
2 years old ......................... 199.96
Apartment Sice G u Range 199.96 
Extra Nice EHectrie Range. Large
oven, glass door..................$100.90
Many Other Items Of AO Typee— 

Priced To Move.
S&H Green Stamps 

Good Houseicepir̂

AND AFFLIANCIS

907 Johnson AM 4-3931

104 W 3rd AM 4-3909

AUCTION
SALE

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
•  Furniture
•  Appliances
•  TV’s, Guns
•  Tools, Etc.

We Sen Your Merrhandiae 
On Commission

1008 East 3rd AM 34621
pnL»«**̂ lar**̂ S<r»Ia** aaS *” riniiwa(wi.wiMfa IM waM ITS, an 4-iin 
waHTVO to aar-ttoas raralHaa aaS iW-

Sltoataa CSt Aaaktoa. AM MHl A. & 
utttoa. IM lirawa HeSwaf.

Deluxe Plastic Aato Slip 
Covers .......................... . $S-99
Terry Cloth Slip Covert ....  $$.•
9 X 13 Plastk Vinyl Rugs .. IS M
(hiidrea's Gym Sets .. $1$.N up

QestemQato
AssociATw rroaa

aw t» a MalaAaSratr*

a s s T s to B  rv a JU T C K B . m n  w ta i a i^  
« a i M . VMS taraitura. lanHaaBM. Mata. 

■M aaS aaW T Sara *a a£  a U  M M S
KOUT vactnm Oaaaar talat aaS aara- laa haeatr an waliaa AH Waai aaaS ilaaaafa lar laM Kser Owmmmt. MS 
Ora«a AM MUto ______________ __
ZENITH 14” Portable TV. Ex
cellent condition.................  IW.96
AMERICAN KITCHEN Porteble
Oiihwasber .......................  $46.16
PHHX:0 TV. 31”  Console.
Real nioa ..........................  M9J6
3 BENDIX Economat Wasbsrs. 
PortaUa or fully automatic. Your
Choice ...............................  $S$ M
I BENDIX Economat WaMier.
Fully automatic..................... $M.M
1 MAYTAG Wringar Typa WaMtor 
Like new with a Smo. war
ranty ................................. $M.il

Tarms As Low As M io Dawn 
And M 09 Per Month Use Yow 

ScotUe Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 443B
wnx PAT m» aaMi lar a 
kW riarfaWra f f iw ir i  • AM MM$ SAf ar awSk

SPECIALS
EMERSON i r  TV. Tabia 
model ta good condition . . . .  MSJO 
KE.NMORE Automatic Washer, 
good operating condMioa .. $49J$ 
MAYTAG Automatic WaMiar. Lala 
model with a S«m)s. warranty. 9- 
ipecd with filter. Like new.
Only ................................. $179 30
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Model 101, good condition. 904ay
warranty. Only .................  $MS0
HOFFMAN $ r  TV. Blond flnltb- 
ad console wiUi new picture tube. 
Oaly .................................. M9.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Year Friendly Hnrdwara"

MS Runnels AM 4-4331

DENNIS THE MENACE

nPr

• S e K  J » ?  C i t K r  1 7 H 1 »  a w o K  M B  e t e u - t  •

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

special*
BENDIX Combinatloa Washer •
Dryer. Good........................ $$9.96
New Wringer Type Washer 999.99 

M OO Down, Payday Terma.
FIRKSTONB STORES 

I07E. $rd

FORD F-lOO Styleside pickup.
W ib  2,800 actual miles. Six-cylin

der, standard transmission, 
h e a t e r ,  grille guard, rear 
bumper. NEW CAR GUARAN
TEE.

ONLY $1795.00
FORD F-lOO Flareside pickup.

W w  V-8 engine, standard transmis
sion, real nice red finish. This 
pickup will give you thou
sands o f miles o f trouble free 
service.

m
/| C A  FORD F-lOO Styleside pickup.
W  JF ^ -cy lin d er, standard trana- 

mission. Not a real nice pick
up, but worth a lot more than 
we will sell it for.

’ONLY $695.00

#||*Q  FORD F-lOO Styleside pickup.
Q O  V-8 engine, Fordomatic trans

mission. A real stout and nice 
pickup. Thousands of miles of 
trouble free service.

ONLY $595.00

PIANOS

Used Pianos W anted'

u

Your old pUbo b  worth $100 to 
$300 ia Trado at
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO
1001 Gregg AM 4-133$

$ONLY $995.00 

MANY, MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC. 
TRUCK And FLEET CENTER

1505 i .  4th St. Big Spring, Texas AM 4-7467

For Piaaot—Orgaeo Call 
RXa Patteraoe. AM 4-7001, 

Agaat for Jonkiao Mnsie Co.
a>w iao onkM. atMBvar. caMkvme-B rvrM I MO OkM* toatoM F to ia i. Awm MMin tM wotodi r«ai 
w * kaa* r a a im m i pam m . taka 
PWaaaMa S a «  mtmm MM ■>.

JaokiBs Music Co.. Odeoaa

AUTOMOBILES M
TBAILEBS M-0

MOVE YOUR M O B ILS ^  
HOME ANYW HERE

MOCELLANBOUS
rom oAui baa. aaarlaa O ra n

U1
M bakUa Caka 

c n  AM AMM. 1MB

!aB4MaaaS7'aJS m AST’ aa'̂ aanMaM

BooaOdo Looeor-laaurod 
90f Ta 40< Pw Mila 

O.K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM $-017 W. Hwy.M AM $-4KB

aoossriAiLhX. 00^  Maaa. a  M
AM A4M1. AM ATMA O IU A M m M  Baal

s-wxnL 
r a n  rib T X A lu n tt abaak k*5S TACAIIOM  TX A T X L TraOara twr raak 

A a a t  X  X a a n r .J^ M a a l M at__________

AUTOM OBILES
moturcyK eb

M ntUCRg FOB SALh M9

M-1
COSIIMAMcâ MMB
COStMAHaaauatM
RAXLirT

AMU.
■to Da

a 4 '
•OATmaoR **nr'

iM i ro a p  A T o a . n n a a  ta n i
traUara l* a ^  aaatSaMaA Cam bi 
{a^ M̂ î i  D r ia ^ v a r  kUOaaU

NM cxxvlkOLKT picxh p . M*a r n . Ttan 
•ar BtopWaaM baal Baa M In l Mmamm.
am «4 i5  _________________

n s  AUTOS FOB SALSxA a u rr-O A n D so M  n m r u u  
maw a ^ r J H t  wUaa flM  C LBA JI UK
Haw C M ia iA a  BaaaMf . OatT S m  O aai arnO 
Tka Raw •  b a B A aU lY «A V lO O O lB  tla M  M A

MM

Omit M l
Tba Raw M h .a . X A R U BT^ U Tm o O R
“ IW  OaM .  . . .  MM

Wo Have A Good Seloctioe Of 
Otbor Modob -  Soa Ua First

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter It Motorcycle 
SALES A SERVICE 

000 WoM Ird

CLEAR im CKKTaqXXT ObMaa Wa Oaai M b Run RaMb baakar, U ■iMa. MM. AM AiNA.
uM poho AeAioxRoxa b— ir? n

AMM
a* cxxTxourr farew ood  « . oaar
toUab wibM. aB mawaa, BbaBarr aw. 
k.M» a a « Ja llto a  Baa M M4 W ad MM

aCOOTEBS 6 BHUn
Baa M MH UM  baaator. -a a iAtoaa ar AMM
ROW H Tba Thaa ta tnAW rmar bbiwle V IbVB aaaww WTfa At OaaMma m Raw A baw SMwMb Mafala aa tow m •W Ml a aaw Tacwm lawa Mavtr. Waa MtH. Raw iNM X«r^ Rnl Oaail nutab aiayala aaO Lawa Mawar iaiaa
AUTO SERV1CK M

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NB lad DIM AM 4-9461
TBAILBBS

$

"n e w ’
50x10

3995
Waahor, Gao Apphaaco*. 
Coded, Baked EaamM.

VOLKSWAGEN

8EDAN8

CONVERT1BLE8

KARM ANN 8 H IA 8

Wo Trado For Aaythlag

Wa Ram MoMW Homao, 
Apartmanu, BooMa

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Insurance— Parte— Repalr 
Opoe Suaday AAaraooB

D&C SALES
fFABTAM-FLEETWOOD 

AM $-4111 W.Bwy.99 AM 9 ^

STATION W A O O N 8

WESTERN CAR CO.
n u  W. art AH «W R

Big Spring
U N  OUMM OMIUI S T A a n iu  aa« 
bto. AU a itrsa  huMdiaa a ir eaweito 
K raaltobt aaaiRton $130 AM »n M .
Itar BDICE A-Dooa barMap BaMa. 
ar, aswar ataanaa. OvnbflaW. O aai *
CaB AM > M n WWr ■<•.
IM  ro a a c R X . Saa M Waatani Oar 6 a . 
n i4  Waat M .

NEW SERVICE MANAGER 
AT

JONES MOTOR COMPANY

H. B. "Sandy" Stonolond
Mr. Waaalaad kaa arfr 99 yaara bigi riMMi 
la aalaaaohBa aarvlcw wtUi 13 af thasa yaara 
balag aartkia auMagar af aararal anStr 
■tabpaalfi la Big Sprlag. Wa ara glad la 
haaa Moi.lMra at Jaaai Malar Co. aad lo-

BRINO YOUR CAR IN FOB ITS SPRING 
CHECK-UP AND CLEAN-UPI

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 GREGG AM 443S1

Big Spring (T i

Sfudcboktr-Rambltr 
Solas ond Sarvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS

r m i SA LX  a l A jy t a t ^ ^ l
4-iaar ta n a . MM AM

HOtmrrmmm

AUL METAL BOAT 
25-HP Johnson Motor; 

Fhctory Triiler. 
$395

A Raw MaMla
F e c ia l

50 X 10 Ft.
Slashed to $2750

BURNTIT TRAILER SALES
1991 E. 3rd________ AM 44109

555S8E7£?5S5i5E

CMt 4tb ‘ Dial AM

'll FORD 4-dear.

$ 4 8 5

*94 8TVDEBAKER 
gtaMaa Wagea

$ 2 9 5
'll FORD l-deer ‘99 FORD H-Taa Pkkag
M H . M . iun.

$ 7 9 5 $ 1 1 7 5

* HlfSBCURT 4-dser *•9 RAMBLER 4-dear

$ 4 8 5
erardriTO
$ 1 4 9 5

Othar good Bead ears af i Rfereat nahoo aad akodsta

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JahaidM AM 2-2412

M A K E  A N

WW M B

$2185

4 X 1  C OME T  ^acML 
®  ■ AB laMlwr iatarior, 

buekat saaU. aaw pretnl- 
inn Uraa. PoMtivaly im- 
macolata. Now car war- 
raa- 
t y ......
'A A  t u u n d e r b u id .

Factory air coo- 
dltioaad, power aeM, itaer- 
iag, brakat, spadal V-$ 
aagiBa. Locally owned. Ra-

$ 3 2 8 5 ' »
MERflhjRY Phaa- 

" V  ton oadaa. Factory 
air coodlUonod. p o w e r  
brakes, ateerlag. immac
ulate iaaide 
and out $2285
/ A A  LINCOLN Landau 

W V  Premicro. Factory 
air condlUoned, p o w a r 
triadowa, Teotilatora. aaat. 
door locka, brakao aad 
riccriag. Truly gorgeoua 
aad haadagme. Pvduued 
and drirea by local fam
ily. W r 1110 a warranty. 
America's finest aad meat 
diatingidahad ^  O A Q C  
automobile
/C Q  MERCURY aix- 

^ '  paaeangrr Phae- 
tea. Purchaard aad drivaa 
Iqr local phyaldaa. 33,090

S r ....$1495
i r o  I^ jfb  aadta. V-9.

•taadard shift, kw 
mileaga. Not a 
or out 
Now only

a spot Iaaide
$1285

$1185
/C Q  CHEVROLET 8U- 

tk» Wagon. V4 
oagiao. pow erg^. It's a 
hoQoy.
Only ...^ ______
/ e O  MERCURY Fatk- 

lane. Air coedL 
tloaod, eoakar alaortag. 
brakes. It's Xnmaculate. 
Oae af the fins can af al

ST .....$1385

'58 I S  T.a « ’ • A _ _vinKru- flipBGp ^
aMft.
Spotlaaa........ #
/ r 7  F O ^  aadaa

laas Wor. Va aa> 
fiaa. R'a positively In .

S T .....: $885
/C A  MERCURY Phaa- 

tea A ir  axML 
tioaod. A oae ewaor «ir.

sr.r.....$685
/ e x  o l^ fo r a jE  w

ntiaa Air e ^  
tkmed. Not a C T f l K  
blamiA. ......
/ r c  m^Mdrn. A 

win taka tali of tajw u.^485
/ e e  CHEVROLET ata- 

tioa wagea. V-6.

i S l r  $785
/C  A  OLDSMOBILE *«r

$385
/ e s  ifflSSUfiY aedaa.

$185
/ e ^  8TUDEBAKEB a»- 

daa I t a a d a r d

Sf-to...$285
/ C 8  FORD ae dax .

$85
/ C A  CHEVROLET aa- 

D A  dM. P l a d  aaa

S  “ ^ $ 2 8 5
/ C l  CHEVROLET sa-

$185
' 3 Q  MERCURY atx-

" i t ^ ( f x iS r a

. $285

iriiiiiai) .liiiii’N Moioi (o
Yo u r  Lincoln ond fv"._ _ _ i r .  D r '

403 Runnala Opan 7-JO PJKL AM A52S4

Now Car 
Trado-lnt

FREE 1962 LICEN SE PLA TES  
WITH EACH SA LE

Land

HrdraoMfia Goad

Good

/A  A  OLOSMOBOJC W  46oor 
v V  ramatk. power ataariag 

Uated gtaaa. factory air 
or. n jm  aetaM milaa.

/ R A  OLDSMOBILE ‘MT 44ear Hdaa.
^  '  aad factory air.TlaAa, hoalv. 

tiroa, aaid aad aiea. Local ewaa
/E Q  OLDSMOBILE W  edaor aodaa 

with power aad air 
wUta. iMal ewaor.

H t f  OLDSMOBILE fapor 
J /  grooa aad wMta. Lea 

matie. power hrakai 
BMiV other extras.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOtlLE-OMC DEALERS  ̂

424 I . 3ra AM 4461

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'A A  CADILLAC edoar ledaa DoViOa. AB pew- 8  A 1 Q K

O w  or aad factory Mreo(KBtioasd.ClsaB. Oaaa
/ ^ A  OLDSMOBILE Sapor ‘$r 4doer Helidm oodau. Fewer 
V v  steeriag. power brakes, factory air C O  C O R  

coaditioaod. Oao owaar .........................
'C O  CADILLAC ledaa DaVitla. Factory Mr C 2 9 0 C  

coodltloaMl, aB pewor, extra deaa. . . ..
/E O  CHRYSLER Wladaei aedaa. Factory 

v O  power steeriag. peprer
brakes. ...............................................

/ E 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr Odior sadaa. A
gu o, tit oaadlHnaail Nteâ  ..............

# E 7  CADILLAC SMlaa DeVilM. FacMry M
V #  condltieaed aad power c ...........

'C A  BUICK 4-door Rivkra. Factory air ei 
v O  tkned, power ateerlag. Extra elsaa .. 

/ ^ ^  BUKX 3-doer Hardtop. Automatic
ndsataa aad factory air 
CADILLAC V  
air eeadUieaed

# 5 6  CADILLAC V  44oar

/E E  PONTIAC 4-doar 
fidsakiB. Extra di

AutamaUc

$995 
"$995 
$1695 
’ $895 

$595 
$1295 
’ $695

McEWEN MOTOR
BVICS -  fAPlUAC -  OPKL

49$S. Bavry **

A U ^ M S H L lS ^ ^ ^ ia  Al

i»iriA S n fia= n B " 
iJx**’

Use Herald Classifieds

AUTOf Foil SiXi ! 849
Wbea You Ara la liiT MartM  ̂

FOR A NEW litt FORD 
Or Aa A-1 Used Car . . .

Boa ar Call 
HOWARD J08NB0W 

SHASTA FORD -  All 
Yda Caa Get A

J .
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REPRESENTATIVE GROUP OF CHOIR 
Wliol« group about twico this numbor

Amarillo College Choir In 
Concert Here At 8:30 P.M.
One of the recognlxed better 

choirs of the West Tnuu area, 
that of AmariUo CoUege, will be In 
concert tonight sponaorod by the 
manic department of Howard Coun
ty Junior CoUcge. The program 
starts at g;IO p.m. ia IKJG Audi-

The concert is open to the 
pobiic.

Members of the visiting choir 
nriU arrire ia Big Spring betsreen 
S;3t and • p.m. t ^ y  at tha HCJC

If yon Bhe le t BIscnila. rrcah 
Cauntry Eggs. Real Sngar 
Cared Maas . . .  HA\'B BRBAK- 
PAfT at tha . . .

SETTLES  
CO FFEE SHOP

win
pro-

U :a

IMir e  IHBW
ISUliMtI.  ̂ RimR

.eotom

STARTING TOMORROW  
W EDNESDAY

it WilNom HoMont
it CHftoii Wobb 
i t  Fronco Nuyon 

- In-—

''Satan Never 
Sleeps'IS

Onomancopo 4  Color

music building, where they 
meet local sponsors who wUl 
vide food and lodging.

The program wUl include “The 
Earth Is The Lords,”  “ 0 Vos 
Omnei,”  “ Repentance." “O Come 
Let Us Sing" and "Holy Lord God 
of Hants." in the first portioh

Tbe men's quartet and the Am
arillo Collegt Mardrigals will fol
low.

Tbe last portion of the program 
will ioclude numbers in the more 
popular vein, including “ America, 
1 Hear You Singing," “ Paul Re
vere.......... Way Back Horn e,"
"Song of Nature." selections from 
“ Porgy and Bess." “ Deep River," 
"God Bless America" and tha ff- 
nalt.

The Amarillo choir will be mak
ing its appearance in Big Spring 
after appearing with the Corpus 

I ChrtMi Symphony Orchestra and 
I in coooart with othar Texas citiea.

Dale Roller, director, holds three 
decrees indoding bachelor of mu
sic. bachelor of musk cdocatioa 
aud inaater of musk, with a ma
jor in piano.

Daring Ida (our yoars in Amaril

lo ha has been engaged ia many 
musical activities other than those 
St the college. As director of the 
Amarillo Civic Choir, ha produedd 
Handel's “Solomon." of which the 
reviews said, “ Art of rare and 
excellent quality , . ." " , . . thrill
ing, inspinag, aoaring into tha 
hearts and minds of listeners." He 
also served the Civk Choir as 
buaineea manager and aa a mem
ber of the board of regents.

He was musical director (or the 
Amarillo Little Theatre's first 
muskal production. “ The Boy 
rrieod."

As a pianist, he has appeared 
ia recitals at the college, at oth- 
tr achools, ia surrounding towns 
and before musk and chic clubs 
of the area.

He has served aa adiudica- 
tor and conductor (or aeveral 
competitions and feathals in tha 
tri-atate area. He is also a mam- 
bar of tha Amarillo Symphony, of 
which hia brother. A. Clyda RoUtr, 
ia conductor.

After 30 Yeors, Voters 
To Hove Soy On Race Bets
AUSTIN fAP)-AAar Si yoan 

of hittar eoatroveray, vottn will 
have a chance May S to aoy bow 
they foal about Ugaliaod horat 
race gambling in Texas.

Both major parties will submit 
the quaslioo in their primarica. 
And enndidatee may have to run 
iwrd to avoid getting loet in the 
dust stirred up over tbe issue.

In tbe past, whather horse race 
batting wna moral or immoral and 
whether tt was good or had for 
butineoo has raisH heated contro-

Taday A Wedaeeday. Open U:4S 
DOUBLE rSATUEE

S n S O N O T
pmssioN MtcaifK

*'POET«AIT o r  A BINNEB'

LAST N IO T Opaa $t

m m - m .

Texas legalited betting on the 
bsraeo in ttSI. Major tracks
sprang up at Houatoa. San Anto- 
aio and Arlington, between Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Gov. James V. Allred called a 
apccial legislathre session and 
p ^  mutuei betting was outlawed, 
patting the big racing enterprises 
out of buatneas

Attempta to restore it failed hi 
IML 1M7. IKS. ISSi and IMl.

Proposals before the voters win 
differ in the Denweratk and Re
publican primeriea.

The GOP will aak the voter if 
he ia for or againat the legisla
ture submitting a constitutional 
amendment to the people to le
galise pari mutual betting, to be 
followed Ic^lation authorixing 
local option el^ions.

The Democrats will offer two 
propositiom:

L For the legislature submitting 
a constitutiooal amendment to le
galise pari mutuei betting on horse 
racea.

2. For the legislature to enact 
a law making pari mutuei betting 
legal. snUi the tUte aad track 
sharing 14 per cent of the pari 
mutual pool, the home county re
ceiving 2 per cent of the total 
pa^. and at] other counties re
ceiving one-half of the state's net 
share on the basis af oopuiation. 
There would be no Sunday racing.

The May S vote will be simply 
an indkation of voters' desires, 
and win not be binding on the 
legidature. However, if the vote 
is strong one way or the other, 
it could have powerful effects on

Lik* Mid-Winlar 
In Much Of U.S.

Br tk a  Am m M M  n rw «
Spring WM Just around tha 

cornar but it kxikad aod felt like 
odd-winter today in much of the 
northern sectiORa (horn the Rock* 
tot into porta of New Eagland.

A Morm eantered in tbe north- 
arn upper Grant Lakaa apread 
anow from eastern sections o( the 
eentra] and northern Plains into 
the O to Valley and lower Great 
Loksa. Another storm ever Long 
latond, N.Y.. carrtod tha anow

Bain mixed with anew foil along 
tha aouUtoni odoa of thn mow

tha thinking of eandidatoa and of
fice hoMert.

When the question has been pra- 
sented to the legislature in the 
paat, witnesses have paraded be
fore committees to oppose or sup
port the proposed biD.

Those against legal pari mutud 
betting contend it hurts buslneas, 
tands to maka tinsa paymonta 
more nsky. ia i m m o r a l  and 
brings bad elements into the 
state.

Supporters contend it helpa husi- 
neas. aids tha stnU with its tax 
prohivn, stimuIatM tha breeding 
of high ciaos racing stock and 
does not bring undcairahto oto- 
roents into tha state.

Horst race betting now is lagal 
in 24 states.

AUSTIN (A P I- Texas Demo- 
cratk and Republican leaderd 
made plan! for their respective 
May t primaries Monday, but 
there were no eye-to-eya agree
ments.

A proposal to take a voter opin
ion poll on doing away with the 
poll tax as a requirement for vot
ing was the only action getting 
like treatment before executive 
committees of the two parties.

Each will givt voters a chance 
to aak that the legislature draft 
such a change in the Constitution. 
Texas and four other states still 
require the poll tax for voting.

Each committee agreed to put 
a horse race betting referendum 
on the ballot but in different 
forms.

Tbe Dennocrats’ ballot will let 
voters say whether they think the 
legislature should put horse race 
betting in a propos^ constituional 
change or give tbe legislature di
rect authority , to take this rtep.

The Republicans merely will 
ask voters if they favor a con
stitutional amendment to allow 
pari mutuei betting on a local op
tion basis.

Other differences of opinion:
The Repubikan primary ballot 

will include a third referendum 
—whether Padre Island should be 
devel(H>ed into a state or a federal 
park, or no park at aU. The Dem- 
ecrats took on actioa on Padra 
Island.

GOP committeemen voted to ^  
to court if necessary to get their 
candidates' names on the general 
election ballot. The Democrats

Party Finally 
Lets Workers, 
Peasants Join
MOSCOW (AP'-After 44 years 

of nils as tha dictatorship of the 
proletariat, the Soviet Communist 
party can finally boast that work
ers and peasonta arc in tha ma
jority of its membership.

A bask shift in the ruling 
party's composHion is reflected to 
statistical clainia that 52 per cent 
of this aation'i Communista are 
factory and farm workers.

Tbe magazine Kommunist quot
ed ItM ngureo showing that 24.S 
par cant of the party membarship 
were dassed as workers and 17.5 
per cent as peasants or coUactiva 
farmers.

Kommunist emphasized thM the 
4S per rent described as cmployct 
tododad mental workers, ii^ - 
lectuals and various types af spe
cialists.

The magastoe noted that on 
Oct. 1. IMl, tha party mimberod 
t.TlLOn members uid eandidate 
members

Aa totaosive memberahtp drive 
over tha laat five years awcllad 
party ranks by 2.SM.000. The 
chief emphasis has been on at
tracting workart and farmers

Effective power remains to the 
hands of tha managerial and 
technieal daasea and party offi
cials.

Croth Htorings
WASHINGTON fAP)-Tha CivU 

Aaronautica Board win open pub- 
hc hearings to New York a week 
from today to on affort to find 
tha cause of the Jet airliner 
craMi which took K  Uvea on 
March L

urged county clerks by resoluUun 
to ioDMr the letter of the law to 
eetHlyleg candidatea for the gen
eral eledkm.

State Democratic headquartera 
previously has supported Harris 
County "Gerk R. E. Turrentine's 
stand that he will not certify GOP 
candidates unless the party holds 
a primary to each of the county's 
275 precincts. ^

The Democrats ordered county 
chairmen to keep persons who 
vote to the May 5 Republican pri
mary from voting in the June 2 
Democratic runoff. The runoff, 
the Democratic committee ar
gued, is merely an extension of 
the May 5 voting and state law 
says no one may take part to 
nnore than one party's primary.

Republicans took no action on 
the party switching question asi^ 
from unofficial predictions that 
many Democrats voting to their
rimarles would vote Republican 

the November general election.
The Democrats picked El Paso 

for their Sept. 15 state conven
tion. San Antonio and Corpus 
Christi also sought it.

The Republicans chose Fort 
Worth for their state convention, 
also Sept. IS. Lubbock made tbe 
only other major bid.

'The D e m o c r a t s  approved a 
charter plan for affiliatM organi
zations which carries a threat of 
expulsion for members voting for 
a non-Democratic candidate. The

S

Republicans tq ^  no such aetton-
The Dennocrdla picked Abilene 

for a May IB meeting at which 
the primary results will be can
vass^ and runoff candidates cer
tified. The Republicans called a 
May 15 meeting to canvass ro- 
■ulta'but select^ no site.

T V  Show Made 
At Lions' Camp
Lions Gub members may find 

a special interest to the Route M 
television series sometime to late 
March or early April. One of the 
episodes was filmed at the Texas 
Lions League for Crippled Chil
dren camp near Kerrville. One of 
the principals to the series it 
blinded to an industrial accident 
and ends np at tbe camp, where 
a near drowning produces some 
unexpected results.

Dutch, Indonttio 
Agr«« To Talks
'niE HAGUE, the Netherlands 

<AP)—Indonesia and the Nether
lands have agreed to a U.S. pro
posal to hold preliminary disiniB' 
siona of disputed West New Guin
ea with a neutral third party ait- 
ttog to, Dutch Premier Jan de 
Quay announced Monday night.

Women Tour 
State Hospital
Twelve women from tbe Protes

tant Women of the Chapel, Webb 
AFB, toured the Big Spring State 
Hoepital Monday, according to Dr. 
Preston E. Harrison, superintend
ent.

Duties and goals of varioua hos
pital departments were explained 
by spokesmen from the sections. 
Speakers were Dr. Paul C. Young, 
chief of peychoiogy: Mrs. LaVe- 
da Bodi, vdunteer coordinator's 
office; and Mrs. Gaudia l^ y .  so
cial worker. “

Alter tbe tour of the liosp^ , 
the guests witnessed a group tlwr- 
apy meeting conducted by Df. 
Young.

Mrs. Lewis Dunlap is chairman 
of the visiting group..

Stoto Dofieft
AUSTIN (AP)-State Treawrer^ 

Jesse James said Monday the 
sUte deficit March • was ISO,- 
205,525. That as slightly below the 
fM,428,924 reported Feb. 23.

MRVES?
Now. quickly tranquilizc •nxieiiei, 
worrits, sirm, ttrain, "Nerve*". . .  dut 
10 ooffinon. everyday oervowiMM.. .  
with iranqaillztas, Mdstivo-calmiai 
Alva-Tmnquil* taMeit. They’ie 100% 
lalk, ukea it dirtettd. latht on stnuiat 
Alva-Tsanquii ubittt, 52 M Druaitit.

*faAt.nn.MNiiA.anMLATA^  ALVA- „ 'IranQuil
TADLETO^

M

S I X T H
AND

M A I N
UnHI Completion Of Our 
Enlargod, Now Building.

Federal

Gay Gibson French Dressing

Distinctive odoption of tho

clotsicolly booutiful box suit.

0 lo Chonol. It's 3 woys wondorful

with print tioovtitss blouM . .  .

end toilortd to perfection in 100%

Homespun cotton. Turquoise blue. 

Sizes 7 to 13, 25.9S

"HOLLYWOOD'S ANSWER TO COAAMUNISM" . . .  KEDY-TV . . .  7 to 10 P.M. . .  . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14th

Bnick Le Sabre gives you the world’s best STOP
Finned aluminum front brakes are the reason. Aluminum dis
sipates braking heat in seconds to give you safe, sure stops time 
after time. And brake linings last longer. These superior brakes 
are standard only on Buick LeSabra in its price class. Among 
other LeSabre plusses are: the getaway surgt of Advanced 
Thrust roaring Wildcat V-8, triggar-qulck Turbine Drive— ell at no 
extra cost in the year's best price value, See LeSabre. Drive it

Buick LeSabre Is the buy
5 *  e  • e e e e e s e e e w • *.4»-e e e e e f s e a e s e i

.

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY. BUICK DEALER NOW . . .
______ 0  ____ _« , McEWEN MOTOR CO. •  403 S. Scurry Street


